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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. VIII. MONTR

T H E R I V A L S. of visiting Lacy, in his chamber, and she could
By Gerald GrifJin. form no idea of any desirable teriniation t such

CHAPTER K.a meeting. After vainly endeavoring ta sound
ber lhusband's purpose, she resolved to baffle it

Esther was stanoding near Lie cottage window, at ail events, by a course of action which had
and looking out upon the storm-lit lake, hilen sonething in it scarcely less bazardous titan the
her husband hurried into the apartment, exhaust- recontre vhich she feared.
ed froni bis late adventtre, and from the speed Returned fully ta the consciousness of is con-
with ivhklh h had hurried dowunwards fi-rm the dition, Richard Lacy passed the night in ai aga-
glen. Be disguised the cause of luis agitation ny o mental torture, in the comparison with
fron Esther, and iras occupied in quiet converse vhich the physical suffering that ie endured ivas
with ber, when they were surprised by the en- trivial. Stretched ulion te rack of passion, and
trance of a servant, te say tiat there iwere three stung by the assaults of the direst species of re-
Peelers outside bearing a wounded gentleman in morse, the sense ofi guilt ntended and attempted,
a cloak, who 1usd came te request a odgig fer not enjoyed, his imagination magnified the mise-
the night. ries of his condition and awroke within his heuart

" Not lire ! not here !" said Francis, 1i deep the first thought of fear Nic he hbail entertain-
agitation. ed for many a day.

"I Not here, Francis ?" echoed Esther, la sur- lie belteved that his hurt iras likely to h pro-
prise. ductive of more serious effects than irere anti-

He is ravin' umat, sir," said the servant ; cipated by is attendants, and any boars irere
and the imen say his head is touched soine iway'." consuned in gloorny mneditation on the nature of

. Masther Fratk," said Lenigan, thrusting its the change whichl death might bring ta him.-
head into the room, - he's abroad an' a' most le pictured ta himself tie spirit of Esther Wil-
dead. If it's a bleeder be wrants,'I have a lan- derming reposing in that paradise, in the exist-
cet here in my pocket, au- 'P do the business in ence of ihich, the course of his early education
a minute.' and the movements,of bis reasort ta-ugtll hit to

Francis paused for a momenti n deep thought, believe, and le referred, with a wrild uneasiness,
and then, suddenly turning ta the servant, he ta the character of his own life, and its probable
bade the strange gentleman be carried into the retribution.
little roon wrhich lay ai the fur end of the cot- Ihile he thougit of these things, sitting dress-
tage, and desired that Davy shouldi mîstantly at- ed in an armn-chair, lue heard one of the servants,
tend wil bis lancet, while one of the horsemen an old iwoman, sing, in a low voice, an Irish song,
rode off for a moi-e experiencedi medical attend- of which lie iolowing is a-translation. It struck
ant . hin forcibly, at the time, as it represented a kind

cc Andnow, Esther," said Francis, cosing the of sorrow for witich lie had often given occasion
doôr after the servants. " what's to be done?- -the grief of a to ther for a perisied son:
This gentleman is an oid friend of your's." 1.

" Of mine, Frank !" My darling, ny darling, iwien silence is oni the moor,
'- Aye, of yours. And not the Jeast esteemned, And, loule in the sunshine, I ait by our cabin door ;

nor the least successful amnongst theni, neither. When evening falls quiet and calm over land and sea,
Tiis man is Lacy." MY darling, ny darling, I thinuk of past times and

"Oh, Fraucis' exclained Esther,. suddenly 'a
clasping his shoulder, and looking in his face Li i.

an expression of mumîgled pity and alarmu, "I Here, wuile on this cold shore i wear out My lonely
baopè he is miel hurt ta danger." heurs-,

hopI hepsnothu toeaengkers t" childi the heavens i snreadiung my bed witli
lhopeso too-heavens knows, Ihole sotaoo,- .owers-

said ber hsband,ith sincere emphasis. "lHe A re--wey num y bosom is grown of this friendless
receiyed the injury froim e, in an eifort which I clime: -
made te save nyself fromt an assault that was But t long not to leave t, for tiat were a shame and
made by him upon un> life" crie.

Very soon after, Davy re-entered, te say that tih
the magistrate had receired but a very sight in- They bear to the chtirch-yard the youing in their

jury, and that ha would, had it not been for the hentli awiag,
urgency of bis attendants, have got on horse- than ueam:
back once more witli thé view ai' returning ta But I wish naDfor death, for my spirit is ait resigned,
bis own abode. Riordan tdie g-ave Esther a And the borhe hat sta-s witnine gives peace ta uny
detailed account of the occurrence which had ged mind.
taken place at the fail. i.

1He is beneath my roof!" he exclaimed, as ie .y darling, amy darling, God gave you to m 'feeble

concluded, standing erect, and liftine his hand age,
mole ~ ~ ý toar"Il beatîii'rcntlce-IL drap for my lut ahenni, a st>'ru ini pilignmgeinto the air~-",Hes beneath dy roof, and :here- L arling, nî-danliag, Godtakes back tis gIfi mgin;

fore lethi itake his rest in peace ! le is help- And my 'heart may be broken, but ne er shanl my
less and a stranger, and therefore let bis million will compliaiu.
crimes be cvered, while he stays. For tiis, I When the song iras ended, and while Lacy
speak iiot of his causeless hate-his unrenitting lay indulging the reflections ta iwhuicli it gave oc-
wiles against my faine and life--his bloodyi pra-c- casion, a slight noise, on onue side ofi is bed,
tices upon ny poor dependants--my o long made him turn round and naze in that direction.
exile from m native soil-the agony of niy re- His attendants iwere sleeping on pallets in the
turn-the loss of the best years of my existence kitchen, after having been plentifully supplied
-aI these, and this last treacherous effort at with drink from the parlor, and a deep silence
ly ile, nusti he forgiven for this niglht. Ta- fell on ail the liouse.
nighît hie is your guest, Esther." Saune person hadi pushed in the door, but

He left the house, after cautioning Esther te seemed uinwilling ta enter. After vaiting for a
a-void the eyes of the strangers, and hurried off few moments in suspense, -Lacy demanded te
te a neighboring cottage, inhabited by the family know who was there, but received no reply.-
of one of i servanfs. Esther, in the mean He waitedfor a little timie and repeated the
tine, remained in the cottage in deep perplexity question, stil iwithout effect. A third time, after
of mind. a long puuse, he renewed the query, with 'sone

Trwo or three times before tmidnight, Francis little anxiety of mind, and a third time it re-
returned on some pretext or another, and Esther nained unansvered. Ile turned aivay, rather
ihouglt that at each time tbere wias saoething annoyed, and in the action, thouglht he could dis-
paler andi sterner inb is aspect than before. She cern the tlitting of a white dress across the
questioned hiuaon maty subjects, but bis answvers threshold of the deor- He turnted again, and
were vague and absent. He asked iastily somne sai, indeed, a figure completely attiredi mi white,
questions concerning Lacy. pacedci gloomly up and writh a head-dress which fli down so ar
and down the little apartment, and, at length, over the forebead as ta coceial every feature
turning iastily ta Esther, -said: 'except tlie chin froi observation. and that ias

" Is it not liard that one should be forced ta pater than lthe drapery thurotugl ihic i appear-
play the cony about ones own bouse t aavoid ed. Even this single indicatioun aus sufficient
this Lacy?" ta freeze the blood of Lacy wiii a terrifie re-

" Weil, but for one night, Francis." cognition, and he sat ump iiiimthe rii in an acccss

" Hoi the wind Iowms yet! 'Tis a horrid of sudden horror. ]t needed niiot tie approacli
night- 'of that soi-moving figure ; it'eeled not the

" His attendants say that lie will by no means lifting of the rigid hand ; itneededuh mot the re-
consent te remnain longer than the niglt." moral of that heavy veil ; and th sigt of the

"Indeed V" long pale featires, and glass>' éyes at wremc lie-
" And it ras iwith difficulty they prevented his neath, to convince the frwigltedtinvaliti that ho

sudden departure on the instant." irason uthe presence of the shade of Estier Vil-
" I would that they had let him g," said dernigno.

Frniis, in a deep ltone, and if unconscious iO For a time, his terror walloedv up every>
being b-rd. aher feeling, snd hue ceuldi do nothuing but pant

" And whierefore Fraucis 7" andt. gape anti - stare upon the figure, whbilex lie
Uc diti not answmer the question, but continmed leaned for-ward an bothu lis bauds, bis eyes ti-

ler a iong time ta gaze. in Jeep abstractilon an la-ted, anti lis parteti lips tira-ir down-t-ward ati
lte wind ows. th îe corners vih 'an expr-éssion a odee-seated t

"Esher," sa-id ho, I havachariged my> mind. ioirr -l is broîv becaie aina nulmiue whbite,
I wilEnet sleep àut to-nuigbt." -red, moisi,'anti glistening ; nais cald' as earthl,

Fromsomea und'efmnable.causa,- -Esther Sait a and noir burniàg ws'tIha suddein fever. 'The'1

suddecanai-ïniat this naiw resdiutiant She lana- light-seemed to change its1 FaIor; the objects [ni
ginedi-thathuer b<usbùnd htad fôruietiUe inténtibn 'lte rboin 'dilated ûùd gr-ew indisúînct, te sounds,
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that were before se gentle that the silence of
înidnig½t scarcely served to make then audible,
seemed now to have acquired a strange and pre-
ternatural loudness, and the scense of feeling be-
came so painfully acute, that thle floating atons
in the air wvere felt distinctly as they settled on
his brows.

Esther," lie heare]y inurmured, after severai
vain efforts ta articulate the word, " what is it
that troubles you?"

Sie raised her liand as if wiïth a cautionarv
action.

" Speak ta me !" said Lacy', still in deep agi-
tation, "speak to tue, though you loved me not
in life. Oh, Esther, speak at once-if you are
ill at ease, and there be anythîng in Lacy's
power to give you peace, make him blessed by
tellingit.."

As he raised bis voice, in the vehemency ofi
his adjuration, the figure slowly repeated the for-
mer action. Lacy started back, in sudden ter-
rorat every movenentof the spectre, and felt
a diffieuty in mnustering his spirits again to ad-
dress it. -

" The innocent," he said at length, in a low
and earnest voice, " the innocent, it is said, fear
ye not. I have not tliat ecurity. The blood
of many victiims, the sufferings of youth, the
tears of age, the groans of severed hearts, and
homes bereaved of joy, the imemory of passions
long indulged, and feastedti upton crime andi human
woe, all these surround me in this fell extrenity,
and tear away ny trust in days gone by. I have
not t.he securitv of innocence, and yet behold,
my Estber, 1 fear not you! All terrible as yon
are, wrapt un the pomp of death, and clothed in
aill the horrors of the grave, I fear you not!
thouglh my limbs tremble, and may nerves are
dragge d ta agony, thougb uny eyes wander, tho'
mny speech grows hoarse, and though the blood is
thickening a mny heart, I fear you not, I love
you thirough ny fears !. Oh, by these trembling
limbs, this scared and terrified.yet doating bearr,
these eyes Oituyehave long-bereft of light, i
prày you Esther, speak to me! Coine nearer,
though it be to blasti me- Come !- I wil
not believe that you wold injure ie, for you
iere ever gentle andi forbearinîg, and wlere is
the band hiat could inflict a pain upon the heart
that loves it ?Bu. wlhether you be cerne in
anger or love, un tuere or n vegeance, yet -%et-
caine le rny presence, Esther Wilderii-ng.lit11e
or death, there still ik rapture lu your c a "

Me paused suddenly, as tlhe figure again. ele-
vated one hand and seemned about ta speak.-
S!til as a statue he remained. with his eyes rivet-
ted upon the partedl lips i fthe appearance, while
thei words caine forth, distinct and low. and al-
oest without a motion of tlie feature.

-Ilear mue ." said Esther.
Ie first accents aiber voice made Lacy

shrink quicki> yiown, like one who ii startled by
a sudden and terrifie sound.

cIe am your friend, and cone to warn yo;'
continued the f gure. "Arise, and leave this
house."

Wherefore ?".
.ou are l danger. Wait not one aiber

hour. Depart lm silence and with speed."-
Waho is ny enemy V"

"lThat mnust not be revealed. But you have
inany. I would not leave you in the danger of
an one's revenge.»

fi amr guarded, Esther».-
Do not trust to that. Silence and the night

are fearful accessaries agamnst you. Revenge
can use the noiseless pace of Murder. It grows
in secret. it valks m silence. it gides te its de-
sign as rapidly, it strikes as deadhy and as deep.-

"A nd you are cone then, kind and gentle
shade, to sae a lie s swortlhless as mny awn? ?

99I never wished you il], and do not noi.-
Richard, if ever vou valued m uentreaties, re-
fuse nlot to compily with this. Arise w'ith se-
erecy and diligence, and ltave this iouse at
once."

Behold, 1 obey you on'the instant, Esther.
Vet stay !

c Hark ! smae one stirs !'
" The hoiuse is silent."

Speak quickly, then, antid low."
" Tell une if you are happy."
Esther sigied.
" Oh, hide not fran nie any thing of your con-

dition, Esther. Tell me by wlat strange toius,
what prayers, what sufferiug; I yet may, hope te
meet you in a happier ivorld. Tell me, and tho'
you bid me to surrender ail my earthily scheunes
of glory,.thougli you sh-ould bid me shake Ani-
bition off, and cease to drem of power and
wealth and honor ; though yod should make niy
path inl; life a waste, teachane te cuib un>' fiery>
impulses ;-I will cast 'iil away upon the second
anti be an huimble,-plassionîless aïiUd self-tôrmnen ting

peitntwsting myvoions anti ifghts i.n prayer
andi agony'; aod ofliy iivina-on ilie hope ai meeting
yen mn peace anti happines< Wlhere dweil youn,
in whatlamîd, for tière musi beklé limîuit of rny|
wandetrgsV" V x

(CVain manl!" &aid ÈstherK after contempîating

No. 10.

the enthusiast fer some moments witi an expres- made thei comprehiend his intention of depart-
sion of mingled pity and severity, "Mistaken ing instantly. The servant who had received
inan, how passion has eaten up your understand- directions as to his conduct froin sane sufficient
ng. It is not by a motive such as bthis, so earth- quarter, appearetd among them at the mrnent,
born, so self-interested, that you can ever hope and assisted in gettmng thg1 r horses ready, and
with justice to influence your fate in the hands of making ail preparatitns fortheir departure. A
Himî who is te judge you. Disnmiss froi ryur few minutes only elapsed before the echoing of
renemiembrance ail thought of these intemperate their horses' hoofs had ceased te clatter along
passions, ta which you have sacrificed so nuch the lake and against the opposite mountain.
of your own and others' happiness, repair tre In returnin (a thehlise, the servant encoun-
wrong you have inflicted, redress the misery yeu tered his master, standing on the kitchen foor,
have occasioned, dry up the tears that you have and apparently in stifled agitation.
caused1 ta Rowi light up ithe ieartht you have " Where are the strangers ?" he said, in a low
made dark and lonely, and do ail this, not for the and subdued voice, while his eye was lixed ith
lnve of earth and earthily passions, but tor tdie an expression of sternness upon that of his ser-
sake of virtue and its Athmor." lant.

You speak, alas ! te aie." ai Lace, " i- " heare gonesir." said (lie latter.
sensible ta suclh a motive, insensible to ail ex- " Who bade them go ?"
cept that one absorbing passion which lias dif- " Tiemselves, sir, ta come an' eca for their
fused itself throughout bis whoe existence, andi horses an' be oit.
becone, indeedi, inselfl. The timue has lon« Franicis paused for a considerable time.
gone by when I could think so anxiousily of deai " Where's your mistress?" he asked at lengih.
Its terrors have grown stale tupoi my faney. and " She is within, siir, readii' iiilie parlor."
now, ny conscience sedom hurts ne that wa. ï Whiat did that gentlemnan -say» at parting ?"
if I ca-nnot be virtuons for your sake, 7 nev'er -"N thinie,si.
can be for my own." &- Go, go ta your bed."

Here the figure started slightly, as if in alarn, The servant left thre place.
ana assumned for a moment lhe attitude of close " It is better ai it is," Francis muittered te
attention. . Ihimiself, after a long pause. " Ir wished ta have

t i must depart," were the next words of some conversation with hlm in ils mni ood Ofuf-
Esther ; ' Farewell, delay not iong bene-ati lthis fariung-, but I an glad that it ias happened other-
roof; and oh, reicmneber imy injucions."i

Hold !" cried Lacy, aloud, and springmig cHAPIT ER XVI.
suiddenly to his feet."- you have iint anwered ye. About a fortoiglut aiti eveit, -rancis
nmy- single question."t nh etieethrani

I cannotnow." nue nl s.tifie ias returning late in thie evening through the

Ah, Esther, leave me not unçuatisfied Yo vilage of Roundwood, when a sudden and heavy
shal not pass!" he added, with a rapid widuss descent of raim compelled himu to taike smhelter at

of manner, as the figure glided toward the door. . ai m n the ight handii. There hadu been a
She raised er bands and laid one linger close · Mair inthe neighborhood, and he bouse was fui

uîpan ber lipas ien n silence. Lac of guests. The light, fron ithe windows and

obey-eJ the signal, but wouldntot abauda b uthe xopen door, streanied across the street, mnak-
place between ber ud the door. At thai mao- ing the ram drops sparkle as they fli into its
plet alSudennObese m dthe net oom made hiua-beanus. The sound of mirth ias loud witin thenient a suddon noise mu the mmxl roam mande bimzm bou.andtumuti proai- as but sligbltly diuniiitled
start and look around. When he again assumed ioe, ['ranm ate luis appearaie. W aped
luis former attitude, the apparition adi led. H hle aanie mradeha pea r nee rae
sawr onIy the siimmer of a white dres- thirougl inow pni> e ceai, an wi i rawa

edow upon his brow, he passel unrecognised among
Ei d b l , e. - the crowd, ant gained a distant corner,slîadowed

Eximaustei y' lie exquisite degree o excite- by the projecting porch of the Iire-place, wlience
aient to which lis feelings hatd been just wound lie mighît contenmplate ail the company, writhout
up, lhe surk down, powerles,. iito a chair, his incur-ing the observation of any.
armas hanging cdreari!y te the g-round, and bis Tie ladtilord was busy in his shoi. A large
lhead depenimg on his shoulder. Li ttis condi- fire seit lighlt and leat through ite roon, and
tion he was once more startied by the entrance shone on miany a mnerry countenance. On
of one of his mnen, hou hadi occasionedi the noise one side of the Cire-place were a nuinber of
alreadt metionie1. ln se feverush a tate the young nmen and girls, lauglinhg loudly, whlile cm
sliglht est appeal to an external sense, actedO n the other sat a inumuber of middle agedi mnen, wia
bis framei witlu an electrie violence. lie leaped wrere carrying on a graver conversation in wl ich,
up once more froin hisseat, confronted the in- nevertheless, miany appeared highly interested.-
truder, iho wsas i other thian his creature To- The usual centre of attraction, in such scenes, a
bin, and, fitiding li, terror vain, burstutiddely table and vessels for drink, was not forgotten
mto rat h here, thougli iany preferred to sit apart, seach

" Ri is atm brown founit of inspiration, and wror-
rudely oni my presence? \Vho are you ? What's ship Bacchus in Montmellic AIe.
your business ?. " No Saint Patrick !" exclaimed one old ua-

IlI-la!" said Ie intruder, " rufian. 1M r. Lacy ! in a tone of surprise, while lie gently moved the
'hat-s a strange voiraJ to apply to a person Of liquor in his pewter drînking vessi, " thlat's a.
respectable connexion. ,dhrolluting."

Ah, Tobla, I knew you not.' " Why then it is," said another, " an' 1 heard
• What iQ te matter, sur ?" it, for all. I heerd Mr. Damner, over, prove it

This house !" said Lac>. abst-actedly.I iwhuat out of a book, that there wasn't such a nan at
danger ? froin what hand ?) ail there, nor no talk of him, at the tine,"

htbeard a noise in the room, antdi _thoughut " Wlat's that you're sayin', Phil ?" asked aI'd just step 1m te see whether you iantedi auy- hoarse voice froin the corner.
th binmg. .",,That Saint Patrick was never there at ail,

Herc's 'omît Tebin,ecir. i-ataaca.- -he' sa, replied the od man, turninug round
Here omPoi, e a . ithil a sascif inhope of finding some sue-\l\ats your wil O is cessîful counter-argument.

Mr. ois 1a heowner oaf ibis honseo? " Saint Pathrick, eroo ?"
- A Mr-. Johlnsonu, I thiunk ; somle fellowr ai loir a ss thn.

Egiih extraction. I suspect. A fellow ofi no - IE-ra hl."
famnily. And yet 'tis such fellows that live " Faix, I'm l airnest."
suci littile elysinuns as this, iwhile the Blakes, the " An' what's more, I believed him tee," con-
ODonnells, tue Fitzgeralds, tue Butlers, the tinued the retailer of the paradox, " until I was

baughessy th O"l oles, le Oe s the talking of it, afther, te Mither Lenigan, the
Doghndatit e 'Cairtdyi the .Qii lii- La.Ltin taicher, an' lie made ligbt of it, ina mi-

nabifit>,d aie scsUerem over ofl cuni, od mih nute, for sure, says lue, if there was no Saintntry, uneg athrick, what. did they build the old ruins for!and ditchirg uand tilling, as hired laborers, the an' if they were built by any body, might'nt itlantsisrbcb lueir ances iarý %von in figluî ant ie s'ilu> .'i- ul > n'bei' ngm'tii-oua naîuer taeson aicr pon i' de andheld a aiell be Saint Pathlrick as any body else L-

ut sfa to son at the point of the word.~ ]Eh, noiw, Jerry 1"
" Bt stands to raison, what you say."

Since every Jack becanme a geuienian; " Erra, I wouldn't mind a word one a' them,There's nany a gentle person made a Jack, cenvahers wud ha syin' ta me," said a yung
c Tobin, I did not know ypu'wluen you en- man, "they have arguments that iould bother

tereI." the Danes, an' you'd think the. world couidn't
" Enough said : gentle blood is quicky up, gainsay whai they'd tell you, an' when you'd b

but gentle speech wil soon allay it. sir." listenin' ta the Priest afthier, before Lio minutes,
- I must leave this place to-night. le wouldn't lave èm rth a button.
- To-night!" " Well, it's ail onre," said anold flax dresser,

" This very instant." in a corner, "1these coùVerts-"
And your hurt ?" I Perverts, you should cll 'em," iterru.pted
It is alnost welli. [t-ieed he ne obstruc- a new voice, which iras 'ntd other-tlin thatlof,,

tiân. Let us bogane silentîly sud with secrecy, Lenigan," is'at conyied, they ae, bute per
för there is diang-er in flue place. Away!" i-erted,,the hteavens Iak dow~n upond'em.

Silencing the renmonstrances ef Tabin, Lac>' "ßtšerts, then, if ilte bfperyt I. .sa
pressedi forward it the raoom where bis attend- *thcee isn't ôhe o' them bt :wha;tcomes1 rondr
ants wrere slàping incthe chairs srpuad: the fi-e, againim the -latter cmin. \4 e .wor us1 w
anû wvaked othom uip with caution. 'Signifyinîg slippi'' atayXframn under usjheaven eàÇausit ii wishes rather b>' actions titan b>' words, - ha then~the t'ruth ivuil break eut for il."
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would not be allowed to keep a horse orth more
than live paunds, aniidwhen be would not be al-
lowed to kéep one foot of the land of his fore-
father undher a lase, an' even spakin' lthe an-
guage'of his country ivas a crime. [Applause.]
Nowispakin' i truth, ttiey repealed tiese dis-
mai, ,unpolitidal laws, not for any feelin' o' friend-
ship --or' humanity' towards us, but merely to se-

17

iîts truc 5îYçeýM t; takiiug a
pipe froun his mouth àd es
with the tip of bis litte fiager "tlehére' thlat
Tobin, that .turned to plase Lacy, thé nmais-
thrate, he'« àý s train..again now, to plase ism-
self. Meeamre.êm' e a couple 'o days ago
down tthe fcige, toàt a nail dhru in a loose
sboe, an' I nèverý heerd but how he talked o'
Lacy. Some argument~they had about money,
that Tobin said- was owin' to him, an' Lacy
wouldn'tpay it.":

" Shasthone 1" said the first speaker, " it's a
good sign for the counthry to have lem breakin."

" Indeed," ejaculated the smith, "that saune
Misther Lay will be in a place' yet where the
tip of is fingerwill--light.his pipe for him, if ie
doesn't change bis behaviour."

" Hle couidn't do worse, himself, than to judge
you, Tom," said Lenigan, whose eye had just be-
gan to twinkle in the corner, "lnot if lhe was a
Turk."

" Why then, of ail men, Davy, it doesn't be-
coie you to take his part that knows well the
wayi e dealt with a gentleman that was good to
you once, Masther-Frank-Riordain."

" Don't speak of it, don't speak of that, at
ail, Tomi, I beg o' you."

" An' sure there's the poor Hares, that are
lod ged in the Bridewrell this very day for night-
walkin', an' that'll never get out of his bands
again, until they are hung."

"The Hares in Bridewell 1" exclaimed Davy,
un strong surprise.

And Francis started, too,- and listened in
awakened interest, for in this nane lie recognised
that of two poor fellows ihom h had formerly
rescued fromt the tyranny of Lacy. He felt a
double interest in their fate, as lhe knei that it
was his success in their cause which contributed
to confirm the hatred that Lacv had conceived
against hin upon aher grounds: That circum-
stance was now nearly live years past, and le
wondered at the inveteracy of spite which could
seize an opportunity of vengeance after the
lapse of many years.,

" They were taken this morning," continued
the smith, " makin' an attack upon Tobin in his
louse. The whole torld wondhers, for there
wvasn't qumeter people goin' than the Hares, an'
they tenants of Tobin an' wantin' an abatement
of hsin this time back. They're to be exanined
to-morroa at the petty sessions before Mr. Da-
mer an' Mr. Leonard, tivo gentlemen that'll
show 'em fair play, for aillbein'protestants."

"I He's a terrible little mnan," said the flax-
dresser, " They say le had a dale to do with thiis
new Vesthry Bill act, that's come out lately."

" Aye, an' the Sub lettin' Act," olbserved the
old man already alluded to as the first speaker.

" Them t o acts," said Davy, "are nothing
less than, as I may say, the two jaws of a demon
that are to grind away the good of Ireland into
nothing, betwveen eem."

This vigorous sentiment set on foot a stormy
debate upon those two famous pieces of legisla-
tion, whichî proceeded to ai extreme degree of
violence. Davy, as lhe lad struck tie spear into
the dwelling of the tempests, so he used every
exertion nom to pacify the tumult lue lhad raised.
He stood up, waved bis bands, lookei round hin
witi ans imploring eye, but allhis gestures were
unheeded aitid the zeal ofpolitical discussion.-
At length, finding that nothing in a collequial
way had the slightest chance of producing an
impression, lue threv hinself on a sudden inta
an oratorical attitude, and shouted out ant as-
toundiung-" Gentlemen!"-

A dead silence immediately fell upon the cr-
cle, for the voice and the sighut of a iaorator ex-
ercise upon suci people an influence as pîoverftil
as that whiclh the great Patron of the art mas
accxustomned to use on the shores of the ancient
Erebus. Ail eyes irere turned on the speaker.
All tongues were hushed, all passions quelled
upon the instant ; tie uplifed pewter hung sus-
pended in mid air ; the landlord hobbled, smiling,
from behind his counter ; the pot-boy forgot his
vocation ; the very dogs and cats relinquislhed
their altercations ; the expectation of tiat treat
so precious to Irish cars, an oration, lullet every
heart to silence, anud mute attention sunk sud-
denly upon the scene.

Gentlemen !" continued Davy, preserving
the lofty oratorical key, " will ye hear a word
fron me upon those bloody and inhuman sta-
tutes ?"

Continutied silence, only interrupted by a mur-
mur of something like assent, seemed to itiforim
the speaker that flue company were willinsg le
shouldb h heard.

e I ai glad, gentlemen," resumed the orator,
"to see by the zale ye show in your discourse
that ye are roused at last from that sleepin'
liturpgy inviich ye were Julled so long. AI-
thoughu it is nearly' imspossible ion une ta atd any'
tiiug ta what an> alther gentlemen have ai-
ready' said ta-nighut, rounsd thse table, I, for ahl,
cannsot wvith silensce pass ai-en the lat achuieve-
monts ai aur cousntrymen, withmout umidng came
remuarks an' observations of mn> aown [herce there
was a uiurmur ai somethsing like approbation, in
whichs all joinedi, except the smsiths andi tue othier
great man, tise seneschsal af tise parish.] Weo
surmounted thse limes, gentlemen,wmisai the priest
iras hunted wvihu mare diligence than tise navens-
eus wolif, an' as for tihe schoolmsasther-[thuereo
mas csme tittermng amnong the girls]-an' as iorn
the schuool-umsther, hue mas searchued iar ns a vi-
garous sportsmn, ou thue bankc af thue Nore,
woult searchs fer his gaine; n' they wouid beo
as hsappy, when thase moult have tise misfortuneo
to falilisto their hands, ns the dejectedi thraveller
on thse deserts of Afnica when read>' lo expire
mwith thirst, and moult just meet n pool e' wathser.
[Somssapplause.] But, friends, for whbat pur-
pose diti they' so diligently'seek thsemi? I wiii
teli you ! To wreakitheir vengeance or blase
necessary' mnembers ai sciety'. [Applause moraie
diecidedi.] The lime is nowr past whien the pîoor
bewnilderedi Cathoheo, la luis state af starvation, fore themn in Belfast, to confine cleri.calfnatics obett hs i p"reoatr u msn rcufo thea fa tiens ? Perbapse siteratPUy bsudut mass i liresei-

to their pulpits, to relieve the gospel fron being diery and cons tabularya shulducl laost toa Indin but
made the signal of revenge to be the record of Ien Delhi is taken and Bengal is pacified, it is ver>
universa! good will: to extricate the holy naine likelytlhey will ail behurried off.s
of God from being shouted in a street brawl, to Under th bead of I" Blunder in tihe Proclamation,"
be uttered in solemn reverence before a silent thd WFr hlias the folloming statement:--' Govern-
adoring congregation : to disarm men thirstin n ment was under the impression that it lad 'pro-"ri 100 àclaimùdI" Belfast. This turne out'ta lie a compictefor blood while reading the Bible; and to coni mstake Ths proclamation mentions Sbamnkhiliad'
vince all street preachers that allegiance. to .te. Ballymaarret Te Lor eutenant deae a t

ýt-
cure th'epce o' the ýEunpfre,; ais té rmove' thiè

iagrace tyresave p a reCo e h
oathè known wà-ldhey visitéd, as they lookedt
upon thén as iase, savage, and unpolished 'ea-
pie. [Energetic applause.] Bot, gentlemen, I
have nowa word or two to ofler upon a subject
ii wbich very Irishman must feel an interest, I
mane the state of our population. Our enemies
lately enacted two statutes, just intended for our
destruction, the one called the Vestry Bill Act,
the other the Sub-letting Act, the Iormer in-
tended to impoverish us, the latter to stop our
growimg population. [Chéers.] But iende,"
contmued the orator, warming with bis success,
"ill you hear 'to my opinion of this statutel-
I consave it to be worse than that, enacted by
Pharoab iwhen he commanded that the -male chil-
dren of the Israelites would be desthroyed, for
this act, of which I speak, destroys them both
Smale and female, [tremendous cheers] by pre-
venting the honest iusbandnan from sharing his
spo.t o ground withlhis industrious children, and
thatit is well known that the more the ground is
cultivated, the more fertile it becomes. But let
them remember, the mnre they decrease-our po-
pulation, their oin empire becomes more defence-
less, for let it be enquired of his Excellency the
Conmander-in-Chief, whether the Irish fought
as brave as any English or Scotch throops ever
unihuer bis command in ail bis expeditions ?-
[Cheers.] Let them, on that footing then, con-.
tinue the Sub-letting Act, if they like to become
a prey to some Napoleon, or some other hero of
bis kia. [Cheers.] Then they will feel the
fruits of their own doin's, iwlien we iill be too
old to wield the siwoord, an' they will have no
youngsthers to enter the service. [Great cheer-
ing.] It is, then, that the sovereign of England
will bave to say, as His Majesty George the Se-
cond once said, iwben he expressei, 'Cursed be
the laws,' says le,' that prevents my own subjects
from fighting in my o n service, an' secures vie-
tory to my enemies.' With this difference,
that iv wil] have no youngsthers to fight in any
service whatever. [Immense cheering.] As
for the Vesthry Bill Act, the people that made
that statute did not consider that if the minis-
thers o' the Ciurch would be so base as to put it
in execution, their oin rents would be unpaid,
ait' they ivould in the end fall by their own
doin's. But, friends,- I have said enough upon
the subject, as I am thresspassin' too much upon
your time, [No! no! tremendous cheering] for
to recite our wrongs ivould cost an author, i]et
alone me, a long life. Therefore I wil conclude
by telling you that the surest and most expedu-
tious iway to break al those chains, is to live
peaceable with those savages that daily want to
raise us to rebellion, to observe the laws in the
sthrictest manner, to avoid night-walkin' as the
root of ail our inisfortunes, and, of ail the world,
to beware of any secret societies, for I can as-
sure you, witlh truth, that ail who belong to any
such cominmunity are of littie consequence in any
concerns, unless in violating the laws, an' going

Your hory1ci 1 rll ynnt l o ! :

You'll b eti-ansported by Peie's Act, upon my in-
formation, O.

iv.
Lot the consequence b what it will, as Peeler's power

l'il lot you know:.
1'il handeuff >on at ail events, an' march you off to

prison, 0.
You villain, you cannot deny, before the judge or

Or you I uound two pointed spears a threat'nin' me
'with fur, O.

r'

Ilm certain, if you wero not drunk from whiskey',
rum, or brandy, 0,

You would not have such gallant spunk, to be so
bold an' manly, 0.

Ah, says the Goat, you'd let me pass, if I had got
the brandy, O;

To thrate you te a;sportin' glass, it's then I'd be the
Dandy, O.

This satire, extravagant as it was, upon a
hated race, was receiveâ by the hearers with a
degree of enthusiasm which it is difficut 'to re-
present in language. Shouts of bitter laughter,
and mutterings sent forth betveen the clenched
teeth, showd plainly wluat a popular subject the
satirist had chosen for his target, and how well
ime knerknew bis audience. .

Love ns tisher e were, the eternal burthen of
whiclh iras inconstancy and woe. The gay and
light-winged Cupid, who laughs, and waves his
pinions wi th such a joyous levity around the lyre
af the national lyrist, was here the very saine in
sentiment, but floating on a coarsér plumage,
and with the evil-spirit not so well concealed.

The rain, however, bad now abated, and Fran-
cis bad leit the house, vith the intention of adopt-
ing saine mode of rescue for his ancient clients,
though none as yet appeared consistent witb his
owsn safety. As he put bis horse to a gentle
trot, the bursts of wild applause came frequent
after, and betwreen, the voice of a young girl
iwho lad been prevaifed upon, ail bashfuil ad dun-
villing as she iras, to delight the ears of the
company vith the song of the Green Bushes:
l'II bu>' yau fine licavers, a fine ilîker gomati,
1il buy you fine petticoats flounc'd to the ground,
If you will prove loyal and constant to me,
An' forsake your own true-love an' marry with me.

I want none of your beavers, nor silken hose,
For I ne'er was so poor as to marry for clothes,
But if you'll prove loyal and constant to me
l'Il forsake my own truc-laove an' marry with thee.

Come, let us be going, kind Sir, if you please,
Come, let us be goimg fromundher these threes,
Fon ycadsr bels cemîrg, my> true-lave I sec,
Do 'by the Green bushes, tire-hoetbinke to meet

me.
Wien her true-love come there, an' le seen she was

fown,
Oh, he stood like some lambkin, that bleats ail alone:
She is flown with another, and forsaken me 1
Oh, adieu the Green bushes for ever ! said he.

(20 be conuinued.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

Étberranc~eseewe ht gnd e
Libtîe fo-r njô1iraï1céto xcte atre«'tothe o 6aseà 8"- 1 "r~eelyd- maged by

lawsý and-,rerenge ta the constitution. Better e isl bton ffious ferocity under
would it'be if a millstone were tied. rouîndße tis mocl of a sham Christianity.
neck of (whatthey call) the Establishment, nd4 Sept 85. D. W C
that it vere cast into the Red Sea, than ta pro-
duce at this particular crisis a feeling hostile to I R H I N T EL LIGE N .
the respect due ta the law, or awaken, a univer- -______

sal sentiment charging with impartiality or injus- m
tice the constituted authorities af the public order. BORÂA-iEsm.-À Commisesion bas been Sitting in0f ail ate patsthre ofthp af rordes Belfat during the past fortnight :taking down a

Oal erparttmass of evidence relative to the Orange riots of last
about the most.unfavorable province in the kmg- July. Three or four days at the utmost are as many
dom where the Catholics can be insulted into as the commission ougbt to have expended on the
Christian patience, kicked inta mental prayer, class of evidence now coming before thein ; the im
and beaten pith clubs into the divine virtue af mediate causes of the late rits come out clearlylain

ard. batenwthlubs Nothses danexvae of the evidence of every witness, and it is needless.tocharity. Catholic North sets an example of repeat them a hundred times over. One half dozen
fidelity ta the rest of Ireland: from the Catholic witnesses on the part of the Catholics would state
magistrate, the Catholic merchant, down ta the the facts. They are fa esimple, and welltnoss
ivelI instructed, blunt, lianest, true-hearted,.in- Wc would give the Orangemen twcnty witnesses for
"ibe ostructelun, thestiy trertd,i ailthe defence, and then Icave thatportion of the casevmeible poor fellows, the daily laborers, all, all ta the decision of the commissioners, or to any two
would bear poverty, starvation and death, sooner unprejudiced gentlemen in the land. But after we
than give up one tittie of the creed of their should bave shown that the Orange riots of last July,
Northern fashers. A pervert souper is net and every pnecedig July, th e e provoked by the os-
knawin in the Noarth: the Narthern knows the tenltations displsys, the party mnusic, the insolence
knsown f the pror e the ts North tten on is and the assaults of Orange bullies, and after. iehistory of the provnme hiwel: it is writte e should bave admitted, what we grant from the first,
very heart: and like his own skies, his itellect that the Catholics strike when they are stiuck, and
is too clear ever to forget it: his inanner ta the fire when they are fired at, the comparative ewness
stranger too cold ever ta be ivarmed by an an- Of theirs hots being caused by their oant of guns;
tagonist, except ia conflict. baving settled al Ibis, we should set ta work again,ansteeptmcnct. ofBelfast theand probe theevil deeper, much deeper,-to the very

And, 1deed, again, the town of Belfast is the root. We should trace the Orange virus on from the
last town where, from a variety of circumstances, little boys and girls -Who play about the streets, but
bigotry should disturb the peaceof the people. know how to feori into a hostile faction in Juy-we
Dr. Knox the Protestant Bishop, is an ecclesias- shoulti trace it beyond the miii workers and the sbip
tic of d°stngu.phed learnn sand acknowledged carpenters, until we should arrive at the reverend

gentlemen in whom it vitiates and poisons the prin-
liberality ; and bence it is quite certain that ciples of Christianity, and at the magistracy and po-
clergymen subject ta his control would not be lice, in whom it frustrates theends of justice. What
perrmitted ta wage war on the people in the name boots it tolearn the exact number of panes of glass
of Bible, or ta enforce the law of God by brick- broken v the towre on any one f these Occasions, or

Neithe can t be once et discover the street or corner where the hostile par-bats and rifles. Neither can it be conceived ties first came into collision. The work of the con-
thaïe the merchants of Belfast, so proverbial for mission should be to rake out the glowing embers of
their luonor, wealth, and successful preeininence, Orangeism from the places where they are kept Lot
would lend their unstained naines ta any move- the whole year round, ready to the band of any in-
ment having for its abject the disrupinc i centiiauy, to bie us et at any moment. They sboultihen an oris bjet f suption of ail inquire into the proceedings of the Orange lodges,the Social and religious ties of the cominmuity- require the names of the members, with their ridicu-
And wrhen one turns te the Catholic Bishop, the lous appellations¡ take specimens or exact descrip.
Right Rev. Dr. Denvir, his character presents tions of their gew gaws, sashes, ribbons, beits, breast-
the very aggregate of all the causes which en- plaies and so forth, and thus let the noonday light
courage public peace, foster public charity, ando the wickedsysten hicr is continually producing

disani ectria anmosty.Oneof ur erysnob disgraceful andi demoralizing effeets. It woulddisarm sectarian ammnsity. One of aur very then be for the legislature to consider whether the ex-
first scientufic men in Ireland, in the very fore- istence of such a system should be tolerated in any
most of mathematical eninence, with literary country. In ne other part of the world is there ta
predilections and tastes fax and away beyond lie found anything to compare with this plague of
even bis vast practical knowlege, he lias of course Ourisland andof or race The oil t eibestf North. eiaused ti ar o oneanethen fer come botter
the admiration of refined education or profound reason than the Orange savages of Ulster can show
learning, while is social and ecclesiastical, pri- for their periodical fury and ever-burning hate. It
vate and publie intercourse with ail classes of lis follows our countrymen like a curse ta the ends of
diocese, have ever merited and have ever re- the earth-it glanes berore us in Canada-it starties

us in Australia-everywbere its evil influence de-ceived from ail bis dissenting brethren, the just presses and degrades us, and earns for Irishmen of
and willing tribute of their universal approval. all parties the contempt of the world.-Nation.
Without losing an inch of his own ground lie las THE PRoCLAIMEO Cirv.-The Rer. Mr. Hanna andnever trespassed on the boundaries of his neigh- bis admiring disciples bave had another field-day on
bors ; and after a long, temperate, and wise jur- Sunda>y 20th uit., but, without any thanks being due
isdiction of, I believe, thirty years (and in try- te then, the peace of the town was preserved, and a
ing, troublesome times, too), le las surpassingly sufficient police farce and agereral disinclinationearnd t rspec ani te veeraion C bat the part of the people for a Surdav brawl pre-earned the respect and the veneration of both vented a repetition of the disgraceful scene which
Presbyterians and Protestants, for the known necessitated the placing of Belfast under the super-
toleration of his principles, and for the practical vision Of some two 2,000 of Her Majestyls troops in
goodi wil, which, like his oin shadow, is insepa- addition to a large police force. The Belfast Mer-
rale fein eer> suvemWti 'S fipas- cury bas the following sketch ofMr. Hanna's Sali-rablle from every movement of his official exist- ofarara os t w e yeabath recreations -lYesterday me mere ver>' neanl>'
ence. Having once had the honor, and indeed having a renewal of the disturbances which have
the pleasure, of bearing bis brilliant expositions, taken place in this town for soma time past, and we
and, if I m'ay s speak, looking loto bis heart at congratulate the public on the narrow escape we
bis lectures, the freedom of these renarks in lis have had. It was statet that the Rev. Hugh li na

naie whiliin otbers ighrt seesa presunuption,"I claain preach in flue open air in the vicinity of
name (which m hrmhnthe quays, and this baving reached the cars of the
perhaps impertinence) is i y case a hereditary magistrates the necessary arrangements were made
prvilege ; and it is in the present a duty due ta by them. At half-past 1 o'clock all tie available
the publie, la order to arrive at the fatal source police, constabulary and local, wear mnrched to
of the unhappy disturbances of a tow vwhich Doneg nsaubaultrre dey took ap their position.

froi is cclsiatial upeios, E!ranil cee-The constabular>' mere under the command of Mr.from its ecclesiastical superiors, mercantile cele- Williams, Cointy Inspector; and the local forcebrity, and high educational standard, should rank under Messrs. Lindsay and Green. An immense
amongst the first coin inunities ir, Jreland for re- number of people, men, wornen, and boys, were on
hg1ous toleration and public tranquillity. The the spot, aàd as the iour wore on, the number in-
ongin, therefore, of tiese conflits cannot be crebse o until it amounteto, probabi, 3,000 or 4,000scattreti about in groups.At3occkheer
traced te the upper grades of society, either lay Mr. Hana atte mted to preach j ic e aste fieli
or ecclesiastical ; it is, therefore, to be found in near Prinre's Dock. His congregation wvas large.
the lowest class of clerical and secular bigots The Mayor, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Tracy, and3 Mr, W. vrer-
and co nbinators: and hence the suppression of o rernanstrated git b u se, a d if erued b ithe
tuc evil ii be receiveti mii i0v l] ail te goad consequences that mnigbt irise if lie persistud in
t w bih al tpreaching. ie reiused to comply with tlîeir request,Of ail the sections of the community, and can in- and told thn hc would assert his constitutianal
flict pain only on the factious anm turbulent. right. e wias encouraged by his congregation to

The Irish government in appointing a commis. go on, antd while le as proceeding te magistrates
sion t oinquire into the causes of these dis- directed theetolice ta ear the grount. This the
tressing riots, havenarrested the progress of a Pianua then mde his way te nanclosled yard, be-
conßict which threatened the very safety of the longing to Mr. George Dunbar, and lie w-as soon
public buildings and the muaterial property ;a joined by anotiier congrogation, whom he at once
searching investigation will develope a system of comimenced te addres upon the rights ai British
social disorganization whichl must be met by a bl ndthe duties®anthe magistrates. ve ti

Ster jutic, ad rmedeà y apropt O>' a-net atterap te go on mrith an>' religiauB service, but
stern justice, and remnedied by a prompt apphea- chiefly directei his harangue to the subject of magis-tion of the laws. The Tzmcs, the London Ez- terial interference that day with bis riglhts, and aise
amincr, and several ither Englisi journals, have to the propriety of the ipeople around him separating
already pronounced their verdict on the Belfast and going qlietly to thieir homes. While le was so
Street preachtg; and have appeaed to the Irih il roceeding the police wcre again orderet t disperse

stee . a u'> ta eplw eataItlhe titre considerabi>' ex-authorities to put down this singularly ofeinsive cited, and tey at once executed the oer. There
nusance. This street degration ai the law af as ne attempt an the [art c f theRoman catholice
Godi has 'orought the Gospel into contempt, and o ta ulelpt or at ail interfere with Mn. limona; but
bas reduced the preachers ta the rank andi char- fpe d ben omeag te go on ithouto bang stop-
acter of lowr, unprncipledi jugglers andi motunte- right not have bappenedi, as the assemblage iras at
bianks : flue result us, that the Landan churcehes that time much larger than it lias been thmere on an>'
are emipty, the working classes look on religlan precedinug occasion. The police marched in bodies
as a turick,-a dcat ; andi thie resuit aif ubis feel- along tIthquamys for upwards ai an bour aiter, pre-
ing us the undisguised profession through all the aîn tpa ppla ae er avin tin numubers at
towns af Englanîd of nakedi infidelity. The ici- thmeir barrackîs. Thera was ne rioting at aIl during
lowin'g extract fronm thue Lambethl Police-office the evening. We understandi thîat thc mnagistrates,
miii show that whbile millions andt tens of mnillians jr directng the thoroughfares ta be clearedi, were
ai poundis sterngo have been expendedi in an at- ac in und~ tr ordrs wrhich thuey huati recenitiy re-
teumpt to uproot Cahlctpalpable bapey Shatier preachîed at Donegall ~ay ta a al m-
is preachued pubilicly' m London : ith tIhe cog., ber of persons who had assembledi ta hear hiim. In
mznance of the lawr,it lifts uts voice before street the evenuing at 5 o'clock hue again preachedi in Sandy-
crowrds andi goes awvay unpunzished. More rowr.
str-ange still, as wvil] appear from tihe forthcoming . Of the muilitary' preparations te preserve theo peace
extract, a preachier, whbo calis Christ " an impos- Èîauefatop a a o rna (te ge) pthustreports:-
tor," is not even reprimanded by' a London ima- terday evening. I3lfast le caii> becomnncap
gistrate ; while anc af the crowrd ai listeners whbo The r~einforcement of thec constabulary' is aise ons-
daredi ta retaliate, andi whîo called the preacher deratble. ln short, the steed becing clearly airay, thue
" an imnpostor," is ordcred toftnsd bailfor his fue- cepranement cator. the dorileo the miost bnedi-
ture good conduct:--[Thue extract appearei~paed entigîtharacthera al hvo been dio
tihe th'rd page af our last issue.) nle'essity ion hl degaadao to wili tisae pbeenamo

Thue Irish Government have it nuow usin thir tion lias subjectedi Belfast. However, the Consai
power, from thme evidence whiich wvililibe laid bie-. datted Fund is ta ps.y, no doubit, and whsy should wre

headilong to tlie galows." ON STREET PREACHING IN THE NoRTH.
And with this pointed peroration, Lenigan sat The Irish Souper nissionaries are endeavoring

down amnid loud and long continued applause. t produce, on a smail scale, in the North, a
Soon after, as the company became more civic collision on someiwbat similar principles t

mirthful, Apollo iras invoked ta give additional the disastrous warfare wrhich the same unlholy
grace to an evenug hviich hai been already class lias excited in our empire in the East. The
brighîtened by Mercury and Bacchsus. In hum- various past governments in Treland have too
bier phrase, several songs ere sung, the greater long indulged a hostile faction te violate, by
numnber of which owed their principal fascina- illegal societies, the laws of the country ; and
tion te a political or controversial meaning lid- the wealth, the influence and the aristocratic
den beneath the apparent sense. connections of the Church Establishment have

Among other harmonies, the company ivere put in motion a swarm of Biblical emissaries,
favored wit "lIthe lamentation and gaol groans who, under the name of the Gospel, have spread
of Jeremiah Hayes, for the murder of Ann M'- universal discord through the land; and who,
Loughiln; "A new andi mnuch admired song on under pretext of preaching the truths of Chris-
this present Parliament, and rising prosperity of tianity, have blocked up the highways, stood at
Ireland " Siane Grien's meeting with Grau- the doors of the Catholics, entered their bouses,
nia ;" and other melodies equally significant in insulted the inemory of their fathers, siandering
their apprelhension. thenselves, and naligning the ancient faith o*f

" Come Misther Davy'" said the young foe their Churc. The scenes at Belfast afford
to aill convarthurs,' " gie eus somethin' sportin' rather a correct illustration (so far as the preach-
now. 'Tis you that can sing a good song, you ers are concerned) of the ielancioly results of
know, wien you have a rnmd." their conduct in India ; and prove beyond dis-

Erra, iowl." pute that tyrannical social legislation, combined
" Faix you can." ivith religious intolerance, will, when the circumi-

e Do, Misther Davy," said the sunith, " if it stances are favorable, drive mato maddened re-
is'ant mnakin' too bould ta throuble you." sistance every people, fron the Indian Ocean te

"No offence i oh, no offence in life, Tonm but the Pacific.
I declare l' snothered froin a great cold in imy Surely when this scheme of bigotry bas failed
throat this time back." in Raine, has been scouted from Naples, lhas

" Ayeh, tlat's the wiay always with the fue fled from 'Vienna, has beeit banished from Italy,
songsthers." huas disappeared froms Madrid and bas reddened

"Faix, it isn't o' purpose I speak ; but Pm the Jumna vith innocent blood in India-surely
sure l'il do uny best, an' what can I do more ?" there can be no hope of renewring in faithful Ire-

"'T would be hard to ax you." ]and a systemu already expelled fron ail the
" Were obleas ta you, Misther Davy." neighboring nations and pursued by the execra-
Sl'Il sing you a song, tlien." said Davy, sud- tions of Catholic Europe. When England be-

denly throwing off huis reluctance, "about a set holds at this moient the disasters hecaped on ber
o' people that's very desarvin' for industhry, an' armies in the East;,her woiren murdered in hlelp-
that's the Peelers. For iat ivould the coun- less abandonmsent, her sucking infants cut in
thry do at al, if it vasn'*t for 'em ? 'Tis they pieces, lier garrisons slaughtered to a man, her
that airns their ioney ivel. There isn't a inouse creed ofdicers flying naked before the savage,
can squeak ; there isn't a calf can blate ; there and perishing of hunger on the hiigîhvays ; and
isn't a hen can clockc a-near 'em, but they nust iven senators in the Houses of Lords and Com-
knsow Iat raison! l'il engage there's feir pigs mens, and ivien generals and touriss ail agree in
unring'd, or goats unspancellet, since they coime charging these awfiil calamities on the biblical
in the counthry ; an' I'm sure there's nobody Engish missionarits of India--surely it is more
that saw the state o' lthe igh roads but wili al- than madness to snatch the brands of these fatal
loir that there was no ho ivith the pigs until the fanatics from the conflagration of Bengal, and
Peelers come into the barony." throw them into the streets of Belfast. Whein

And with this encomiastic prelude, Lenigan England wants at this moment ail the arnms and
launclhed out into his song: the hearts of her entire people to unite in re-

pairing the nischiefs caused by long mislegisha-
A Barheea lceri enout ane da>' on tut>' an't ion and unendurable fanaticisam s when the mili-

patirollin', , wtia of the Queen must be recruited : " her line"
An'niet a Goat upon the road, who seem'd te be a maintained ; the gaps fron choiera, fatigue and

stbrollin', O, the svord in lier Eastern battalions, filied up-
Bayonet fixed, he sallied forth, an' caught him by the surely there is no time te inflame the Irish peo-

,weanard, o'. ple by public ribald insult by the Queen's ninis-
Nem Zealand, Oa. ters in the Queen's tioroughfare. When tie

Irish peasant recollects the past years of famine,
lercy, sir, exciaime thetIcGoat, ca>' lot me tell i îu extermination, and cruelty, ivhichl has killed or

stery , c m t t, pra t m banis hied his kindred; iben the aounds infiicted
l'mi nota thief, a ribbon-man, a croppy, whig or on his race and his creed are still . bleeding and

tory, 0; raw ; and iven he is convinced that the green
Banshee is my d welling place, where I was bred an' recruits who may noi beave I-eland fer the

born, O, eriswon.yn% ev Irln frte

Descende, iron an bonet race, ils allue Ibrates1East, without training, seasoning, climatizing,
lanedfo. a must, (independently of the casualities of war,)

die natural deaths in the ratio of seven in ten
ni . .from the sickness of cea, and land, and sun ;It is in vain for tl complamin, or give your tongue ivien the dullest of these poor persecuted vie-sucd a brille, 0,

You're absent from your dwelling place, disordherly tims is aiware that not even one man of these
an' idle, O ; ' recruits may never agan in all probability see
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théPeaee;Preservatiop Aet shall:applyt, .and be
in force,and for the parish ofShankhill, inthe
aibé&àii8 ;Uypeé Bélfst, ähd 5~ountflatrim," ýnd

the townlandlof Ballymacarrett, in:the harony of
Lower Castlereagh, in the, countj.of Down.', This
'i'all ?f thìih'thase districts armsrust bo givh up,
.&è.:Blnuthearough ef -Belfast, in its extended

o.baundary includes another townland in Down, viz.,
Ballÿnaféighk Thus, person indisposed to give up
armshave only;to place thoir gunsor other murder-
ous weaponswwith friends in Ballynafeigh, to be saf e
'from all peznalties, and to hold the means of riot at

Mtheir disposal. Well, is Ballynafeigh to become a
magazine, or will the Lord Lieutenant amend his
pro.clamation ? It is easy to understand how the
blinder arose. The Lord Lieutenant's lawyers
looked to the old bouandary. and forge the new ar-
rangements of 1853. Such an incident indicates the
way business is done in that mastérly institution."
,The Belfast Commission ias -encited -the most

ample evidence of the persecution and insulta which
have been ihbitually, from time immemorial, inflict-
ed on the Catholics of tbat- town by tbeir Orange
neighbours and fellow-townsmen. The testimony of

oncrowd of unimpeachable -witnesses.establishes, be-
yond question, the fût of Orange violence and out-
rage. It is a remarkable circumstance, and one
which has obtained for the Protestant rabble of Bel-
fast the not'inappropriatetitle ofI "Orange Sepoys,n"
that these outrages have.been, in moss cases, inflicted
on defenceles s womlen, of whoim nseveral were poor
widowo, trying to earn a scanty subsistence for them-
selves and childien by little huxteres. The evidence
of those poor creatures cannot be read without a
strong feeling of indignation. On the whole, the ex-
posure of the rufflanlsm and tyranny Of the Orange
faction is for more signal and complote than could
have been anticipated, and no doubt eau remain that
both- the Executive and the Legislature must step
in to put a stop to such infamous doings.-Tablet.

AMMUNITIoNFan BELFAsT.-A large supply of hall
cartridges arrived on Friday from Charlemont,
guarded by an unusually strong escort.

There are nearly two thousand constabulary and
military now in Belfast. The hreavy cost of the ad-
ditional police force will fall on the inhabitants.-
The salutary steps-taken by Government to put down
the shameful disturbances carried on will, it is hoped
have the desired effect.-Limneerick Chrordce.

PoTEsTANT TOLERATioN.-While Protestants pro-
fess toleration they invariably infliet persecution. It
is puzzling to understand how the most tolerant of
all religions can produce the most merciless of perse-
cutors. But so it is ; and so it was in revolutionary
France. The Atheists of the first French revolution
were even more benevolent than the Protestants of
Ireland (on paper), and realised their amiable philan-
thropy through the instrumentality of the guillotine.
The frightful decapitations of Robespierre originated
as every one knows, in the purest benevoence. It
-was tenderness of heart-good nature-that made
the revolutionists commit wholesale murder. As Pro-
testantism is by no means so philanthropie as Athe-
ism in its professions, it is by no means so atrocious
in its practice. Toleration is the favourite virtue of
Protestants. Protestants pride themselves on " liberty
" of conscience" rather than philantbropy, and,
therefore, nothing eau surpass their rigid and jealous
intolerance. It is very dangerous to e benevolent
-as the Nuns and Pniests discovered la revolutionary
France, but Ilreligious liberality" is as much to be
feared, as we experience every day ofour lives in
Ireland. Protestantism being not only friendly to
liberty of conscience, but hased upen .it, ils protes-
siers would not suifer until Iately the crection cf a
Catholie church in Ireland that was better than a
pigstye. They forced us (from love of religious li-
berty) to worship God in squalid, narrow, obscure
chapels, where we hid ourselves from the cudgels
and firelocks of those very tolerant people. So it is
ail over the world. The Protestants are so tolerant
in Sweden, for instance, that Catholicity in that
country isa transportable offence. Switzerland ex-
hibits the same strange contrast of paper theory and
musket practice. In Ameria, the most liberal of all
lands, chapels were wrecked and nuaneries torn
down.. Everywhere Catholics implore and pray for
liberty of conscience, and Protestantism everywhere
answers by knocking them down. In England the
Stockport riots clearly demonstrated that, though
Protestants are very tolerant of those who agree with
them, they lose their temper on the appearance of
dissent. They wrecked our chapels to show their
love of religious toleration, just as Robespierre show-
ed bis humanity by practising murder. Sec what
Herculean labours, wrhat a world of work was neces-
sary in Ireland on the part of the Catholics to drag
from reluctant Protestantism a stingy measure of
Emancipation. Se it is everywhere. la Holland Pro-
testants form associations to exclude artizans and
servants from employment, and hope to persuade
their miads through the pangs of their stor ach, and
starve thera into Protestantism. Protestants are loud
in proclaiming their toleration, and secretly busy
cverywhere la organisimg persecution. So it is in
Blelfast. Lna ta city Protestants, ta prove tirem-
selvestolerant, shoot lit le bys playing marbles.-
They punish the thcological opinions of Mr. Watson
by smashing bis windows and demolishiig bis doors.
We doubt if this wil bring to bis mmd a conviction
ofb is supposed errors. But this is Protestant logic
in enlightened Belfast. Apoor little girl is shot in
the eye, a woman lis shot ia the face, by beings in
human shape who profess Ireligious toleration." The
effect of these house-breakings and homicidal attacks
is not to cnvert th victims ssaild utao beretics-
stupidity ilsoîf cauld notsauppose Ite b ave Ibis et-
feet; it only serves to irritate the Irish people-to
make the Protestant bate the Catholie, and the Ca-
tholic the Protestant. For a Protestant who is once
8blooded" by shooting a boy playing mares will
bo a ferocious bigot for life. This is its effect. It is
only lu Ulster, however, that these riots could take
place, as it is there only that Protestants are suffi-
cientlyaumorous te sieow tiroir boasted toeration by.
murderimg chrildren. Lu ail aIrer lpants ai Lreland,
miero Cathalics are lanlire mnajority, a serene Iran-

pralaimig religionis tolerati wo aiboret coau-_
scienfee, were as -biigoted as Protestnnts, Limerick
would 'bo as disturbed as Beltast, and Pratestants
wo-uld be shrot lu Carks, precisely like Cathoalics lu tire
Ultanian metropolis But, thranks God, whreven Ca-
thalles une mare aumeroas Ihan Protestants publice
tranquillity la unbroken, because Cathoelicity is
chrarity itself, not a apurIons libenality wicir em-
braces, ils antaganist n-thr a kiss, only te slay hlm
withr a dagger. Itlis only lu Ulster tirat tihe Irishr
peopie can ho made ta hate and monder eue anothemr.
la osier provinces tire murderous elemont la se n-eake
that it r'etuses ta set, [t la only lu Ulater tiraI il can
provoke resistauce and embroil lie country. 'bore-
fore, in Ulster il la set a-going.-Tablet,.

Couzrv LIMERcK MrLTTA-DEssEnATEs RIcT.-AtI
five o'clock on Moaday evening, tire 21st uIt., cire
peaceable inhiabitants ai Ibis city more threwn lIet a
staSe ai unusual excitemoat aI ôbserving tire con-
stabulary tram tire vanrious stations rushing aimulta-
neously through lIre streets in tIre direction eoflairer-
Iruoy, foliaowed by crow-dasuaxieus teoascertain tire
cause ai se unusual an occuirrence. I hurnied ath
ance ta tire locality, sud mas sItruck mih surprise at
observing a large body (at least 100 men) of the
Royal County Limerick Militia engaged in an at-
tempt to demolish the police station at Boherbuoy,
ant which a volley of stones were being hurled in a
frightful manner, and the windows demolished. In
self-defence, the small party of police, only nine in
number, had to load with ball-cartridge and tura out
with fixed bayonets, three of them ihaving been pre-
viously struck with the missiles flung in by the
anilitia-men. Just at this moment Major Caldwell,
county inspector, and Mr. M'Leod, sub-inspector,
with aboutthirty ofthei. city police, bearing arms,
came up. Although the riotous militia men did not
disperse they ceased peirations, at the·same time

shouting, vociferously,.ad nswearing ehemently that
tthey wouid .murder allrthe "Pseelers in Ireland.c
The count y iùépeodr' winired all treheoters off, and
SergeantlajarRe'wittof athe county Limerick corps,a
being apprised of :the melee, came up at the time
wit a very ètrbng piequet. His presence and coun-
sel had the effect of inducing the disorderly squad1
to desist, but not without pouring in another volley .
upon the éonstabulary ere they withdren. Uponb
further inquiry-I ascertained that about seven o'clock
the same evening, a party of twenty men of the
militia wantonly attacked two police-constables, whoI
were on duty at the head of William-street, uand
hunted them into the barrack at Boherbuoy station,1
pelting stones at them as they rau along. This dis-1
gracefal conduct by the militin. was not confined to
the constabulary, as they also assailed and mal-
treated soldiers of the line, whom they said theyo
would use in the sane wnnner as they did the con-n
stabulary. . At the City Mlagistrates' Court this day,
Constable Doyle of Boberbuoy Police-station, in-t
formed the bench of what had occurred, and, in con-p
clusion, said he heard the party that attacked the
barrack say they woulid never leave Limerick untilc
they killed him. Two men of the 9th depot, whonI
were passing a the time of the disturbance, werea
also assailed by the militia chaps, and haîd to takem
refuge La the police barrack. The militia said- p
" These are two military men, and by G- we'bl payp
themt as well as the Peelers." Affter some conversa-p
tion, the magistrates directed their officer to commu--
nicate what had occurred to Colonel Stack, of the
Provisiqnal Battalion, and to Lieutenant-Colonela
Dixon, of the County Militia.-Correspondent oft
Saunders.a

Tari frrs AGRICOLTURAL INTEREsT.-The Bannert
of Uluter contains in its number of the 21st uIt., an
elaborate and, upon the whole, satisfactory report of
the probable yield of the late harvest, together with
some observations upon the condition and prospects
of the rish agricultural classes. The following ls
au extract:-" Since the introduction of the tariff
under Sir,Robert Peels measure the masses have
been consumers of the bigier class of food to an ex-
tent which that far-seeing statesman never antici-
pated. If we take the experience of our own coun-
try as data it will be found that, while the bulk of
food raised exceeds by many degrees the highestI
ever before known, the farmer is ln the enjoyment of
prices nearly 100 per cent. abore the average ratesi
current for the last four years of Protection, and this(
even while the population of the present day is about
two and a half millions below that of 1840. Thei
area under potatoes this year is about 1,100,000 acresr
-say one-fourti above the average of the years;
from 1836 to 1840,; and yet we find the value of good -
table varieties of the potato 3 s6d to 45 per ewt., or :
twice the corrent rates of the former period. If wes
turn to the grain-market, oats fresh from the flail or 
tie thrashing machine sei at 9 to 0 Od per ewt.,f
and white wheat 13s to 13 s9d per cwt. Hay brings
more than 100 per cent. above its former rates, ad
diary produce is at a premium. Butch-rs' menti
ranges equally high, and, with the ports open for
the frec import of contmiental and other foreign cat-
tIe, the value of farm stock is 60 to 100 per cent.
above what it was in 1842, when Protectioists ran
about in a state of excitement, and the cry of ru in
rang from the ball of the landed chief to tie home
of the tenant cottier. The quality of the food used
by the masses of the people in this country at the
present date differs very materially from that wlich
formed the chief article of consumption 15 years,
ago. In a country town not 10 miles distant from
Belfast there are now three gracers and four ment
dealers for every one which existed there before the
advent of frec trade. The number of master bakers,
tac, has been largely increased, and the amount of
business done exceeds by a high figure the most ex-g
tensive turnover of former days. The wages of la- '
bour have been considerably increased within the
last few years. Whether we refer to those who toit
at-the forge or work l the factory, the carpenter at
the bench, or the common labourer in the field, all
bave been ascendiag l ithe sente of social advance-
ment; and their power to purchase higher and more
nutritions descriptions of food bas, of cours'u, been
proportionately increased. Those who were obser-
vant of the condition of the working ranks under
the regin cof the sliding scalne will be able to remem-
ber that Ireland s poor in those days not only sub-
sisted almost solely on potatoes, but tieir food gene-
rally consisted of the coarsest qualities then raised.
The difference lu point of nutritive and eve.- market-
able value between the better cultivted ond the
newer varieties of the potato was considera ble, and
the poorer ranks of the people usually eked ou tlife on
the cheapest qualities. Not only, tieretore, have the
masses of the Irish totally revolutionized the scale
of dictary as regards the exclusive use of any de-
scription of the once familiar -root, but the consump-
tion of tea and sugar, and of course of grain food
ias been increased in some districts fourfold. This
change must create an extensive demand for corn of
all descriptions. Besides the enlargedhome consump-
tion, the cross-Channel trade is at present very
active. Many of our local merchants find it difficult
to meet the orders from Liverpool and Glasgow.
Irish oats sell at very high prices in eaci of these
markets, and Irish wheat la no less anxiously sought
after. All these facts tell us that there is stilQ a wide
field of agricultural enterprise only partially deve-
loped in reland. It is really melancholy to find
that out of a total area exceeding 20,000,000 acres
there should be only about 3,000,000 acres under
cereal crops. The low range of prices for wheat
from 1848 to 1853 caused many farmers to give up
the cultivation of that grain ; and the yield decreased
from 3,641,108 barrels of 20 stones each, in 1849, to
1,904,302 barrels in 1853. High prices have since
caused a great extension of whiat cultivation ; but
the total breadthli is still far under what it migit be.
Millions of acres of the finest soit for the growth of
grain have yet to bre tned by the plough. Capital
has of Inte years been increasingr in the bands cf
fax-mors. Lt will therefore ire for tire oners of land
ta consider tire question a? botter defineod systems ofi
tenure, so as ta give such security' fer tire return oft
outla>' us n-I liduce enterprising tannera ta bring
ont Lu grentI streagth tire natural capabilities et'
Ireiand's frie sait." .

Gevernment lhas sanctiaod tire immediate emplay-
meut lu Ireland cf 160 peusioners, n-ha bave been
dischrarged tram tire cavalry' sud artillery, lu the
grooming of the carairy' herses ai thre _regiments
m.iai have beon dismounted ou embarkation fer ser-
vice la India.

Captain R. T. Staunus, et Portarlington, iras breen
appointed a mangiatrete o? tire Qureen's Conl>.

GALwv ELsETreN INQ~UIRY.-Thre comnmissiocers
appoiutecd b> Ten lajesty's warraun te laquir nu
thre alieged existence et corrupt hracticea attr c-liens for ti ton-n et G way mwii praoceed ta execoteo
tiroir fonctions on tire 29ti et tire preseut nanti.

Pni-aIe KCavanaghr, thre gallant foelao-, se iroaorably
mentiod b>' Generràl Havolockr, ns sting n "bru-
liant exemple" mien ire n-as "ecut ta pieces," n-es, n-e
learn from tie Indqeendent, a Wexford man.

Nearly' aIl tire Irishr ralilways showr by tire latestS
returna an incase et traffic as compared with 1856:
ln Englnd tic movemntulisba tire opposite direction.

Tirs CArTLE DrsEAS.--A letton iran 3filtown, inu
the county of Kerny, and published in the Tralee
Cro cle of the 20 lti ult, says•--" I am sorry ta
have to inform you tat the catle disease bas made
its appearance here for some time past, and s on tIe
inc-ase. Some farmers have lostas many as 12 or
14= head of cattle. Several others mw poderased
dry cattle li the early part o tie year sold 51em all
off at the late fairs, and at a considerairie oss.

Locus-rsos Corx.-On Friday moring weeki a
locust nwas taken near' the Cork Steam Ship Com-1
pany's works. The insect has been compared withi
drawings and preserved specimens, and there is no
doubt thait il s a specimen of the true locust of i

whose devastations we have so often heard. It bears
considerable reseoablance ta the ordinary grasshop-
per, but is of 'aiuch larger si'ze, tho body being
about two and'a:half itiches long, and the' extreme
length to thetip of the wings, which he folded along
the body, b'eing over three inches. The color of the
head;and back of the'body aid thighs is grass green;
the under portion of the body and wings being of a
brownish tone. fin its motion it also resembles a
grasshopper, moving rather by vigorous leaps, in
which it is assistedby the wings, than by actual flight.
It belongs to the family of the Orthoptera, which,
from this peculiarity is called by Cuvier Sultatoria.
This species is called by naturalists ' Locusta,' or
' Oryllus Migratorious.' 0f the wide-spread devas-
tation of this insect we have accounts from the car-
liest ages. In the book of Exodus we find them as
one of the greatest of the plagues. They are
mentioned by many later writers, and St. Augus-
tine states that tley net only carried famine with
them by destroying all vegetable life, but that
prodigious numbers of them being carried off to sen,
the stench arising from their decaying carcasses
caused a pestilence which swept off 800,000 people
of Numidia, besides great numbers u iother countries
aldng tirhe coast. In 1487; 30,000 people of the Ve-
netian territory died from famine caused by their de-
predations. A flight of theminu India, within the
present century, -was 500 miles in length, and com-
pletely eclipsed the sun, the lofty buildings were in-
visible at a distance of 200 yards. In Sonth Africa,
Barrow relates that they bave literally covered a
space considerably exceedinig a million acres in ex-
tent ; and banks of their dead bodies have been found
along thre shore, three or four feet in height, and over
50 miles in length-the odor from which was percep-
tible at a distance of 150 miles. They are objects of
food in many counties, and are said to resemble the
pigeon in taste. We have not tried, but if any ex-
perimeutal philosopher wisbes ta test tire flavar for
himsolf, wo will féledhappy lu uccamodating hlm
witi a hind-quarter, os ive happen ta o blan posses-
sion aof a fine full-grown specimen of this interestig
Saltatorian.-Cork Exraminer.

Tir iiss Ssrors.-The Freenn's Journal, the
leading Catholic organ in Ireland, administers the
following creditable rebuke ta that section of the
Irish press which bas volunteered the advocacy of
the atrocities perpetrated by the Sepoys. Comment-
ing upon the potition adopted by the Chamber of
Commerce at Calcutta the Freenman says:-"Some
vile enemy of the Irish people bas attempted to get
up a murder and rapine spirit lu Ireland, and to sti-
mulate a pro-Sepoy feeling by the issue of Placards
lu the southern districts, for the purpose of inducing
the belief that lu the more Catholic districts of the
country the brutalities of Sepoys are regarded with
sympathy, and their treatruent of the Irish and Eng-
lish ladies approved, because their husbands and
fathers are assumed to be connected with the Britisi
army. This infamous atteinpt to identify the people
of Ireland with Sepoyism bas met a prompt and
effective rebuke from the Catholic town of Carrick-
on-Suir, who ladignantly repudiate the 'nefarious'
attempt, and have opened a subscription list for the
purpose of detecting the emissary of Sepoyism who
brought the vile placards we allude to to their town.
The Irish people endemn most beartily the system of
oppression and nisrule practised by the East India,
Company, but they have no symnathy with the but-
chers at Cawnpore, and the barbarities which fori
the characteristie of the w-ar waged against women
and children. Some of the best men in India-Eng-
lish, Scotch, and Irish merchants at Calcutta-bave
protested against tie misrule practised in India; but
while these men have the manliness te denounce the
errors of the Government lu the petition which we
sibjoin, and from the midst of the revolt to demand
a free and constittatonal Government for India under
the sovereignty of our Queen, they have the wisdom
te discriminate between rational liberty and rampant
licentiousness ; and, while fearlessly exposing the
evils which led ta this revolt, they as fearlessly takre
up arms against the system of indiscriminate murder
which the Sepoys wvould inaugurate, and their Irish
sympathisers wouhl have their dupes, if they could
get any, to follow."

GIREAT BRITAI N.
We (Weekly Register) are authorised to state that,

in accordance with the docrees of the last Synod o
Westminster, which have lately been returned from
Rome with the approbation of the Holy See, the Car-
dinal Archbishop of Westninstar bas entrusted the
preparation of a corrected version in EnglisioflHoly
Scripture to the care of Dr. Newnan.

Fewi of our readers will have forgotten the brutal
anti-Catholie riotsat Keiso a few months ago, and
the wrecking of the Catholie chapel at that place.-
"Out of evil frequently cometh gaod." Althourgh il
will be a diflicult task, and one requiring much sym-
lathy from the Faithful, still one result of that on-
slaught upon Catholies wili b, that before long a
stately and commodious church will take the place
of te miserable building whici previously existed
there. The erection of such an edifice bas already
begun .the works iaving been commenced on Mon-
day last. The ciurch will be of the early Englisi
style of architecture, froam the designs of Mr. W. W
Wardell, of London. Mr. Androw Black, builder, of
Kelso, ias undertaken the work. The smallest as-
sistance rendered ta the Rev. Mr. M'Kenzie, the resi-
dent Clergyman, ta aid him in bis laudable undertak-
ing, will, we are sure, be gratefully accepted.

REINFoRcEMENs FOR lNDIA.-Looking at the gene-
ral character of the news froam India, the public will
not be surprised to learu that 10,000 additional troops
are to be despatched to the East with all possible
speed. The Sndund Tines says:-" It is stated thiat
the government bas decided upon despatching 10,000
troops to India, lu addition ta the reimforcements al-
ready embarked, or under orders for foreign service.
Threse remfoarcements mill causist a00 1000 Royal Ar-
tillery and Sappers and Mersa; ,00 Royal Marines
for Madras and cylon, ta replace regiments tirati

vclutire dsturbed dstricts ai Benl cesnd tir
Northr-West provinces;i two regimeata et cavalry, ao
750 sabres oachi three regiments et infantry, tram
tire Mediterranean ; andi three regimeuts from tire
United Kingdom,ecachnumbuering 1,000 effective men,
Militia regimenta n-il! relievo those et tire line whon
are ta embrki tram garrisons lu tire Mediterranean.
lu arder ta despatch sucb a largo force at ence twolve
adiditional regimentsoet militia n-ll ho embodicd forth-
wuithr. Troopshrips for tire couveyance et threse relu-
forcements are requîired, each vessel nlot ta o balss

t.a,0 ous ; Screw steam vessola wi]1 ire profer-
ed. Tire reluferoreuets will embarks us soon as thec
vossels for tiroir coureyances are ready for sea." It
is tire intention af the authrities it tire Herse Guards
ta keep a reservo at. Chatiram cf at least 5,000 mien,
fer tire purpaoet being draughted te tire regiments
et tire line servin g inthre Eiast ladies. Tire number
ai mon et ail ranks given by the dopaIs at OChaham
Ibis sonson for augmnenting thre regimeuts lu India
bas exceeded 5,000, and threre are non- upwards co
1,000 troops ai tire lino aI that garrison rcody ta em-
hark fer India whiernever tiroir services may ho re-
quirod. Recruiting geoes an as actively as evrer. It
appears, homever, ti0.t thre agriculturol districts have
tins far contributed but a small proportion as ceom-
pared with the manufacturing tons.

A correspondent writes to the forning Star, say-
ing that the subscription list for the Indian sufferers
appareutly embraces all classes of the community,
with the exception of the Clergy. "Lawyers, poli-
ticians, mechanies, ond artizans have como forward
with their contributions, but the Right Rev. Bishops
and their followers (with few.exceptions) may be
looked for in vain. Neglect in the1hour of tribula-
tien is the surest way to cause estrangement, and if
our pastors are anxious to promote that end their
unfeeling indifference will, no doubt, bear its fruit.

At home, the people seem to be: fully alive to the - QçOn the,2th oflast Jùily a ilsdöurseiyas.delivered
necessity of alleviating the miseries occasioned b> by' is Eminence the Cardial Archbishiop of West-
the calamities in Indis. The Sultan, too, ias gener- minster, at Salford, which naturally attracted much
ously followed the noble example of the French notice, and a considerable portion of whih hbas been
Emperor, and ias directed is Ambassador at the givenin these colunns. Just sevenweeks afterwards
Court of St. James' ta pay into the Indian Fund the Timres of September 14th devoted a leading arti-
(now increased ta above £40,000) the handsome do- cle to the task of insulting Cardinal Wiseman, and
nation of £1,000.-Weiekly Register. inrLis persan the Catholics of the empire, by the

Two gentlemen of Sheffield, members of the town charge that, "for the outrages, the horrors, the atro-
council, Mr. Harvey and Mr. Broadbent, have offered cities of the Indian motinies, the Cardinal does not
to raise 500 men in the tomn vithin a month ta care one strawv." The Tines drew the inference that
serve in the army, paying tihemsolves the prelinin- the Cardinal had no feeling for, and no sympathy
ary expenses, and ianding the men over to the go- with, his country or is countrymen. The further in-
vernment without any condition whatever. Lord ference as left taobe drawn (and if therehald been
Panmure, thanking othm on beialf of himself and a shadowî Of truth a the accusation of the Timres it
colleagues for their zel and publia spirit, ias ac- would bave been a necessary inference) that the
cepted the offer. The government, however, will Cardinal was a monster who disgraced not only his
pay the expenses usual on such occasions-that is, country, but bis kind. Every one who as read the
£2 per ma bonunty and a froc kit.-Spectator. discourse of the Cardinal Archbishop knows that the

Many of the 184 passengers who hadlarrived at facts, wrhether assumed or stated, on which the TinesSoluth>' aiptin e pssea wIrmInieced tfounded the charge that the Cardinal cared not one
from Delhi, Lucknow, and other parts of Oude. For- straw for the outrages, the orrars, rte trocities o?
tunately, they started from these places a the com-is, weemr nt, or
mencement of these mutinies. The language o? gestion cf untruths. The Cardinal, by a lettonm wicirtire Tiiares prinîced ou Sept. iBsi, enlled allen-
their hutsbands was "l Get out of the country willh ihteTnspnednSp.18,caldte-
the children as soon as you can, and never mindi us. ia to the caluinny; no reparation being offered, the
Many of them asave never heard anythingr of thir Cardinal inquired, by a letter la the Times of 23rd,
Mas'nd Iine. boe neyf irelai d anytin airr rwhether the editor withdrew or nmaintained bis fiagi-lirsbands aince. Soacofitire ladies escapeil uesrl>' lieus siarîder; sud lu tire sainie number ajîpearso n
naked, lived in the jungle for days with their infant tiug sle ;aiuthe sie odi er appeis a
children, starving, and rarely able ta get a handful teading articleIl maintaig the editoral criticism on
of rice to satisfy, the cravingrs of hungrer. the sermon of July the 20th." Of course the Timreî

ai e aeditor justifies his conduct, and iis justification is one
LasoaoN Gossw.-LONDOX, SEpt. 19.-If the gyra-e- of the most remarkable places of clotted fraud and

tions of the grasshopper on the top of the Exchange falsehood that the editor of the Timies ias ever yet
were perplexing te the Cockney mmd this day week, put forth. The Cardinal, by a reference to the date
tiey are twice as bewildering to-da. orNo heslade e asermon, n-bcicthre Tiares bhad suppressed,
lait eau mental maie oainIatsuabmarnuly cames sbawed tuaS n-bon ho pnoached tbe serommathtie fait
juto Corn-hill; and must be more than mortal who accounts of the atrocities at Delhi hael net reaelied
can make either of what overhead goes out. fore this country; butl ho ehowed b> qoolaîlno fr-enbis
we are blown round the whole compass of conjecture discourse tint lie did rter ta snchuaccoants ns bar i
by every other breath about India. One momenta wereached the country in a mannere maiciisproved the
are in ecstacy at the circumstantial slaughlter Of 800 Charge tlatI "ie did net care one strawnabout them."
Sepoys ; then knocked down with the knovledge Our renders wilI probably think such expressions as
that the said slaughter was a boax, and that, instead "murdered u cold blood a n" d "butcered in the
of 800 of the enemy being slain, it turns out to be most brutal nmanner," are not exactly the ternis which
200 English. Next we are horrified at the retreat of vould have been employed by one who " did nt care
Havelock, and presently we are told liat it is no a .straw" about the fact. Now the Tnes gives this
retreat at all, only a precautionary retrogressive version Of the Cardinal's lette-viz., that ie contra-
more. U'nfortunately the necessity for the precaiu- dicts limself, and says that ie knew of the iuassacres
tien destroys the satisfaction of its being taken ; for, and did deplore them, and tliat e did not now of
instead of aving onl> ta relieve one large besieged the massacres and could not deplore them. Is it net
Lucknow, it appears ie ias a hundred little Luc- wmonderfuîl that an absence of ai] shanre, and an en-
nows ta besiege, ail Jude being Todlebenized with tire freedom froun ail restraints Of tr-uthruines, shroald
Wasp batteries, and the vhole country a hornet's lelp a man so little ?--Tablet.
nest. Then the tidings of the British being prepared The church cf St. John, near Bristol mas brokr a
to fly to their sips at Bomba, and at Calcutta the irat week. The tieves, while un the elmrbad
consternation being se great that the Governor-!reaetheelveth two botlesindea haf
General's Body Guard had beenr disarmed, beget the regaled tilswives, anitra haenglies and a bait the
direst tribulation; but it is dissipated by an assur- sacraentalmine, anl ivig, upi terLadyegsbetr,
ance that all in the former presidency are in as good madeiese(oapp ly , ti> ord but ithaeregistars be
spirits as people walking in the dark among pitfalls, tariageos (hapil, an osen tdhbut tfin ail thiiem
iii .proservea ot cabres, i)frlders,andC rallie- chie taeibe rejaliued), sud on tire bnck of ancet o n i

snkeseareond tien, ca rensnabl abo expectel; w'rote the following inmpudeut epistle -- "Thlis is two
snaesarundthmca resoaby e epete ;prigs that lias broak, in hiere ; Cod fotIgive themn but

and as for the disarming in the City of Palaces, we wre is ir noey gone ti Sinediby two lis
are told the Guards ratherlike il, though, unlokily', birekïenurr"ney-morte tua. Bluef i>- ohanse-
we are net toid the renson why, and are sure toe
told tie wrong one in the long rua, or ratier the
short one, for the crisis by this time ias corne ta a UNITED STATES.
matter of minutes. Tie upshot of ail th i s, tiat
the last rumnr, whatever it may be, ills the public Thefl i I City Republien states that faruers are
car ta the exclusion of everything that went before. olering dwat in the city for forty cents a buashiel and
Yet, ne sooner is it in, than a note of interpgation cani ot find purchasers. The Republican adds, "lthe
as What next,' just as was raised by the Un- sanie state o facts is reporte of the Museatire and
adorned, who is, doubtless, enjoying, with n lforty- aier river mariets, and indeed we any ouay of the
Yeh poiwer of hilarity, the sublime pathos of E1lgin's market generully athe State"
exit from ithe Bocca Tigris, without Bowring being an Sromau or Mnrs.-Nearly ail the cotto sud
inch nearer ta the peacock procession into Canton. -woollen rills of tPiladelphia bure stoplped already,
All things considered, the news of this evening, pro- and therenmainder are oilyi orking ip the limited
vided one could believe it, whicir isn't easy la face O supply of material on band. Some have ceased from
theC arier fabrications, is more encouraging, or at n iwant of fonds, while others, finding that goods
least discouraging, thani iat prevailed in the imor- could net be manufncturred except at a loss, wisely

* ning; and what with that consolation, and snch resolved at let their mill stand idIe until the times
other as philosophy and the Sabbath may supply, we change and the products pay renunrerative Irices.
await what Monday aray bring forth. MecanwhIile, a Withlintis latter class, comrprising a third of the

nmarked change appears to be creeping over the gene- wh'îole nuiber of our mills, it is a question of time
rai mind, as expressed iLa conversation, tioIghr net iren they will resumer. All kinds of iaterial com-

1 in print. A triad of circumstances just now oppress · imand very high prices, andi any of the mannrîuorfac-
thie most sanguine Of those rho, by the retrospective tured articles are almost entirely unsaleable. These
ligit of experience, can look an imch boyond their stoppages have throwno eut of eimployimenrt over four
nose into the serborian abyss of the future. Ist, thousand uiales and temuales, whose weekly wa-rges
when mention is made of exertions of the executive, amîouted ta $25,000, or about $110,000 a mionth. If
ithe names of Panmure and Ramsden, of Wood and the ather mills stop, as maiany more operatives will

f Vernon Smith, fail upon the car like the eigitO'cloec lose their enployrment, and the publie vill iave ta
chimes of St. Sepulclro's Ciurch on the tyrpanum sustain them. The picture is a sad and gloomy one,
of the doomed in Newgate of an execution morng i and if relief is not promipîtly extended, the distress
the heart tumbles intu the stocking feet, and boire and su'ing of our city this winter will be ar
flies wailing attthe sound. 2dly, the sloness of the greater thatn ias ever beau iuewn.-Philabulpin
enlistment abroad, cause the most uncomfortable
cogitations among, rank and file of the Wellington As L:'EWrEî PuFF.-The Oswego Puliun con-
lime, and put thouglts of press-gaugs, cat-o -imne- tains o r;otice written by a correspondent or ae-
tales, and al[ sorts of physical auxilaries te patriotic turc lately delivered in that City by aildy mediumsentiment, m sto the ieads of these practical rumina-Iue It>'Idcivrrledtiraeait' b o a.lad>- msedirun.

t tors of the Fieild Marshal schol. Lastly, elderlyn Ho saya it mwas " condmoseit ofvery ssible îombi-
- Anglo-indians here look the colour and combursti- nrainlrnen iadhii'gondrng syla-
- bility of their owvn mulligatawney as they inter- bls, itrprs ith cerca s, and gar-

cchange eloquently, silent glances on hearing that nrishred ith upulsatins acmoes, antid element, a nd
the two sicet ancors of Britannia in the East are, throbing, and essencess ad autgrowings, and eh-
ot, tiras amazingly old agabond, Ghaulab Bing, minations, and argute spiritualiatic coguoscences. It

snow made a sort of special constable, in the norti- tion of melifiou ts llabic accentuation, ,oectedwest, and 2d, that still more astounding young scoun- sirtnren ' lifni . .no lientuan, pnated
drel, Jung Bahadoor, in the soutliest. Our seekin 'angentilly from chaotie nentity, ai pulstmg Lu
nid fron sch is Rodolph calling in Caspar and Z- a iamnonians circumbendibus. Lt wvas luplain Eng-

f iel for the magic-bullet business in 'Der Freys- I Ii nonscnse."
- chutz;' lthe last bail plays Beelzebub. Jung is the ow THEY " De" THE r fIELPs" rN Nml w or -it
- rasi master of British Indi this minute. A cap o us fond that ameng ather moral Colles for minci
- his band would bare us Cawnpored in a twinkling New York is pre-eminent, that of sw mrding the fe-

from Chittagong ta the Chenab ; and he'd no more maie servants by "respectable" people iasaken a
besitale le give liat clap than sua lis ingera, if is decided place. The plan is to go te the intelligence
suited Iis purpose. Ire was once in Calcutta before. oifice-erage a servant-get ber ta scrub and ta do
Daliousie knows who he left, and what ie said about charing, and the beavy and coarse washing of the
returning when cheated of the price of bis depar- family-and then put ber tc Ce some fancy cooking
ture; not a word has ever transpired about that bere, -some giugrackery of the kitihen. The " belp" not
any more than about the warnings Lord Melville being skilled in the culinary art and mystery, fails
gare that what is happening would happen if somae- and being soundly rated for er pretentiousness, she
thing else that hasn't happenei didn't take place. is nceremoniously evicted, without receiving a cent
Jung's Giroorkas, tan all tIir presnt Fenenghee fra- for the labour she ias gone through !
ternizing, follow- Brahminism, sud are us throughr BLAausHEM AND 'TREAsoN os TirE PULPIT,-Several

*fanatics as n> la fndia lu their mn>', fer tic>' are ta cf tire mass distinguiashed clegrgyme lu Non- Yorki
lire Noewars mirat tire Mairommedans more to the and Brooklyn an Sounda>' tuast delivoredi sermons ou
Gentoos :-threy tight, and maire lire aIrera lo ihe tire preseat finacncial troubles. Among thase proschi-

f w-ood sud draw aaer, sud lueuw lien If sirey den't. .ers mas Dr. Cheerer, et lie Churchi ai sic Puritans,
However, safhrent for lhe day are lthe Jungs and Union Square. Ifis aîudieancen-es Fifth Avenue, and
Gholsa threref.-Cor. of the Lwverpool ./qlbron. iris subjec urwas two-fald-" God's hand lu tire ship-
.ta a leader claimng tire suport et tire Evangeli- awreck and i lIre finanucial panice" Tire drift et iris
cal Clergy ton Lord Palmerston la cansequeuce cf discourse wias lo show tiraI tire n-rock af tire Central
bis recent Chrch appaintments, tire Receor! urgea Amenia sud there mil Wall streetl more buritoats
against Mc. Disaeli lias it bas been publiai>' statede ofuoe whole-naional chastisement fram tire band.
ofe hin tiraI ire nover yet subrmitted la Christian bnp- cf God, becauise sire nation had noS hearkenedi ta iris
tismh (Dr. Cbeevers) advice lest spring, mu-in hre coonsel-

We learn tiraI tire advance guard cf lire 740 Mon- led resistance ta lire decision lu lire Drod Scott case,
mounmiasionaries eXtrsaordinary la Usai, withr wicreeh atr v rou et tie goremnat. Sufron ta
England la ta ire inurndated iras arrived. Tire Dreadi- t r ms i> su ti ..ac rmugldta u
nought, from Non- l'ork, Iras breugirt twventy; tire cf aur most fcableonable palpita. If congregotions

ICaoumbia, aise tram Nain Yerk has brourght thrcee; paid an>' attention ta miras threse clergymen ay, wec
adteNonpareil, freom Phriladelpiria, ight. might expect disastrous conseqoences frein sochr ha-

sud tire .nangues; but tire pulpit bas almost ceasedl teoenet
•A Mormon 'Tlderiras been preachring mu tire open su>' influence oer tire people fo- good or fer ill; and

air aI Exeter ; but ls Sanda>' evening ire 'ias mob- ne mander, n-ies insteadi et being the oracle ai tire
hedi, hadi teo n tarit, ond, brecanimg alarmed, sought Gospel 1h becomes s rostrun ion polltics sud theose of

frefuge lu tire station-hroose. On_ tire follow-ing do>', tire mosS violent anC rervotionary' teCnecy. Tire
tire police superintendent obtamed permIssion ta main design et Dr. Cheer's sermon mas ta preoce
bring hun brefere lire magistrales if ire shoauld renom an affect on lire Stase election. la Non- England
iris preachrings. thoanda bave beco so disgusted mith lire politi-

MaRALu PRoREss.-Infanicide Iras lamentably l- cal preaching ai tiroir niisters ns .ta absout tien-
cresased. A ton- nightls a a cild n-as found au a selves tram pubhle wrship, sud tiroir clergy are con-
door-step la Lambr's Conduit-street, sud anothrer lu pelled ta retire because left n-Ibahos.pa. In tire
Great Marlborough-stree. At tie inquest l the lat- State of Massachusetts, as appears from recent s-
ter case the coroner remarked upon the lamentable tistics, there are 125 congregational churches, or

9 increase of infanticide. Poor infants, he said, were neariy one quarter of the whole, whose pastors bave
destroyed,*and scarcely an instance occured where either given up their profession, or there is no further
the offending party was brought to justice.-Weekly call for their services. In Vermont two-tirds of the

1 Registtr. churches are without pastors. Such is the result of
r The Halifax Courier Gays:-" Edward Ball, Esq., abolition prenching, and makingreligion subservient
D M.P., for Cambridgeshire, officiated in the pulpit of to political.demagognes. The time will soon come
- the Rev. E. Mellor (Ralifax) during the early part when many more of these congregation will dispense
f of the Service on Sunday nighti ast. On account of with pastors, and infidelity and imnmoralitywillover-
- a temporary indisposition he was prevented from spread the iwhole face of New Eagland.-Neuew York

preaching, as he was requested to do." - Citizen.
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NEWS 0F THE 'WEER.
THE interview of the Eiperors of France and
Russia on the 26th of last nonth lias given rise
te speculations as to 'the continuation of the
enîcnie cordiale. Itlis remembered how a short
interriew betwixt another Napoleon and another
Czar, after the bloody day of Friedland, vas at-
tended ivitli unpleasant consequeuces to England ;
and it is feared by some, that an intimate alli-
ance betwixt Louis Napoleon and the Russian
Emperor bodes no good to Britain. In justice,
however, to the former it should be borne in
mind that hitherto lie bas faithfully redeemed ail
his pledges, and that he bas given the world no
reason for suspecting the bonesty of his future
policy, or for attributing to him any hidden de-
sign of avenging bile disaster of Waterloo upon
bis uncle's most constant enemy, now ainost ex-
bausted by the fierce conflict raging in the East.

Recruiting goes but slowly on in England, and
is ainost a dead failure in Ireland. This must
be attributed, net only te the improved material
condition of the Irish cultivator of the soil, but
to the unjust policy pursued by Great Britain
toivards its Catholic soldiers. This injustice it
es which prevents Catholics froin offering them-1
selves in the heur of Britain's need. te maintain1
its dominion in the East ; and until this injustice4
be redressed, by giving te the Catholie soldier1
the sane advantages as are enjoyed by bis Pro-
testant comrades, the Catholics of Ireland will
still turn a deaf ear te the voice of the recruit-
ing sergeant, charm he never so wisely.

For this the people of Ireland cannot ibe
blamed, or accused of sympathising with Sepoy
outrages. Catholic soldiers have as good a right
to the services of Catholie chaplains, paid by the
State, as have Protestant soldiers te the services
of Protestant chaplains; and the duty which they
owe to their chidren, and te their God, imposest
upon them ithe obligation of requiring fron the
British Government a guaranty that their little
ones, if left orphans, shalibe brought up in the Ca-t
tholic faitli of thteir fatiers. IfExeter Hall conti-
nues inexorable, if it will persist in perpetuating
wrong,and in branding the brave Catholic soldier
evenwhilst fighting England's battles, as the infe-
rior of his Protestant brother in arns, of this ire
nay be sure-that Catholics will net enlist for a
ser vice, in vhich they will be. t a g reat mea-
sure. deprived of spiritual consolations in sick-
nos and at the hour of death ; and which, after
drati. will seize upon their orphaied cbildren,
acd train themn up to curse the religion of their
faber, and to despise the faith of the mothert
litai bore then. We hope hoiwever that the
inihiary authorities wili set, ere it be too late,
tie propriety of naking no distinction betwixt
,;- (Cleatli and its Protestant soldiers : that la
proportion t0 their numbers, theyi will furaish te
L.o:h an equal nînber of chaplains i and that theya
will take prompt and effectual measures te put aI
-!op the esystem of proselytism amongs ther
ù, phaned children of deceased soldiers. B>'
adopt ing this honest, and equitable line of policy,
recruiits nay perhaps be found once again te offery
lhenselves fromn amongst the gallant sons of1

ia England and Scotland, the service is unpo-
p ular, andi young men cf the middile classes, hoe
eaîniot afford to piurchîase a commiission, and whbo
do not feel inclinîed 10 enlist for the ranks, are,
unabld to fmdt a fiting fieldi for the displa> of
their miitary' ardor. " Young Engishmncn
..re keeping up an inîcessant lire cf correspondence
upon flhe editor of the Timtes; anti the opinion
iseemns to bie gaining grond, that if Great B3ri-
.ain diesires to mnaintain its position as a mnilitary
power cf the dirst class, it umust at once set about
jopularising its army, anti se modifying its miii-
cary systemn as te hîoid out inducemnts te young
i en nf goodi character, but small pecuia

m'eans, to enlist as soldiers. That some thing
murst bie donc, andi that speedily', if it be intended
to Lxeep the military' estabuisbnment of the Empire
on ifs present footing, is pretty olear. As itbis,
andi ui proportion to its population, GreatBlritain
raises annuailly, andi altogether by voluntar> en-
;istment, a greater number of soldiiers than an>
other na.tion ln tht enold; but it bas almost en-
1irel.y faled hitherto in persuading the members
of the midle classes of society to take service
in the army. IHow to effect this is the problem
wlicb the G oyernment is now imperatively caled
ulpon to solvee as the sole means of maintaining a
force -requisite- for the present emergency.

Armi>' :eforrn' wili tuherefore be one -of the

measurtes of th tnext session- ifP the. Imperia
Parlsiaent. .~

From India the tidings are gloomy, nor' d
there seim te be any reasons to expèct a chang
for the better, beflore the end of October, whe
the reinforcements, now on their way, will bav
arrived. We have dates from Bombay to th
3 lst August, fron which it would seem that th
gallant corps under General Havelock, afte
many bard fights, bad been compelled to abandon
the advance, upon Lucknow, and to0 fal bac!
upon Cawnpore ; where, with its numbers re
duced to 900 men, it was menaced by bodie
of insurgents from ai quarters. The native po
pulation, hitherto indifferent, if not friendly ta the
British, begin te evince considerable uneasiness;

* more than wavering in their allegiance, and eve:
readyI to side with the victorious party, there is

too good cause ta fear that, should any signal dis-
aster attend the British arms, they will unequi-
vocally range themselves under the banners o:
the Sepoys. Lucknow and Agra still bold out
Before Delhi, the prospects of the besiegers are
brightening. Their nurmbers have been consi-
derably increased, and an assault, for the 20th of
August, was spoken of as probable. The maga-
zine of the mutineers lad exploded, causing a
great ioss te the garrison, who are also said to be
running short of ammunition. The puppet king
was, it iras rumored, meditating a retreat upon
Rhoiick, a place about 45 miles te the north-
east of Dellil, and to which he had already sent
his Zenanah. At Calcutta, much uneasiness is
felt, and the city is being rapidly flled with fugi-
tives from the disturbed districts.

The commercial panic in the United States
still rages as fiercely as ever. On Wednesday,
the Neir York and Boston Banks suspended

specie payments ; commerce is paralysed, and the
unfortunate work people dependent for their daily
bread upon the prosperity of their employers are
cast upon the iorld to beg, steal, or die of hun-

ger. Sucb are the fruits of wild speculation,
reckless extravagance, and general disregard of
common honesty amongst the " business" men of
the United Siates.

THE " MoNTREAL HERALD" AND THE AP-
PAngIoN oF LA SALETTE.-The follovingo
particulars of this miracle, or reputed miracle,
art, re doubt net, still fresh in the memories of
most of our readers. Howi on the i9th of Sep-
tember 1846, Maximin Giraud and Melanie
Matthieu, aged respectively eleven and fifteen,
saw, or said th-at they saw, on the mountain of
La Salette, a lady who, speaking in the charac-
ter of the Blessed Virgin, addressed theun on the
prevalent vices of the district-swearing and the
profanation of the Lord's Day ; and warned
then of God's judgments about to tall on the
land for these iniquities ; and how, having thus
delivered herself, she slowly ascended towards
the sky before their eyes, and gradually vanished
in the ipper air, leaving bebindl ber a brilliant
light rhich lasted for some time and then faded
airay. Thmese are the leading facts in this re-
ported miracle ; te rhich, without any variation,
the twvo deponents above meationedi have ad-
lherei for now upwards of eleven years, though
repeatedly subjected te rigorous cross examina-
lions, by persons anxious te discredit their extra-
traordinary story, and t convict the Ramish
Church of encouraging imposture.

Upon these facts we do not intend to dogma-
lise. It is not for a simple layrnan to affirni po-
sitively where the Church is silent, ort t con-
demn others for not believing that which is not
an article of faith. Like every other reported
tairacle upon which the Church has pronounced
no decision, so upon this of La Salette every
one is at liberty te judge for himself. It must
be tried by the ordnary tests whereith ie deter-
imine the trutb or falsity of any other story pro-
pounded te us; and our controversy with the
Herald anounts simply to tis-IHas the falsity
of the story of the shepherds of La Salette
beeun so cita-]> establishxed, as ta authorise an>'
onteirhese Catholicit>' 15 "unimpeachale" ho
pronounce lt an e-vident imposture, in tht face
o? the sanction giren te it by' the Bishop of?
CGrenoble ; who, aifter a careful weighing of the
evidence, mature deliberation, anti with bbe ap-
probation o? bis Chiapter, bas proneuncedi it toe
" bear in itself ail tht marks o? trubth, anti that
tht faithful may"-aot nmst-" withi justice
blievee it te be indubitable -anti certain ?" WVe
coulent!, the Bdinburgh Reviewer noti-u
standing, thuat its falsity lias net becn proveti;
anti, writhout asserting the truth o? tht shepherdi's
nmarvelhous tait, we mnaintaim that mntil thet
Church hias spokea, no "unimapeaichable Catho-
lic" will venhure, evea if lhe himaself disbelieves
1t, to pronounce it to lit an imposture.

O! course, if wih Protestants, tht Cathbolic
assumed th-at miracles in the XIX. century wret
inmpossible, there woult! be an endi of the matiter.
jFor, as tht peet sweetl>' tand philosophicailly
smngs:t-

" The thing that is impossiblo can't be,
And never, never, never,comes to paIss."

But if we admit that what has been, may be-
and concede that what is actual is ao possible--
ie cannot deal with it ln such an ofi-hand man-
ner. Catholies believe that their religion is a
continuous iniracle ; that it was inaugurated, ren-

The facts te whiclh the two witnesses testify
are of such a nature as to preclude the hypothe-
sis of their laving been themselves " deceivedc"
by a personation of the B. Virgin by Mlle. De
La Merliere, or by any one else. They assert

.positively that, at the close of the interview, the
person who addressed them, arose from the

l deredi historically. credible, and -propagatedv by
neàns of miracles. They beli,èin siort, that

o Christianity is a fact n the supernatural order
e and thus, living as itwere ln, anid inhâling con-
n stantly a supernatural atmosphere, they have,
e contracted a sort of predisposition to accept the
e miraculous as true, whien presented to tbem upon
e competent testimony. And thus it is with the
r reported miracle of La Salette. If proved, we
cn will accept it as true; and until proved,:we shahl
k- hold ourselves open to receive evidence in its
- favor, without pronouncing it to be false, because
s its truth bas not been fully established.
- Andtbis is the point to which we iould cail

e our cotempoirary's attention. He somewhat hasti-
; ly, anid, as it seems to us, unphilosophically con-
r cludes that, not to believe a story is equivalent to

s pronouncing it to be an imposture; as if between
- the two mental acts-that by -hich iwe affirm
. the truth of a story propounded to us, and that
f by. which wie positively assert its falsehood-
- there as no middle, or neutrai ground possible.

Thus le argues:-
" Tuebmere fact thatothe Church does net acknov-

ledge the rcrslatien»l-4he tale eof the sheplerds-
f " must, to our simple understanding, be a proof that

she considers it an imposture."
But this argument us defective, inasmuch asi

there is another hypothesis conceivable, without
r assuningr that the Chûrch considers the story

".an imposture," and which is also reconcileable
with lier silence as to its truth. The Church
miay, with the evidence before ber, feel that the
story may be true, and therefore not necessarily

-an imposture ;" whilst, a thte same tine, she
feels that the evidence in her possession is not, as
yet, sufficient to entitle ber to pronounce authori-
tatively as to its truth. This appears to us to
be the present position of the Church towards
the reported miracle of La Salette ; and if so,
it would be, to say the least, presumptuous on
the part of any layman, or indeed of any indivi-
dual Catholic, to anticipate, by his dogmatic de-
cision, the judgment of the Church upon the
inatter in dispute. Every one is at liberty, with-
out sin, to believe or disbelieve the story, accord-
ing as the weight of evidence for or against it
may incline him; but no one bas the right to pro-
nounce it an imposture. For there is a inde dif-
ference betwixt not pronouncing a story to be
true, and pronouncing it be not-true.

In a journal like this, it is of course impossi-
ble to take up one by one, and dissect thoroughly,
al the arguments of tht Eldinburg Review-
the source from whence the .Heralc mainly de-
rives his information upon the subject under dis-
cussion-against the truth of the story of the
shepherds of La Salette. One or tiro inaccu-
racies ire irill however take this opportnumty of
correctmini

The Edinbuorgh Review, and the Mlfontrecd
lIHerald after hi, rely much on a verdict given
in the Court of First Instance and subsequently
confirmed by the Imperial Court of Grenoble-
whither the case h-ad been carried l appeah ;
and in which a Mile. De La Merliere brought
an action for damages against an Abbe :Deleon,
who had represented ber in a pamphlet by hlm
published, as having personated the Blessed Vir-

gin on the 19th of Septemuber 1846. According
te the not very trustworthy Ediniurgh Revziew,
irhom the Herald no doult in good faith follows,
tis verdict, because unfavorable to Mlle. De
La Merliere, in so far as ber claim for damages
against M. Deleon iras concerned, is conclusive
as to the opinion of both Courts, as to the part
said to have been played by that lady in the case
of the Apparition of La Sale tte. The Reviewer
says, that "the miracle and the miracle irorker
have therefore been twice judicially cou-
demned ;" and the leralc in the same iay ac-
cepts the verdict refusing damages to Mile. De
La Merliere as a conclusive proof, against the
uiracle of La Salette, and of its judicial con-
demnation by the legal tribunals as "an impos-
ture." Botb the Reviewter and the Herald are
at fault lere, for the verdict on vhuich they rely
carefully' avoidis any' allusion to the s-aid miracle ;
pronounces no opinion as te the truh or falsit>' of?
M. Deleon's accusaionus against the plaintiff;
anti refuses damages, en compensation ho the
latter, upon tht express groundis that M. Delceon
bat! ne malicious latent, andi that ne injury' b-at!
been donc ho the chai-acter o? the lady biy bis
imputations. Tue irords of tht verdict wrhicht
ire luare before us, aire thiese:_

" The tribunal eof Grenoble rejects the demîad-
for damages--" ilec]aring that M.M!. Delea uand Car-
tillier have acted la good faithi, and bthat thec imnpu-
tabions eof whichi Mlle. De Lai Metiere cemplaxins
have dont ber no bai-m." (0f course, because noeåensible persen believed themu.)

Net a iront!, b it! ibe setn, as ho the truthi of
tht story' o? ber having personateti the Blessedi
Virgin; -anti therefore ne judgmnent whlatsoever

on tht miracle itself. Its credibility' is ln no
wrise affecteti b>' bhe tiecision e? the Greneble
Courts, tand the positive evititnce la its f-aven is
e? tht samre raine -as befere the trial. ThaI evi-
tience ire will brleD>' aunalyse. at our coimand to suppuort our ovn schools and

collecges,without being under the disagreeable, and
generallyidegrading necessity, of asking State aid
in any feri. But, so long as the St-ate takes
of the public money for educational purposes-
so long as it burdens us writh a school tax-ire
demand, not as a favor-for God forbid that we
should ask, or accept, a favor from any one-but

mian" writh a seedy black coat, mucli given to
strong potations, and extemporaneous utterings ;
and iwho, like tur friends of the Pointe auz
Trembles mission, looked upon al] irbo refusei
to accept bim as a preacher of salvation, as"< ves-
sels of wratb and dooned to perdition." In this
case, if we remember riglît, Saunivel exhorted-his
parent, the next time he was pestered by the visits

r ground,and slowily ascending before their eyesh
graduaIlly vanished from' their sight.'; It;is physi-,
cally impossible that this feat should havebeen per-
formeid b'y any mere natural agent; and there-

fore it is impossible that the witnesses could have

been themselves (9deceived."
. But that they are not "decenvers, " the .Edin-

urgk .Review admits. In the first place he adopts
throughout the hypothesis, started by M. Deleon
thmat Mlle. de La Merliere personated the Blessed

Virgin; and secondly he admits p. 8-"lthat the
little cowherds did actuallyi meet upon the hill in

question, a iroman strangely accoutred, irho per-
haps addressed them in some such language as
that they related to their respective masters on
their return to the farns." And thoughthe Re-
vzcwer adds that there inay be "some doubts wbe-
ther the boyMaximin iras really imposed upon"-

he grants that" the girl Melanie probably believed
she bad bhelueid a celestial vision ;" in confirmation
of which view of the case lue adduces the fact,p.
10-that " her mind appears to have given iray
nder the excitement caused by the assurance

that she bat! actually held communication iith a

supernatural being." Thus even the Edinburg7h
Reviewer adnits, the objective reality of the ap-
parition, and the perfect honesty of one at least,
of the eye-witnesses-thus abandoning the hypo.
thesis of their being 4ldeceivers;" whilst the su-

pernatural character of the facts by then attest-
ed to renders untenable the hypothesis of their
having been themselves Itdeceived." Here then
ire have-if not positive evidence of the truth
of the miracle of La Salette-sufficient reasons
at least for înducing us to refrain froin " pronounc-

ing it to be an imposture."
It is therefore incorrect on the part of the

Herald to pretend that "lthe vision of La Sa-
lette, and the Mormon revelation, rest on precisely
the saine kind of evidence ;" because in the case
of Joe Smith there are suflicient reasons to feel
assured that he was a iwilful " deceiver ;" whilst in
the case of the cowherds of La Sahette, ire have
the important admissions of the disbelievers in
the miracle to the honesty of one at least of the
eye-witnesses ; and in the particulars of their
story strong reasons for believing that they could
not bave been deceived. Marvellous as is their
narrative, and improbable as to the Protestant
imany of its details must appear, there is certainly
nothing therein contrary to faith, or good morals;
and diuficult as it inay be for the Montreal lIer-
ald to accept it, lie will find it a still more di-
cuit task to frame an hypothesis consistent writh
the admission of te Edinbu-gh REview as to
the honesty andti truhfulness of the witness Me-
lanie, and the supernatural nature of the facts by
lier testified to-and at the same tiaie compatible
iwith the hypothesis that the miracle of La Sa-
lette rests on the same kind of evidence as does
the pretended revelation of Joeu Smith. Until
such time as our cotemporary shall have framed
such an hypothesis, and given it to the iorld, lie
should refrain froin a] ]disparaging allusions to the
credulity of those who hesitate te "pronounce
that to be an imposture" which bas been testified

to by eye-vitnesses, whi couldot have been
" deceived," and of whom, one at least, is admit-
ted by an impugner of the truth of the miracle,
not to be a "deceiver."

The Ramilton Banner evidently ir.isunder-
stands the secret ot our hostility to State-
Schoolism." It is not, as lue would seem to

fancy, because in a particular instance-Upper
Canada to it-" conmon schools" are anti-
Catholic ; but because ire are opposed to the

principle of State interference either in religion,
or la education ; and because, as freemen, iwe
contend that education is not a legitiunate fune-
tion of the State. We hold the same position
îvith regard to " State-Schoolismî," that Protest-
ant Dissenters in England hold towards " State-
Churchisun." Wte deny iii toto the riglut of the
State to tax any man for the support of either a1
clunrch or a schol, to wvhich lue is conscientiousiy,
opposedt ; -anti fmnaliy ire mnsist that, if thue Voein-
tary' Principule lie brut lu religion, anti adtequate
for the support e? bhe Churchi, tht saune princi-
pIe mnust bie truc aIse la education, anti atiequatte
for the support of the Schooh It us then toe
"State-Schuoolism," in every' conctivable forun,

that wre are opposedi-as a tyrannical assumnption
Ioe powier to wrhich the St-att can have ne righutful

cl-aira nder an>' conceivable circnumstances ; anti
as a nuonstrous livasic» o? the sacredi, mnahenable
righîts of the individual parent-te iwhom alone,
andi net to the State, dots the educatien o? thet
chit! belong.

We ask fi-oum the St-att notlhing but sinmple
non-interference. Wie ask net its assistance ;
for, if it irll but refrain from theft, anti from
laying dishonest h-antis on bhe funtis whiich Catho-
lic zeal anti Cahhe piety' iil ne-ver fail to set
aprnt for the education of the youag lambs o?:
the fold, we shahl alwaays have abundiance ef nie-ans

' as a right, thuat of the monies so -appropriatèd,
and of thé-taxessolevied-,w '-reèeiveour :fair
share, in'proportion to our numbers. If these
terms seem harsh, then cease to tax us, cease{to
taie of the furds to whicbih e, equaHly with.Pro-
testants, contribute,, for school purposes; and iwe
will ask no more. If you dislike the "lDnorni-
national" school system-thenr give us the "'Vo-
luntary" systen, and:let every man. feed, clothe
and edùcate bis own children, and give them
their aperient medicine in due season. î These
are the duties-the legitimate functions of the
individual parent ; but with them the State, no
matter how organised, bas no right whatsoever to
interfere.

Our cotemporary ivili therefore understand
that we are not so much defenders of "separate
schools" as the opponents of?" common schoOIs,"
or of? State-Sclhoolisi" i every form ; and
that, ire are so not only as Catholies, but as free-
men, asserting their rights against the encroach-
ments of democratie absolutisniand bureaucratic

tyranny. It is i the saniesense that we "âdome
out stronglyi l favor of nunneries." We ask, as
for our schools, only the non-interferenceof the
State with tliese institutions. We assert our

riglit, as against the State, to do what we will
with our own, in the fullest extent of the words;
our right to shut ourselve, up for life, if we please,
and to take all manner of vows-of celibacy, po-
verty-and of every sort in act, which does not
involve a violation of the natural lai---ithout
let or hindrance from the State. We assert
our right, as freemen, to give of our owui, to
iwhomi we please, as ie please, and for iliatso-
ever purpose ie please-so long as that purpose
is not a violation of the natural law-or coutrary
to religion and good niorals. We claim for our
sisters and daugiters-ilueher clad in silk or in
serge-whether they be imarried or sigle-iwbe-
ther attending t îtheir duties as uothers, or, as
Sisters o? Chanit>, engageti in services ef gene-
ral benevolence-imunity froniail insults, anti
intrusion. Neither into the bedrooms of our
wrives, nor into the dormitories of our Religions,
ivill we ever permit any filthy sneaking Govern-
ment officiai t thrust luis unîrelome presenot
anti ivhilst adrnitting, te tue fullest extent, the
righut and duty of the State to punish crime, and
to interfere actively for its prevention, we deny
to it the right to assume the presence of crime
from a religious dress, or to treat as crinminals
those miose onl> ofl'ence (t is, that they have left
al things to follow Christ.

And as " freemen," as luonest men, faitliful to
the spirit of treaties, and regarding the riglhts of
others as fully as sacred as our own, we are, and
ever shall be, the uncompromising opponent of
t representation by population"-when applied to
tivo distinct comamunities like tiiose o? Upper
and Lower Canada-as aiîeasure inîpoIitie, un-
just, contrary to every sound principle of legis-
ation, and in violation of the spirit, if not the
letter, of the Union betwixt the two Provinces.
Impolitic and unjust. because it would be both
iepolitic antd unust to subject th people ofLoît-
er Canada tethie control of 1- alitas la hlootinl
language, and in religion," as are the people of
the Upper Province, wiith reference to the French
Canadians ; contrary to every sound principle of
legislation, iwhicli teaches that "interests" should
he represeîîted, as wili as brute masses ; anti a
violation of the spirit of the Union, wlhich, by
giving to Upper Canada a representation equal
to tliat of Lower Canada, in spite of the excess
of population li the last named section of the
Province, implioiîey recognised ant esanctioned
the propriet>' of maintaining thiat eqtîahityof' ne-
presentation, iwhuen the relative positions of the
two sections of the Province should be reversed.
Of this arrangement, the Upper Canadians have
lat tht adrantage; îupon no o ther conditions
can the Legislative Union of the two Pro-
rinces, be compatible wilh justice and sound po-
licy ; and it us therefore but fair that Upper Ca-
nada should adhere to the terns of a contract
whicli hitherto have been altogether in its favor.
If to this the people of that section of the Pro-
vince will not consent, tten is there but one
course of poiay open to us, and that is, a total
PRepeal of the unnatural Union.

The law, as laid down by the Monti-eai Wit
ness, for deaing writh intruders into a private
diwelling bouse, anti whîo upon tiunely notice bie-
inug given themi te quit the premises, refuse
to comuply', is the sanie ns that laid down b>' the
TaRUE \ViTNEss. A fatther o? a famni]y lias the
legal right to turn a stranger eut of huis lieuse;
lhe lias bt legal right, if necessary', to employ'
force for tihis purpose, but shoulti not have re-
course to hîarsh, until gentle measures have fauil-
et!. Thiîs is precisely the muode o? treatment thuat
we lhave recommended! our~ Catholic fricends 1o
adiopt towards ail " Swaddlers," hawrkers e? lin-
moral or irreligious books, anti tht agents of the
French. Canadian Mîssiwnary Society gene-
railly. G-ire thenm timely' wvarning te quit the
prenmises ithî thecir wranes, anti if the> ml nt
take the huint, kcick them guiely bunt promaptly' oct
of doors.

Mr. Samnivel Weller recommaended! a more vi-
goreus mode o? action to bis estimnable parent
Tony, who iras mîuch pesteredin lails latter days
b>' ont o? the Missionary' bribe--a " red nosedi
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ôf-he" "ed noed man" ta iop'hiin quiétly iotoa

. ïer àutandto pute ilidon and if. the
latter .proved'inusensible ta sucb a délicate mark
of attention,4 totry ahother. mode of "persua-
shion"a byll"pisining his smand iwater."-
Tis *âthe decision given by-Mr. Wellerjun.;
bt as in some respects it differs from that
a " Roussel on Crimes, Book fI. Chap.- 1,1
Sec. 1," quoted by the Montreal2 Witness, utj
would perhaps be prudent net te adopt it in
Canada, without legal advice. We are, how-
ever, strongly in favor of the kirking el any
"red nosed man" or other itinerant babe of grace,
whoi having thrust himself ithout invitation into
a respectable man's bouse, refuses ta quit ien
requested ta do so.

If the " swaddlers" do not approve of tlis
mode of treatment, they need never subject
themnselves te it. All that they will have ta do
wi ll be te abstain from fercing themselves into
the private bouses of Catholics ; se long as they
remamiu out of doors, and refrain froin pestering
the inmates, no one will have the rigbt ta meddle
with iliem, and if they shuld be molested, they
will receive satisfaction from the legal tribunals.
But we contend that no man bas the right, upon
the plea that he is a missionary, to thrust him-
self or bis wares upon those who hold both in
contempt ; who know what manner of men the
"swaddlers" invariably are ; and eho conse-
quently look tupon their presence as an insulh, and
shrink Érom ail communication with them as they
would from contact with a leper. Like the
great champion of Protestantisn, Achilhi.with bis
Tracts beadedI "Cose to Jess," which he used
te thrust into the bands of the wretched victims
of bis bestiality-these "Swadders" and tract-i
pediars go froin bouse te bouse seeking whom
tisey may corrupt. it is then we assert, net the
right only, but the bounden duty of every honest
man, of every father of a family who would pre-
serve bis household from pollution, te use every
means i his power te secure hiniself and chil-1
dren agains t hese impertinent intruders.

CATHoIuc ANO PROTESTANT LoaÀT.-
When se many of our Protestant cotemporaries

are boasting of their loyahy-nay arrogating to
themselves the exclusive right ta the appellationi
of "loyal subjects"-and taunting their Catho-1
lic fellow-citizens witb their disloyalty and vant1

cf patriotism, we inay be pardoned if we con-

trast the loyalty of the former, with that of the

Papit:i leaving it te the impartial reader te draw

his own conclusions.
Our first extrac is fro a report of a Grandi

Orange Demonstration in Birkenhead, as given by
the Liverpool Herald. Now Orangeinen are te
other Protestants, what Beelzebub, the Prince of

the Devils, is te ail other Devils ; and of course

tbeir Ioyalty l the strongest and most exalted

forai e! Protestant loyalty-loyalty raised ta its
bigiest power.

As the exponent of ibis Orange, and ultra-Pro-

testant loyalty, re fMd the Rev. C. P. M'-

Carthy, a Protestant clergyman assisting at the

" Grand Orange Demonstration," thus delivering

himself amids the " tremendous ccering" of
the assembled brethren:_

PnRovsEs'u' -îLoY-un.-""?dy fruends, Usre l
greater necussit enom fer Orange Institutions thai
there ever bas been. We are now ready te shed the
fast drap c! our blood in defence of the tirone-but
ory( a lonr cs it is Prc-tcstýa (loud chrers); as soonr as

.c cti to b e ocmat mmncnt tc raise ic sqiduard.of 

This is Protestant loyaly ; a conditional loy-
alty, and which Protestants avow thenselves pre-

pared te exchange for arined rebellion, should

the sovereign become a Catholic. Of course,

for a Catholie to I raise the standard of revolt"
against a Protestant throne, or t minake his aile-

guance conditional upon his sovereign's adherence

ta Catholicity, would be a monstrous disloyalty,

but tn a Protestant and Orangeman, the atrocious

sentiments expressed by the Rev. Mr. M'Carthy
were accepted wnith "iloud cheers," showing that
they were the prevailing sentiments anongst
Loyal Orangenmen. Now, however, for a speci-
men of Catholic loyalty.

Our spokesman shall again be a clergyman;
but, le this case, a Catholic clergyman-a priest
of the persecuted and disloyal race-and from
bis name, we should suspect, a native of disloyal
Ireland. The occasion was a great Annual Meet-
Lsn eof the "Young Men's Cathoclic Society" ati
Liverpool, on the 2nd rut.; wen t , Car
mn, thse Rev. Fatser O'BEnen, bu proposiug tise
toast ofai H ealths and Prosperity' te Quceen Vic-
tocria," expressedi himselr as followrs, likewise

amdet the " loud applause" etf hie Cat bolic,
and of coîurse disloyal audience. We copy' from
the Dublie Tablet:-

" They' had frequently beun taunted with disloyalty.
Uisloyalîy, indeed, had been set down, b>' those whoe
profuessed te know thse Catholic creed butter thain thse
Catholice theelves, te bu one of the leading tenets
o! their faith. There mas such a thing ne loyalty4of
thse tongue, loyalty' whichs mas dieplayed withi tbe

- oeers cf rheric ; and there was such a thing as
loyaIt>' cf the huart, which -was upheld by' such a
thing as the flower of chivalry'. (Applause.) Purhapsa
in the former-tse layait>' aof the tangue--tht Cathoe-
lie haud not been as loud or as conspicuous as ethurs;
but 'when his ioyalty bad been submitted to Éthe test
-wheun a mconarchs baC buen expelled from bis throneu
anC fronm hie metropolis-he had foued a refuge andC
he bad found support le thu couatry' cf thse Catholic,
and of the Irishmimn. (Applanse.) Aund if sucb an un-
toward evunt occurred te-morrow, tc-morrow thereu
'would bu a similar demonstration cf layaity', anC a
sirnilar exurtion ta restore the Sovereign te bis posi-
lion. (Applause.) The page of history told them that
in the late Crimean struggle, deedo cf the most awful
and unparalleled daring were accomplisbed by mn
who were Catholies and were Irishmen. (Loud ap-
plause.) And h .was sure that when historians told
Of thé issue of the tremendous struggle going on in
India, they would bave to tell that on that dreadful
field, l aforeign climes, bneat a torrid sun, Catto-
.le loyaity prevailed. (Loud applause.)

Look on tis picture and on that ; and say
which does the better present the image of troue

JoyaltY, and genuine'patriatism..

bakers be made to lisen to the voice of reason
and justice.

CORO.NER'u's INQUEsT.-The inîquiry into the
eircunstances connected with the death of Johnt
Thomas Sadler of the Union Fire Company,, basr
resulted in a verdict to the effect that the de-1
ceased came to is deati from consumption,1
accelerated by the beating and ill-treatment that
he received n the bands of a miob on the morn-
ing of the 14th of July last; and that among
the persons composing that nob, there were pre-
sent Thomas Murphy and Michaell Hennessey.
Murphy and Hennessey bave since been arrested,
and loded in goal to await their trial ; pending
which, ire would insinuate to the M.iontreal Wit-
ness, that it would be in good taste on bis part
to abstaminfrom aIl remnarks calculated to create
prejudice against the accused, or t arouse party
spirit. That substantial justice will be done in
the premises, by our Courts of Law, e have no
doubt; and ie trust that active steps will be
taken by the proper authorities to prevent on any
future occasion, a repetition of those scenes of
violence and savage fury whici disgraced Our
streets on the 12th and 13th of July last, and
which good men of all parties, and of all reli-
gious denominations, must alike deplore and con-
demn.

COURT OF QuEEN'S BENCH.-The Court1
was opened on Wednesday onrning, and we re-
gret to say that the Calendar is very heavy.
James Shannon, a Yankee, lias been convicted,
and sentenced to fite years in the Penitentiary1
for stealing a silver plated crucifix fron St.
Anne's Church, Griffintown, on the 20th of June
last.

His Excellency the Administrator of the Go-
vernment lias been pleased to appoint Matthlew
Furlong, Esq., of Ormstown, and John O'Meara,
Esq., of Jamestown, to be Justices of the Peace,
in the District of Montreal,

Councillor Ryan having taken umbrage at
something said or done by Alderman Homier,
gave the last named City .Father, a great beating
on the afternoon oft Tuesday last, and bas been
bound over in consequence, to stand his trial, at
the present term, for " an assault with intent to
commit murder."

EssA oY oNTHE INSECTS AND DisEAsEs .IN-
JURIOUS TO THE WHEAT CRoPS. By H.
Y. Hind, Esq., M.A., Professor of Chemistry
at Trinity College, Toronto.
To the author of tis little work was awarded

the First Prnze offered by the Bureau of Agri-
culture and Statistics foi- the best Essay on the
" Origin, nature &c., &c., of the weevl, Hessian
ßy," and other enemies of the wbeat crops in
Canada, and on the best means of evading or
guarding against their ravages. sWe may there-
fore sael' recommend it to the attention of all
our agricultural frients.

To the Editor o the True Witness•
St. Jean Chrysostome,

C. Chateauguy.
Ma. Enorn--Petrmit me to give you the details of

a fearful scene of violence, that took place on Wed-
nesday of lait weel, the 'lth instant.

On that day there was a fair leld in the village, at
which a large crowd was assembled. Amongst them
was one who amused himself by insu] ting his Catholie
neighbors, with shots of-" To hell with the Pope,"
and other party cries customary amangst Orange-
men. Some Irish-Catholics naturally took offence
at this wanton insult to their religion, and inflicted
upon the offender the sound beating of w'hich be was
in searu, and wbich he richly deserted.

Later in the day, and when the great body of the
Irish Catholics lad left the ground, the Orangemen
asembled in large numbers, armed with bludgeons,
axe-handles, and, ln some cases, with urevolvers. -
Thus prepared, they surrounded a smal body of Irish
Catholics who ba lingered bebind their friends-
chiefly nfirm old men-and commenced upon them a
eavage assault. The Catiolies, though few in nanm-
ber, and quite unprepared, defended themselves man-
fully ; but many of them were serlously injured, and
ail were at last obliged teretrent, being outnumbered
lu the proportion of five to one.

How long, Sir, e Our once quiet country te be
harassed by the violence and brutality Of thesu
Orange ruffians ? 1, as a French Canadian, cannot
sufficiently express my disgust at tese scenes--
which, I regret to say, are encouragad by the inflam-
matory harangues of en professing ta be Ministers
of the Gospel of Pence, but who, instead of seektng
te colm, do their best to aggravate, the savage pas-
sions cf' their excitedi hearers. I tacet aIse, le jus-
tice, conCemn tise action cf ocur Governor-Generatl,
in countenancing official>y Ébose infamous secret se-
cicties, abhorred b>' the Chusrchs anC adicus la tise

oys f ail good citizens, te whbom Élit fruquent quax-
reis betwixt Protestants anC Catholics are entirely
attributable.

Oct. 14th, 1857.

Otur ministers never uniss the opportunity of
currying favor with the I" Clear Grts" and
Orangeemen of Upper Canada, at the expense of
the Catholics of the Lover Province-as wit-
ness the following mwhich e clip fron the lia-
miltoen Banner an anti-Catholic organ of 'Up-
per Canada:-c

"Tise reaent Gevrament are unfortounane in teir
'allusions,' w'ien adduussing Uppur Canadian auîdi-
ences. Determined on making capital wlenever they
get an opportunity they overlook that discretion
which is necessary to their position, and in the ex-
citement of the moment, insults somebody. The un-
generous attack' in tis clity, uponetlu' ainferier race'
b>' hie Escellene> tise Gcv.-Ge., excited a feeling inu
Lower Canada which should have taught hlim and
his Ministers better manners in future, but it appearsp
te lave produeedn o impression upn ntf. Mu.
Vankongbneî, ia bic speech attise Brantford ban-k
quet, on Thursday, took a fling at the French Cana-a
dians, which was, to say the least of it, unwarranted
an such an occasion. He drew a contrast between
the Exhibition lately held at Montreal, and the one
ut Brantford, and tried to licit rounds of cheers b>
boasting of the superiority of the latter over tbse
former, which he left hisaudiencete tonderstand wast
atînibutable e tisuperior ietelligence, industry anC

terprife, o the people c ,Lpper Caneda, cosnpared
tot cf the 'inferior race.' The allusion, boiw-
ee tu, as qitpoe ut of place and uncalled for,

and eserescensure."

StoEO SiY3IPÀT-.--We cop>y the following1
froin a leading article in the Dublin Telegraph,
an Irish Catholic paper. Speaking of the Sepoy
outrages, it says. -

" The individual who, at this crisis, dous not thril
with pity for the victims of unmanly violence, and
!ndignation against the autbors of inhuman cruelty, 
La moally guity of treson ihe is the besotted syco-1
phant of faction, a moral leper, and the scorn of
L-Ier>' right minded citizen should be directed against

By extracts from Catholie journals, which ire
have given in thecclumns devoted to India, it
will bc seen that the fury of the mutuneers is di-
rectei as strongly against the establishments of
Catholicity, as against the Protestant missions.i
This seems to confirn the view which we ven- 
tured to express a few weeks ago, to thie effect,
that the present uprising in India is essentially
anti-Christian in charactur, laving for its chief
object the re-establishment t'of Mlemt ascend.i-
ancy, and that is only accidentally anti-British.1

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Anicet, T. Quinn, 10s; Fraumpton, J. DuOf,

Cs 3d; St. Columban, S. Rourke. 12e Cd ; Alexan-
dria, M. Macdonald, tos ; St. Hyacinthe, T. Rev.
Dr. Prince, 10s; do., Rev. Mr. La France, los; do,
.. 3'Coy, 12S61 ; Isle Verte, Rev. J. L. Marceau,
15e; Santiago, Chili, South Auerica, Rev. G. Hu-
berdault,l10: Beaubarnois, Rev. Mr. Charland, 12s
Gd ; St. George, N. B.,.IL. MLac5hin, 1s; Stan-
fato .1J Murphy, ls; Niguac, N. B., L. Robicheaux,
l2s Cd ; Ottawa City, J. M'Mahon, 10; Kingston,
M. Wafer, 10s ; Madoc, W. Murphy, 5s ; New Glas-
gow, E. Carry ; Ils 3d; do., C. M'Kenna, 10e:
Strattord, J. Senully,15s; Coteau duLac, J. Phelan, 5s;
Castleton, E. Vassau, 10; Toronto, J. Stock, 12s
GC ; hreckril],*. J .nes, 12e (;St. John's, C.B.,
P. Miini,5e Granby, J. Racket, 12S GdCi St. Se-
vere, Rev. A. Charest, 10e.

Per 31. O'Leary, Quebec-His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Quebec, 15s; The Right Ble-. the Bishop
of TIon, lis; Very Rev. Mr. CaZea, 15S; ReV. Mr.
Langevin, 15s ; Rev. Mr. Farland, 15s; G. Evoy,
7s Cd; W. M'Kay, ls ; M. Rigney, 15; Mies iRourk
15; : L. Madden, 15s; J. Jordan, 15s; J. Beaky, 15s ;
B.. 3MGIory, 7 Cd; K. Temple, 7e OC; J. M'Kenzie'
153 ; St. Catherines, J. Cuglhlia, e d; St. Pidele,
Rer. Mr. Morissette, 12s Cd; Memranicook, Rev. Mu-.
Lafrance, 12- Gd ; slel d'Orleans, Rev. Mr. Destrois-
maisons, 12s cd.

Per Rt. A. M'Donald, Cornwall-Self, £1 ¡ L. '-
Donald, 10s

Pur J. M'Donald. Willianstown,-Self, 12s Cd ; D.
M'Donald, £1 5; A. M'Gillis, 12s Gdi ;J. M'Donld,
12s Cd.

Per Rer. E. J. Dunphy, Carleton, N. B.-lier. W.
Mufanus l2s Cd.

Per A.'Lamond, York, Grand River-Self, 12e Cd-
T. Murray, 12e Cd ; J. Browne, 12s CC.

Per. Rev. J. S. O'Connor, Moulinette-E. Warren,
ls; Cornwall, A. O. M'Donald, 12e cd ; J. Talbot,
12s Cd; RP Gorman, 10s.

Fer A. Grant, St. Andrews--M. O'Neill, 15; S. W'-
Intosh, Cs 3d; J. Walsb, os 2d; J. M'Donald, 12s OC.

Per J. Meehan, Smith Falls-R. Driscal, l5s.
Per W. M. Harty, Lacolle-W. Colgan, 5s.
Per J. Doran, Perti-A. M'Donald, cs 3d; W. O'-

Brien, 12e Gd]; Lanark, J. Murphy, £1 12s Id.
Per A. E. Montmarqiuette, Carrillon-Solf, £1 C5s;

St. Andrews, T. Fitzgerald, 12e Cd.
Per J. Ford, Prescott-F. Slavin, 12s Cd.

It is a luxury--a positive luxury-a real luxury-
a glorious luxury f-this t"IPersian Balm." Nothing
yet before the public ean compare with it. Send us
another bottle.

A PiEczE oF IitPuDENcE.-When some Londoners
were returning from the Fair, they as well as others
were accosted lu the cars by a person wo repre-
sented himself as the Conductor, and a considerable
sum was paid hlm by persons who bad not taken
tickets. Just as bu hadgiot through a portion of the
e au-; after secoring qmute a litIle haur-est, tise renai
Conductor came on, anC finding that some onc badC
steppedi along before lila, pr-oceeded Comn Élu train,
anC detectedi the scamsp un tise frauud. Tise delia-
quent, espiedi the Conductor, made n boIt for- Élue endi
cf.tise train, .buÉ mas etoppedi before ise baC tissu te
guÉ ail', andi mas securedi after a entarÉ senfile.--y.
dog, C. W., Free .Press.

As a caution to-intending emigrants, we.pub- Died; .

lish the folloiwing from our exchanges ; the Irish In this city, on the 13th instant, Elizabeth Byrne,
journals would be rendering a service to their wifeofW.P.Bartley, Esquire,aged 36years.
fellow-countrymen and countryivomen, and pro- MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
moting the interests of religion and morality, by October 13, L857.
giving thein as vide a circulation as possible P. d. s. d.
amongst the people of Ireland. The first ex- Oatmeal, .. e . 4 0 a 15 o
tract is from the New York correspondence of wheat per minot - 5 G /A 6 0

S-r. PAT RI's OLPHuN -'B'AAZ.& -- We OUR BANKING INSTITUTLONS.
would remind our' 'eaders that tthis Bazaarin a'id We have to congratulate the country that,
of the funds of an institution which bas such notwithstanding the suspension of specie pay-
strong ulaims upon. Irishimen and Catholics, is ments in the United States, our Chartered and
now open ; and that it is their duty, as we are Savings' Banks are fully prepared to continue to
sure it will be their pleasure, to encourage the pay specie. This course will raise Canada in
charitable Ladies who bave taken so active a general estimation, and establish ber credit for
partin the business, and cheerfully devoted so good faith on a lasting foundation. We hope the
nuc-h time and labor in the cause of the father- public vill appreciate the soundness of this po-
less children. licy, and assist, by their confidence, our monetary

institutions in carrying it out. We are inforned

The city press complains loudly and bitterly that the Buffalo Banks receive in deposit and RE-
of the conduct of the hakers in nt reducing thse Canada Bank Bills, while States Bank
price of the loaf, though flour bas considerably Bills are at a discount, or are uncurrent. This
fallen in value. A vise of a farthing on the bar- speaks volumes for Brother Jonathan's confidence
rel of flour will at once add a penny to the price in our Banks, compared with his own.
of the laf, in so far as the consumer is con- ECCLnsîasTrcaL INTELLKENE.-Hi5 Lordebip the
cerned; why then-it is asked--should not a Administrator of the diocese of Quebe,among other
considerable fall in the price of flour give him appointments in the Catholic Churcb, bas recently
te ada e made tbe follow% ing: Rev. Pierre Drolet, to be Vicarthe advantage of a ceap loaf? The HeraldOf St. Patrick's Church, Quebec; Rev. Mr. Leclere,
and other city papers, reconmmend house-wies to to bu Vicar ut Notre Dame de Levi; Rev. Mr. Een-
bake their own bread, for thus only will the jamin Paquet, te bu Vicar cf N. D. de Quebec.

the Toronto Colonist; the other is froin an ar-
ticle in the Toronto Cld Countryman, hseaded,
" Avoid Yankee Shi"

" The columns of the daily press willbave furnish-
cd you with melancholy evidence of the prevalence
of crime, not onlyi i the city but the country gene-
rally. Shooting, stabbing, Lynching, assaults, em-
bezzlemunts, rapue, arson aud burgînnies, au-e of
hourlyoccurrence. Capi . Carpe ters reportcf au-
rests by the force for the quarter just ended is 7,112.
Greelysaystruly, 'what of the thonisands of crimes
for wbich there was no arrest ?"I

• Last 'winter the papers of Europe were filled
ith instances of flagrant cruelty constantI p peirpe

îratd esn board cf American chips Tise Antericans
were justly beld up te the scorn and loathing of
mankinld for their barbarity te thîeir crews: sone
steps ere raken te s oer up the cases, ztud les
bas bue bea-C cf tise endors Intel>'. But ut seeme
the offleers of Anerican ships out-shame everything
in the bistory' of civilized life. iceent develop-
ments made lu this city concerning a number of
Irish girls, who wre selected for their good charac-
ter and brought hure to fied places, show an appal-
iag stathicf morals on the .American emiguant
packctiis, Ili as buen e-ou-n te, tisat captains
and officers of soene shilps drag girls on board, during
tie passage violate thet, and t/i en thro hein iover-
board duu-Lng Vie afqht ! A paper lpropoces tisai the
captain andofficers of every sip bcdetained in eus-
tody tilt every passenger is eaccounted for. The fol-
iowing article from the lWely Detpatr speaks for
itseif --

uIt is bigh time that soene energetic stops were
taken to put an end to the disgraceful state of things
existin tono ei- eour eigrant shipe. The f actle
patent te allmitose business teade them, in the direc-
tion of our wharves, that not an emigrant ship ar-
rives a ttis port, i hich does not bring among ber
passengers one or more unfrtunate creatures mho
have bee Cubaucied anC mmcnd, bcd>' anC coul,
during the passage. This,i as we have remarked, is
known, but io shall say what horrible atrocities
are perpetrated on board these floating brothels whici
incet the common eye ? It is on record that young
and inexperienced girls-poor, te bu sure, but not
the less virtuous, entitled t fair treatment on that
account-have taken leave of their relatives at home,
and, full of hope in the future, have embarked for
the New World, only to be landed uipon our shores
degraded and wretched outcasts. It is also on re-
cord that some-the victims of an unprincipled cap-
tain or mate's iust-bave net been allowed toland at
all. Their destroyers bave paid the fine of fifty dol-
lars in such cases inflicted, rather thaimeut expo-
sure. And in cases of the latter kind w-ho is to say
what becomes of the unhappy victims? It is hardly
probable that they will consent te bu carried home
to meet the frowns of friends from whom they had
parted while innocent and pure-they could not stay
on board the ship-and what, then, bucomes of thleu?
They may possibly bu secretly landed, or they may
seek te bide their sharne and guilt beneath the besoin
of the darke waters, or tliey may forcibly b cent un-
annealed before their Maker. Inquests are buld îupon
the bodies of unknown fumales found dead in our
rivers, and if some of then could speak, they would,
withouit doubt, tela story lt the ruca cf whic
thu stennes t would meup, and thtu arsÉ guili>' would

lsiudder. The system of dealing with einigrant pas-
sengers calie loudly for reform, and those ship-nns-
ters who mean to do right, owe it te themselves no
less thai t the general good ofhurmanity, te initiaite
the mevemeni."'

T Is h oc agiter," German paper asks ihat is
the cause of our proclivities te desperate crimes? We
have Ohurches, Tract, Bible and Missionary Societies
as numerous as in Europe th n he t iLla ntuoU
thore 15 unauuy Iacause, but oe espeefal>le i, luat ilucue
is in titis country an enormousi mass of bidden po-
veriy, whichis a gretter incentive to crime tlan any
cuher, except the gambling, luxurious, and extrava-
gant spirit. Horace Grcely seems to think that much
of our moral improvement rests upon a material foun-
dation. A Y Coro. f 1t1hf! br to G .uf T yrlie.

.AvIoue Ya&'XES EIS îOs orALt Kusoes.-Tliecy are
flcating liefl, mihere innocence is assailed witi too
mucl success, and the grossest extortions practised.
Let no one intending to settle in Canada come te
any port in the United States. We have 0nu own
higli road from I the old hbouse t home' to the iew
one in the backwoods of Canada,-to lier fouurishiing
Cules and to her risiug Villages ail'oins!-To-

ONto o Countrynin.

IsoZD,..-Ou the Ii.t instant, tise 7'itu regimient cci-
barked on board the Jura at St. John, N.B., for
C re. Telday prenions, a portion( tfh lie. t3rd regi-
roent set sailin le -. M. S.afi/. Thuse treuilstu-c
expected te proceed te India. The ?cth regiment
ncqtîired celeb-it>' in tisaI part of tise wou-id1 uCer
Lord Laike. Tis general ecribed the glorious ressilt
of tie battileof Delhi on Sept.11th, 1803, by which
that ancient capital of Hlindostan iwas captured, to
the steady lutrepidity of this regiment. The 0th
wras the only European infantry at the battle o
Lawswa-re, Nov. lst, 1803. It headed tie array,
and w-as directed te move against thie enemy's lefl
flank. With undaiunted stept, the uh, with General
Lake and all his staff at his head, advanced against
the terrible line of cannon which w as planted along
thc enemny's front; se admirable was theirsteadiness,
that a staff oficer observed at the moment, as they
approached the fire, that "an arrow discharged ns
one end of the Une, would go throug half the fen-
thers of the regiment.i I iwas a desperate action,
and Lord Lake avowed tbat the victory was ow'ing
te the incomparable v"or of the native British
trioops. The last officer of this regiment, that served
in India uder Lord Lake, left it but a few welk
since.-Montreaîl Pilot.

The reporter of the Hamilton Morninîg B,,uîer
writing fron Merritsville, says 'that the man now
uneder confinement in lIaÉ place on. the charge co
ha-ring mrnwdered Censtable Rtitchie bas buta recog
nied b>' Captain Lew'is, of the propeiler "Victoria,
ns MciHenry>, a cailor- under lhis commnand in tise bris
"Powhsattan," le 1850. Tisis coinciCes witht the nc
caunt the prisoner lins given ef bis mode cf life ix
tisat year-. Tise mutrder cf Mr. Nelles was commit
ted lu October, 1852 ; andin luhis lutter addr-esserl tu
the Reporter cf the Spectator, To'wnsend or McHlenr
fails te state wheure hie tIen mas, or hum occupied
The testimoeny cf Captain Lewis raises freshs donbt
as te tise identity' of tise prisener ;bt stilli is L ne
conclusive Ébat Élue mnurderer anC leader cf a gang
baC not an alias whrich bu found it convenient te ust
misua awa>' fr-om tic scene cf bis principal exploits
anC desircus ef erading recognition, or appreben
sien. -It is possible that thse mean's aname is McIHeur7
that bu is a Scotchsman b>' birth, or cven tse Cincin
nati murderer so-calledC but there. le nothing lu ti
newr evidence to show that Ébat ls actuanlly the case
anC Ébat MfcHenry aud Townsund arc not names b:
whbichs the saine peu-con bac buen known le diffenen
Iecalities ait different tuimes.

A lawryer cf Tarante, named Allen, lis ude uxa
mination chmarged wIth obtaining b>' false pretences
aeclock, bedsteadi, and other articles of furniture frao
Élue mife ef tse Germant Puddler Ha>' nom lu custodj
for burglary'. Tise charge was 'fui!>' sustaiaed b
the evudence.

vats, . . i818 i
Earley, . 3 4ra 3
Buckwhear, 2 3 ta«2 6
Peuas,. . . 3 9fl 4 0
Dean; . . 8 0(a io- o
Potatos, . .perbag 3 G @a4 0
Mutton, per qr. 5 0 a 8 0
Lamb, .. 5 0t& 7 0
Veal, 5 0a12 0
Beef .per i O. 40 09
Lard, 0 O a i2 loi1O
Cheese,..... . .. »I O 1 0
Pork,.. ... 0 7 & 0 8
Butter,Frebh . 1 2 1 3
Butter, Sait . 1009 011

oney, . . . 0 9 @ 0 10
Eggs, .per dozen 0 8 0 0 9
Fresh Park, . per 100 Ls. 500 65 0
Ashes-Pots,.. ... 39 O 0 39 .

Pearis, . . . 38 0,a 0 0

B A Z A A R .

TUE ANNUAL BAZAAI, under the Direction of
the LADIES of CHARITY of the St. PATRICK'S
CONGREGATION, will b HELD on MONDAY next,

e Chi' and on the f flowing dayS ee ithe
MEOHANIOS HALL, Great St. James Street.

The proceeds will bu applied to the support of the
ORPHANS of the ST. PATRICK'S ASYLIM.

KOUNT HOPE
INSTITLUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

LYNDER TIS DIIECTION OF
LADIES OF THE SACRED IHEART,

LONDON, C. W.

TIIIS Institution, situated in a heaithy and agree-
hIe location, and favored by the patronage cf Bis
Lordship the Bishop of London, will bu opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

lu its plan of Literary and Scientifie Stuîdies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will b offered for the acquisition of those
Ornaniental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite la a finished education ;iwhile pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils vill also bu an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will bu treated vith maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
recuive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
will form the biasis of cvery class and department.
Differences of religious tenets wilI not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor-n to the general Regulations of the fInsti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
lioard and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance............. $25 OC
Day Scholars ......................... O O0
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

InstituÉte,) ........................ 2 50
Wasing, (fer Jiardersiîun donc in tle

(Institute,)o........................5oo
Usuetof1Library, (if desirud,) .............. O 50
J'Lysicins' Puce (ruedicines chargel at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... O 75
Italian, Spanish, and German Langugs,

encb,............................5O
Instrumental 1 asic.................. 8 oo
Use ofrInstrument, ..................... :.00
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 o

Veedle Ilork rlaugld Free of GhçC/ge.
GENIERAL REGULATiNS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in Juily, and sholastie dutipes resumed on the
first Monday of Septeniber.

There vi1 rb an extra charge i'f $15 for I>iiuiiis
renîaining dîuuing the VcIcn

ilesides the "IlUniform Dress," wlhich iill bu black,
each iupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, hree pairs of Sheets, onc Couinterpnie,
& ac.,one white and ontne black hohinet Veil, a Spoon
and Coblet, Knife ani Fork, Work Box, Dressing
1>oxl, Comnbe, Bahs

Parents residing ait a <listanc will deposit sufli-
cient fiunds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordshuip, the Bishop of London. or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

TESTIMONIAL TO

'THIOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ.

TîIIE Friends of TiuAs D'Anîcy \VGzs, Esq., propose
f to present him, ait an early day,-before the close of

october,-with a substantial Testimonial of thjeir
confidence and regard ; and witb that intention the
Conmmittee, which has authoeized the îundersigned to

Smake tihis public announcement of the fact, have al-
ready placed lin the hands of the Treasurer (JAMEs
SADusi, Esqt.,) he sum tof NINE IIUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS, contributed spontaneously by a
few gentlemen of this city. The list of contributors,
as completed, wiill be made public on lte occasion of
,the Presentation, of which due notice will be given.

M. P. RtYAN,
Franklin Ilouse, Chairman.

JAMES SADL]ERi,
Cor. Notre Dane t St. Frs. Xavier Sts., Treais.

J AMES DONNELLY,
McGill Street, Secelary.

Montreal, Sept. 17, 1857.
f - -. .-. . .---- .

- INFORMATION WANTED.
fIF thtis muets the eve o! 1i1a. JOSEPH H ARDY, for-
: merly cf Nenag, CountyTipperaryIreland, and

ngratify bis Sier, by' sending bis addrue te Ne. 115
- West l1th Street, New' York.
o Upper Canada papere plIease copy'.

Molintreal, Oct. 13.
e

tA LUXTJRY FOR " HOME."
gIF our ruaders would bave a positive Luxury for the
e.Toilet, purchase a Biottie cf the " Persian BalnW' for
,C]eansing theTeeth, Shaving, Champoeing,fBathing;

, ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It ls un-
- . qualled.
s No Traveller should bu without this beautiful pre-
e, paration ;as lt soothes tihe Bunrning sensation cf thse
y Skin wbile Travelling, and rendere it soft. .No per-
tson can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and

use thec " Persian Daim" at their Toilet
Tury thuis reat "liome Luxury'.

,S. S. BILODGETT & Co., Proprietor
mi Ogdensburg, N. Y.
r LAMPLAGHI & CÀMPBELL,

T ~ (Wholesale Agents), .l - · I..



INS_ 'NDMHRtNE[ Ë14857.

PO0R IGN IfELLI GENCKI

-' - M FRANCE. VJ«»

spatcheW ib> U' Ei Ï &' i1hàûil ohnn thit
thé 'overnofrf'of Pondicherry had written te the
4dmsral tcommandig the French fleet i-the
[ndian.seasto nhiiome shipsof -ars a

r.measure -of:. precaution. under existing circumL
tancés., The merchants of Bordeaux reè

petitioned the government on thesubject.-
TaE r 1VEfTiNG or TEE EMPERos.-Tié

".Nord publishes the followine letter froin iLsrcor-
Sreapondent at Stuttgart:-.

The Emperor Napoleon is ta arrive lere on the
25th in the àfternoon, the Emperor Alexander har-
ing preceded him a little. The Emperor Napoleon is
te occupy apartmrents 1idthe King's palaces, as are

-àlso Canât Walewski and the other personages of
HIis 3ayjest's suite. The Emperor Alexander is to
idge 1n-the villa of the Princess Royal, at the gates

àf the city, on the road to Canstatt, and--Prince
~ottscaoff, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Russia,

i1i the old chateau near the palace. The Empterr
WaPoleon on the day of his -arrival La te dine witha
the Emng;· Tht Em err ÂiAlexander, on thé sme
'ayisteo dine at the villa of the Prncess Royal;
The'Prmncess is afterwards te give a=soiree to a very
amall-party, -whlsh-the-Kingaud-the- Emperor Na-
poleon are te attend., It is there that the first inter-
view of the two Emperors will-take place. If I am
well informed, this interview willb ave no other wit-
nesses than the Kig and thàePríncess. At the same

-.time Batron de Hugel, --Miiiéfer '~ Foreign Affaira of
Wurteinbetg; wilI i iVe a sWree, -which will be at-
tended by Count -Walewski, Prince Gortschakoff,
the principal personages of thé Governinnt f Wur-
temberg, the members of the diplomatie body, and
the suites of thetwo Emperors. - Ou the 26tb tht
King will give .a grand dinner at the palace, at
which the twoEmperorsi the memberso f the Royal
family, the M iriters of Fore ign Affairs of France
and Russis, the-smitè-cf theirlajestite the Minis-
ters of Wurtemberg, and the dignitaries of the
Court are te be present. Nothing la yet decided as
te the departureof 'the Emperor Napoleon, but it is
not thought that it will take place before the 28th.
Notwithstanding all that lias been said, there was .
never seriously any question of the Empress Eugenie
coming lere."

- AU TITRIA.:
ViENNA, SsPT. 18.-Net long Since mention

wras made ia my correspondence of a prevalent
report that a meeting was te take:place between

-the Emperors of Austria and Russia, and positive
information lias now reacied me that step s were
taken for bringing about àa interview betveen
them. The persn who mediated as a member
of the Royal Family of Wurtemburg, and for a
time it was believed that his endeavors te effect
a reconciliation between the two optentates would
be successful, but eventually it iras found that
the Court of Russia could net resolve te let
bygones be bygones. The Emperor Napoleon
is endeavoring te establish a ood understandingr
between al the great Fowers, in order that they.
may be able te reduce their enormous standing
armies, but lie will probably find Austria less
docile than either Russia or Prussia. The re-
duction of the army ould be a ver> gieat relief
te Austria, but she is jealous of the continually
mncreasing influence of the Emperor of the
Frenci, and univilling to recognise his claim te:
be considered the director of the affairs of Eu-
rope. A.- reconciliation butiween Russia and-
Austria is more likely t be brought about by
Prussia, or by seine other German Porer, than
by France.

Above a hundred Àustrian ofdicers have offered
te take service in the English army in India.
The news from India is literally devoured by the
Austrian officers, but the last tidings have pro-
duced a very disagreeable impression on them.
They begia te fear that the little bands of lieroes
iwili te aufgeneen (destroyed) i detail before
reinforcements can reach tbem.

AUSTRIAN CIVIL AND MLITARY OFFIcEns.-Slight
mention bas already been made (says the Tines cor-
respondent) of a quarrel between Count Runyidy, a
major of huSsars, and the Mayor of Hutteldorf, a
small place near Vienna, andit is necessary te return
te the subject, as the affair was fan more serieus thau
la generally supposed. Tht Mayor of Huttledorf te-
ceived notice that le was te provide quarters for 300
hussars, and lie did se. At the appointed bour tht
major arrived, but, as li brought with him 500
instead of 300 men, the accommodation provided
was naturally insufficient. Instead of politely re-
questing the Mayor te finidquarters for the additional
200 men, the major began te curse and swear at, and
even to menace him. The latter, a man of spirit,
told the military bully that lie seemed te forget that
]e was bound te tresat the civil authorities with
respect. On heariig this, the officer declared that if
the Mayor said another wordi e would" give him 25."n
The Mayor retorted, and the consequence was, that
lie iras placed with bis face downwards on a bench,
and 25 blows were inflicted on that part of his body
which begins where the spine ends. As soon as the
punishment was inflicted the poor Mayor had himse!f
transported te the bouse of the nearest judge in
criminal matters, and demanded satisfaction. An
attempt was made by an influential military person-
age te hush up the affair, but it came to the kniow-
ledge of Lhe highest authoritits, ani! Majer Ceunt
Hunyad!y wa ehargedi mith "uof official pomer"
tried t>' a ceurt-martiai, cahiered!, sud condemined!
te foui years imprisonmenut in a fortress.

SWEDEN .
THE OHoLERtA IN vaE NoRn or EUROPE-Thet

choiera continus to muke numereus victima ut
Stockholm. At Upsal It la so bad! that desolation
uni! panic prevail, uni! at Christiana 300 persos
have teen carried off. lu Norma>' alse Lt is aisoe
ommnitting sud ravages. IL has breken ont with
great violence ut Konigsbeig, attackiug ita victimrs
witheut an> premtonitory' symsptoms. Most cf thet
cases proved fatal.

Roms.-A Revereni! correspendent lias received!
front a friend! ut Sienna, (a gentLeman cf high stand-
ing in the medical profession,) a lettôr lu mhich thet
-iriter thuas speak's of tht Pope's reception b> LIe
mhols population cf that placo :--" Tht Popes n e-
*ception liers lias been magnificeut, uni! such as toe
insare ail thtelharacter cf perfect spontansity', sud
tht liTsely expression o? a Faith that lias remained!

an reelua m by' th Esanit, th Gli aht
Tanaucci, uni! tht whlole Freemasonry ani! Voltarian-
lasm leagused together te isproot uni! sabrent Catho-
liecis. But, tIaks Le Heaven i ne» proevalueru,
nec prenalebut.-Weekly Register.-

Accrding to tht official Gartta .dýÇccOrd dit cenez, thieEmperor gave orders that from the day on wicV h his
Boliness quitted Bologna nothing more should be
paid by the Papal government for the Austrian corps
of occupation. In 1850 the Austrian ad French
troops in the Legations and in Rome cost the state
800,000 scudi (about £160,000), but the greater part-
-of that sum *as expended for the maintenance of
the Austrians.. Two or three years later a reductio:
was made la the Austrian corps, and the Papal go-

4ernment-thsnpaid '25000 saudi (450000) to rards
its support In 185'tbe subsidy paid 'by, Romewas
£47,000. IË'fdttrë ál ltifèépdnséà"tteiidin'g the-
oeoupationsr4fAxconadBoogni'to lbedefrye-
ed by.ustria, excepting thoe for barracks and quar-
t-s f'r tRiétroope France reeives no .ayment fromJ
the'.PAaIgovêrnmetffor "the farces which h'e has
4atRome.

ThePys, French semil-official journal, announêes
that tie differences'beltween Austria and Sardinia
willPeimmediatelyarranged;through the mediation
of Englandi-l

The Minister of War has eohibited firthe future
the dinners which-the officers about tô leave a garri-
son bave hitherto been in.the habit of giving .to the
officers of the corps sent toreplace them, assigning
as a reasonihe heaviness of the cost on such-officers
as have notample means. , . ,-

The: number .of prisoners about:to be tried for the
affair of June 29th at Genoa is thirty-nine, of whom
about twenty are now in custody. Several of the
prisoners have been iniplicated owing te the manner
in which 'Mazzini spoke of the intended movement in
bis letters and in bis journal.

INDIA.
GEU3wÂL Sum ar.-Letters and paperi by the

Calcutta give a variety of interesting details which
seve te explain the telegraphic despatches. We
take the following froin the Caleutia Englishiman of
the Sth August.:- ..

. We fear that when this paper teaches our Eng-
lish. readers they will throw it away in disgust, ex-
claiming, 'Out on you, owls, nothing but songs of
death.1 It la with the deepest sorrow that we«say
we bave nothing else te record. : One calamityfol-
lows another, and nothing cheering can be related
savé the indomitable spirit everywhere displayed ty
British soldiers, which carries them through difficut-
ties otherwise overwhelming. One serious misfor-
tune, and one alone, has occurred te them,.which
was in pursuing the mutineers-from Dinapore. It is
a month at least since a deputation of merchants in-
terested in property in the neighbourhood of Dina-
pore waited on the Governor General te entreat-that
the three native regiments at that station might:be
disarmed. The. reply was an expression of confi-
dence in their fidelity. At last the symptoms of mu-
tiny became unmistakeable even te the obtuse senses
of the military authorities, and then the attempt to
disarm was se clumsily made as te fail, and to cause
the loss of about 200 lives, and probably from ten te
twenty. lacs worth of property. - But after such tra-
gedies as those of Jhansi and Cawnpore others sink
into insignificance. WYe bave not yet ail the details
Of this last terrible massacre, but it is computed that
nearly a thousand Ohristians lost their lires in it.

I The most painful reffection ln this matter is, that
ail the valuable lives thus sacrified at Cawnpore and
at Lucknow, aIl the loss of property throughoutthe
adjoining provinces, and ail the murders at Allaha-
bad,might have been easily prevented. JungRahadoor,
the ruler of Nepaul, bas written te a friend bers that
at an early period of the mutiny he offered to send
10,000 men te the assistance of government, and, if
desired, to take the command of them himself.
Thinking, as every rational man did, the occasion
urgent, lie pushed on 3,000 at once into the British
territories. He received a civil answer, declining
bis offer, and requesting that the 3,000 men might
be withdrawn. Before they could reach the frontier
another message came, requesting they might once
more advance on Lucknow, which was complied
with, but too late, it is ta be feared, to be of much
service. '1Now,' remarks this sagacious ruler in the
letter above mentioned, 'if this is the way you treat
your allies, you need net be surprised if the lose all
confidence in youi

" Those who:have lest dear friends and relations,
those who from affluence are rednced to want, maybeJ
expected te express themselves bitterly, but we think1
thecalmest reflection wil justly fix a heavy load ofj
censure upon Indian maladministration.

" It will bt asked what are aur present hopes and
prospects? TIn the Punjabmutiny has been quelled
and punisned with a strong hand, but from its fron-
tier throughout the North-Western provinces law and
government do not exist, and, except here and there
an isolated garrison, the British power is for the time
extinct. Delhi has not fallen, nor is it believed that.
the little army which bas dared te besiege the num-1
bers collected there can take it without reinforce-,
ments.
* IDescending the Ganges, we hold nothing but
Cawnpore, which is reoccupied and held by General
Neill. General Havelock advanced from that point
te the relief of Lucknow, but fias been opposed by se
large a force that it is understood that be will have
te wait for reinforcements, of which, according te
the latest accounts, a small detachment bas reached
him. It is supposed that on bis reaching Lucknow
the garrison will be withdrawn, and Oude abandon-
for a time, and that a force will be concentrated at
some convenient point, ta advance se scanas thesea-
son permits. Bengal and Behar would have been un-
disturbed had mot the wretched blundering at Dina-
pore enabled the mutineers there te escape, and te do
much muischief. The revolt, which, according te the
latest English papers, was declared by Mr. Vernon
Smith l bis place lu parliament te be entirely sub-
dued, no includes at least 100,000men, andextends
threugh whole kingdoms."'

FRiNon SiSTERS or CHARITY IN INDIA.-The Cour-
rier de Lyons gives the following account of the dan-
gers incurred by several French lay suas la India
during the late disturbances :-I"The religious estab-
lishment of Jesus-et-Marie at Fourviere bad several
of its sisterhood imperilled at Meerut, Delhi, Sealcote,
and Agra, by the Indian insurrection- It is only by
the last mail that intelligence bas been received re-
specting them in letters written to their superior,
which show that a portion of them, at least, have es-
caped. AUl these holy wornen were at the band of
schools for young girls, Engish and native. Those
who were at Meerut succeeded in escaping through
the conflict, murders, and conflagration with a part
cf their pupils, some ,Englishi ladies, und! about 50
malts, officers and civihians, te a valley lu the moun-
tains cf Thibet, whbere they' are, ut appears, lu toler-
able security', for tht part>' being wrell armedi is stroug
enough te defend! agaist tht insurgeuts tht defile
leading te their asylums. Tht flight fromt Sealcete
was marktd b>' most dramatic incidents. Tht even-
iug before tht rising, some cf tht natives, throughi
gratitude for tht attention snd kindness whicb thet
sisters bad always shows te their children, came se-
creti>y te inform themn they' would do well te leave
tht pla.ce as promptly' as possible witb their puspils,
as tht imsurrectien ws.s te commence tht next mruer-
ing at break cf day, sud the insurgents bad! resolved!
te ill every' Europen. Tht sisters at once procured!
cars, ani! loaded them wvith their property and! with
their youngest pupils, whbosehweakness woud have

r ade thei precipitate f tgl t Ten, prefltig b>'
thte shaes fistant, th>'ft he taownfr a frt seme
cUes itanatl whte tty hopei te fni refuge.--

them wmas tee late, eorthat tht fugitives lai! e ar
riie n with sufficient rpdit>,o that tht ntive
bad! advanced the moment cf th insurrection atst
sisters mere overtaken ire about balf ia'b> a
trondc th inurgents iro on finding thei couvent

deein this hordean o? gereants pproaching aban

road! te be pillaged, sud hurried aira>' te take refuges
La au isolated lieuse which stecod near. But their
pursuers sooan surrounded the building, and, bursting
la, murdered hn presence of the poor sisters and the
ehildren several English persons, women and men,
who had also hurried to the bouse for safety. They
then rushed at the sisters, and, with horrible impre-
cations, threatened to make them and their pupil-
share the saine fate, if they did not at once dtlare
wbere their-proptrty *as to be found. The unfortu-
nate women.proteted that they bad nothing in the
morld but what thy bai left in the cars on thehigli
road, and that they willingly gave up that property.

bettircu, dsiedso,, viclation, rapine, and murder, which empowers them te deal with such people, andand a rebeleoa of such an unnatural character that the Legislatire Cuneil declure tht lai t b quito-it stands Out in bold relief in the history of the anificist fe all oui mante. Cler, chaîp natives
world, unequalled for its ingratitude, and unparal- mien o art cag rt planing anu setir, tht fort,
leled for the ferocity, brutality, and cruelty of its coutig au lmasnnig ra etch tg ther

acts it s th "rebllio of he Seoys natie sol- cont n anheaur g egns, even taking theiracte; t ais the oretellirnuotie Stpcs (nativeSOI-tbearings from various points, if brought before a maLdiers) agaist the Goenmeat,ugaindt C isey anity, gistiate écnnot te punisîed, but mustbe admonishedsin! agint Le life an propeityof tter>n hitees an! let go. In Font William ail sorts of vagabondsLu India; tei, otcontentm iti attacking soidiens are aliowe! to wander about, endeavourming t openau!sing Lhe f has againat anme! men these communication with the King of Onde. _monsters luilama nshape have waged war with de- "Lord Canning does not like seerity, nor does he

Noah would net réceive any excuse, but côntinue
the lecture on disappointment. The journeyman
colld stàand it no longer; lhe struck the counter with
his Ést. y-.

"I knew," says he, "it's a terriblething to be dis-
appointed; you can't enlighten me«about disappoint-
ments. I remember going up te the Park to see yen
hung, and I never was se much disappointed i my
life as when the sheriff read the reprieve."

Now this was a case in point, as the lawyers would

As, howérer ôtéi piige hd ?aireaij;caried o fhceles-w.ouméu and incentkcli!ea actificing
whatever mas precious fouthe cars the insurgents in tlirblind, and brutal rage the-cii man and the
Là u the e hâld *re abou'tVéx'te:bl threat cf niain, -thse prègnait woman and4thoeIunweaed
kiillng" erert huanbeiaig iithstbdigiù iè' s babe, and---that withisuch a.refnemientiotennéelty
voice cried -out that.thepublic treasure had --een -that one would suppose the devil himself reigned
found. Thy the rsiedfrom tht.bouse t ôbfain paramont> and"alonesthat therewas no Chrit, no
thëir share in thtbodtý, and the "istèrs -ltliôut -mercy, and ne hoesave of the-rsrenge which mest
losing a -moment,;!placed -the youngest; children on justly will be taken on thesefiends. .
their shoulders, ad, taking the others by the band, "Ir êvery station wherever-Europeans have fallen
proeëddédàWrapidIy as t>iey coldItémards tihe fait, into their hands, they. have beenturinudered! ain: Id
which theyaut last rencd, und obtained a shelter blood,.their dead bodies mutilated,the raven andthe
in the midst of other fugitives of every ag and.con- jackl praying -on the relnaiins of as braie nien sud
ditio. It is iipossible te praise tao-highly the de- as:fair women asever left our shores.. ;m everme
votedness.of these-poor women, who risakdewithout are getting out troops as fast as we can, and against
hesitation their own lives to save those of the chi]- this day three months the name of Sepoy will be
dren confided te their care." ----- ;,-erased fron the dictionary of the world, and the
, Thet Bombay Catholic Examiner of August Oth, hoes of these devils willbe but.discernable by the
contains the following announcement:--"Our read- burning embers a.nd smoùldering ashes of villages,
ers mwill be sorry te hear that our élhinrches and es- whicl, like the Cities of the Plain in Scripturé, will
tablishments at Agra bave been destroyed by 'the ut once serve for the scene of their crimes and their
rebel-Sepoys of Calcutta. The beautiful Agra Con- sepulclires.
vent ià no more; our Nun and their youthful charge "At- Delhi,- my dear grandfather, the diabolical
escaped untouched, an are ut present residing with- cruelty of the Sepoys is horrible te relate ; tiey parade
in Fort Agra. It is saLid that, except the bare walls, ail the European heads up and down the city L a
everything in and around it bas fallen a prey te the art, and ut Allahabad the 6th Native Infantry, Who-
fury of Mahomedan finaticis'm, Our Cathedral bas iad .received praise la the morning for their loyaty
share Lthe sane fate, but theRev. Dr. Perico ià'safe. te Government, fell on their officers in tht evening
The Patna lissionhaait is said,.suffered équl hàvoc ;while Ihey were at mess, and killed 17 of them. The
the Catholic Cathedi-l, 'the onIV Chrstian~eifice, Adjutant of tht regiment they nailedto an arn-rack
having been likewike destoyed. -When the work of and made a targetof his body; another officerwas
devastation lias been se gneral, 'id the suffeerra pinioied te the groundé *iti bayonets, and s fire lit
se many, it is net pb'ssible to& feel for one more than on Lis body. At another station there was one off-
another. Yet we cannot-forbear from expressing our er and his wife-he killed seven of the miscreants
grief and indignation that such institutions as our with bis ownb and, and hen he saw there was no
couvents and cathedrals at Agra and Patna, for the chance for bimself or bis wife, lie shot her and then
building of which our pions Missionaries have suf- ahimself, before lie would leS ler fallinto the hands of
fered a toila and. privations of no ordinary descrip- tie Sepoys, because l.was Wel aware what lier fate
tion, should be rased to the ground by a rebel army, would be-rape and tien murder. At a station
to whom the penceful inhabitants were wont te look calted Fyzabad two native regiments of foot ani one
s the guardians of their life and property. We of horse, with a battery of guns, mutinied and killed

hope and pray that the end of se much evil is come, soma of their officers ; one colonela lady saw lier bus-
and thafthe Government wi" soon have the means band shot in front of ber syes, she then went raving
in their power to stifle the far-spreading rebellion in mad through the jungle with her two infants. -I had
its very focus, and te bring those Who have brought this from a survivor, one that escaped in a boat with
so mich suffering and serroi on the country te con- about 20 Éore Europeans, principally women and
dign punishment." - children; he saw the lady with her children on-the

SUBsCRIPTIONr oM MADaAs SEPoys.-A letter ban and called ber to him, but she looked at them.
from Coitbatore mentions the remnaîkable fact of a fora moment and thenran screaming away, dragging
detachinent of the 21st Régiment of Madras Native ber children after ber.: -They could net land te pur-
Infantry.having subscribed towards.the fund for the sue, because the Sepoys were coming down on thent
relief of the sufierers from the mitinies'of the Sepoys at the time tonmurder them. I have since hard that
of the Bengal army. the lady bas been rescued, but is still a maniac. At

The Times has thé following sumamary of the latest another station theyb ave murdered 54 Europeans-
news :- . the place is called Jhansi; one officer killed no less

" It appears that the disaster at Arrab. Lad been te- thun 26 of the ruffians before le was killed himself.
trievedby a successful and most extrao.dinary de- A sergeant and bis wife and two children barricaded
fence on the part of the band of twelve Europeans themselves in their louse ; the woman said she would
and forty-five Sikhs besieged in that place, who,.af- shoot the first man that entered, and she was as good
ter the failure of the expedition from Dinapore, were as ber Word. She did se, and then was shot herself.
relieved on the eight day by Major Eyre, wh with The husband escaped, and the tire children in at-
200 men and tiree guns dispersed a force estimated tempting to follow him were caught and thrown into
at 3,000, and headed by a native Rajah with several the fiames, as they Lad set fire te the bouse. I told
pieces of artillery; that General Havelock is believ- youn my last letter that the rebels made off te Delhi.
ed te have again started for Lucknow disencumber- .They have fortified it in every direction and one Mau-
ed of iis sick, with 100 fresh troops and two 24- der Khan as styled himself Commander-in-Chief of
pounders; tUat Lord Elgin had brought te Calcutta aIl the Mussulmans ia India. I believe there are
1,700 troops and marines; and that a naval brigade about 30,000 Sepoys in Delhi at present. We have a
had been organised from the crew of the Shannon rumor here that it bas been retaken by the British
and other vessels under Captain Peel te proceed with gat loss, but I believe the place is still in the
forthwith up the Ganges ; that Holkar and Sindiah hands of the mutineers. We sent two of our con-
remained true; and that ail was quiet at Hyderabad panies from this te Benares; they were ordered with
and Nagpore. On the other hand, hoiwever, it is in- three guns te go and disarrm the 37th Native Infan-
timated to have been considered not impossible that try, whic is stationed there. They fired on our fel-
General Wilson, owing te the smallness of his army lows and killed two and wounded eighit more, and
before Delhi and the reductions to which it was in- one captain of the Irregular Cavalry killed and two
cessantly exposed by repulsing the sorties of the mu- more wounded. Two of our men have since died
tineers might find it necessary te retire frou bis po- of their wounds.
sition until ::fficient reinforcements Lad reaced hLim "But the most fearful of ail the tragedies I have
to warrant a final attack. It has aise transpired that to tell you about. At Cawnpore all the Europeans
just before the departure of the mail news dated the have been massacred to a man.. They had intrenched
9th of August had been received from Bellary, an themselves in the European hospital, commanded by
important station in the interior of the Madras Presi- Major-General Sir H: Wheeler. He was mortally
deney, that a telegraphit notice bad just been trans-- wounded, and then the Europeans came te terms
mitted there of a mutiny of Bombay troops ut Dhar- with the Rajah Nena Sahib that they were te depart
war, about 150 or 200 miles west, and that the right peaceably in boats with what money they ad, which
wing of a Madras - regiment, under Colonel Hughs, amounted te Si lacs o? ruptes, which tis miscreant,
were te start that night to aid in its suppression, the Rajah Nena Sahib, got them into the boats and
expectation being Sthat by forced marches they' woud launched out into the river, brought ca'nnon tobear
reach the scene of revolt in about five days. At the on them, and maurdered every one of them,-nearly
same time it is stated that the Madras troops semin te 300 people in all,-viz., 90 men of Her Majesty's 84th
be thoroughly stanchY Regiment, 17 men of the lst Madras Fusiliers, and the

The Pays says it has received the following letter whole of the women asd children of Her Majesty's 32d!
from London, dated 20th, the accuracy of which it Regiment, 60 women and about 150 children, ail
says may be relied on :- murdered in cold blood, and about a dozen officers of

" Nena Sahib was marching upon Lucknow, at note, and aise a battery of guns, comprising about
the lead of 14,000 or 15,000 insurgents. H was 60 Europeans.
four days ahead of General.Hravelock, Who proposed "We never get any news ere except by chance,
to advance in the same direction on the 28th or 2Oth as all communication is witi the Upper Provinces.
July. It was therefore certain that lie would have They have cut the telegraph wire, and no letters can
effected a junction with the Oude rebels before the pass up or down the country for them. The Con-
English general could arrive. Lucknow is in the mander-in-Chief died at Kurnaul last month. There
power of the insurgents, but the little army which are many more stations that have mutinied and kill-
defended it bas managed te retire te the citadel ed their officers, but we have net heard any account
built in 175, and repaired by the English in 1851. of thein yet. t iwil give you another instance of
This fortress is considered te be impregnable. Gene- their horible cruelty,-one European officer, a cour-
ral Lawrence took the precaution te lay in six missoner at Delhi, with bis wife (Who was pregnant),
months' store of provisions there, and, as it is situ- and four children; they tied the husband in a chair,
ated at the banks of the Goutmy, the besieged will and then cut the heads off bis four children, and
not want for water. They are ina position to reist, ripped open bis wife, and took the unborn babe fren
and wait for reinforcements. Major-General Banks, ler, and struck the husband across the face with it,
who assumed the command on the death of General and thenshot him. 'y dear grandfather, you would
Lawreice, has been killed by a shell. His death was scarcely credit all these awful things; but I can as-
keenly felt by the army. sure you it is all too truc. There was alse a conspi-

JUBsULPoRE.-The following is froin an officer:- racy discovered at Calcutta te massacre ail the En-
"4Jubulr Aropeans there and take possession of Fort William.

'4' last, I fear, mu! bars ma e au s t t was fortunately found out, and the King of Oude
whut aurions about us. I amnhappy te 50ritaken prisoner, who, it was said, is at the botton of

tie r eall this rebellion. I don't think there is any likeli-a quito mentonenhtrustaiebarsnomlitte oe hi!ood cf us going home this year, or the next, per-dangeîte appreheeni. I meuioned that a forceshaps, if this doesn't cesse i but we must oniy live in
te tarrive! dayshope. There is only one regiment ers and only

uquadroa cf Lie hl Nativeuropeaart uery en33! onecompany of Artillery te watch three mutinous
Regiment of Madras Native Infantr ut, te the regiments alongside of us, and murderers on al]
dismay of Nthose who remain here, the comtnissioner aides cf us. Nothig but Leur prevents Lhem rising
has decided, in the meantime, to take the whole of lire and enacting ail the honors, all the brutal.
this feras ont nLto Lie district te quell oms refrac-. ities, and aIl the atrocious murders of their brother
tor pett> chiefs. I s>'in the meantime, for I miscreants Lant Upper Provinces ; but we have
lurhopes tht commisisie will rat think tetten cf aliandoned sleep sud match theur night uni! day ;
au! net rentait te leurs this mosS important os tonthntut continuous patrois ail the night long,
tire tender mercis cf Lie 52! Regiment. If le por- setties chiallenging, arme! parties nassing eachi
sist in taking the whols force with himn I cocîe other, ce thut s bird can. scarcely' rattle a brandis

ou osto .esmi lsm pr >rn coancias mithrout attracting LIe notice cf the evers-otchfu!,
bor oieionreu ai e! Ifr ireargus ihan icf w si sasetn!
befores telmn irro]!ie I tOmgus, ee ift " I remain, my> dear GruudfatherI thnThmoveienofotr o , ern i he"Your uffectionate grandson,
beeni gto. Th roent cf ic andbEskforce aus " Raan DOUGLAs."
been rengues p ohtste cogumr an End bas " There mers about 132 Europeans, principal>'

sincfLe Governor-Genera.lYs er fcdly females, coming fromn Furrackabai luoaets. -Tht>'

hoping that aIl mutinuies wers ut au sud, but t haIst entice! them te te tank an! breught Liant on te thet
fou d ha bru h usintllienc ofth a Sepoy' parade groundi, whlere the>' crueil>' butchered!

for egimes. Arugt ste ieuc te? 2tir rmutin>'r LIeux ail. I couldn't tLal ail the horions that have
cavalxreminedA Thegoshote their25 commgandi been enacted lu this country. Some e? tht ber-
Cafir>' hiisi, Tht> chi andai buraiingh rible inondera wiil never lie know. I think, grand-
octor, wit lis wife an cid, au! bthiv bna- father, thrat tirera have bebn more Europan officcrs
dow.eA, FutyghurmiL thawfea chil of r.r Tucker- tillai! bere than titre mers altogether Luths Crimea.

bieing atout te fall into the hands cf aeotîsr rebel- The following leSter, date! Calcurtta, August 7th,
hioua set, she called Le lier husbiand te shoot ber at g e us rather au unfavourable account o? mnatters
encs. Ht did se, bis child! also an! then himselîf. A "Sie mtyeiatoifaransgtgl
Major Robertson lias aise aIet lia wifs an! children s bad! state Ind! Lis rebehlcafLair rettu!ig, an
an! himaelf, under similar oircumatanes.

Tht folloming la a copy- cf a letter from s pravate lon s'm antwsecne h irîbita cf ar

"Bf>' dean Grandfather,-IL is mth feelings of3thteul>'i, au! writhent attemspt ut cencealment, Milsertsa
deepest regret that I bave to telt yen LhaS Lise entire blckig ads ofotall. hAn immene 1 'oncourse cf

of Indi is onetheatreofsocf anilunioiLiseUre-agsembe imth toma.
o?'daL u lsttc paudaiigue t The police mnagistrates céliy say thret ls no law

liko t&-do. anythinghe shoul! adounleissdriver£-oi;
thu he -bas been implored to proclaim rmartial law,
becausealiffiiùta 'and!the confry aroundbâs'êen:
for,; sometime. opely dssetd;-and cf:coursede
refuses. Man afttr;man hs brought to lm, discover-
ed -n 'some 'treasonabl' ecorrespondence; ie is only
té« be reprimuanded his own-private Moonshee was
to have stabbed him after breakfastone fintmorqing
sud- gets a serererèprof, =btit neither floggng nor
hanging. Two'men wers caughtinu-the st of hal-
ing down the colours la Fort William and bois ting
the gree fiag of fie holy Prophet; thisrwas to have
-been thesignal for-13,000 nieé young men to make
dash at the fort. Nothing but fears of a mutiny
among the European troops wrung from Lord Can-
ning the order for their execution, which was 'done
this morning. We have (D. G.) escaped one'ry
dangerous period, - the Mbahomedan festival of'. the
Bucker Bed; but the Mhburrum is approaching-it
lasts ten entire days, and such unusual masses of
people are fiocking here, I feel certain we must have
not simply a row, but a fight for our very live*; and
God alone knows how we shall get, out of it. AI-
ready there is a talk of sending every Womaun and
child. aboard ship. But as for a'ny useful measures
of preparation our authorities do not dream of them.

At Calcutta ever-y one is now alarmed at the aw-
fui position which we are placed in, and in whichl
we must remain;until we have au army large enougi
:t weep erery rebel from the country. A great
many Madras Sepoys arrived in the Hooghly yester-
-day, but the experiment of using.them for our defence
is considered very generally a dangerous one. 'The
Governor's body-guard, numbering 200 or 300and
consisting of picked fighting Sepoys, delivered up
their arms yesterday of their own accord; but they
kiew that guns would be pointed at themt if they did
not.

The following is fron a leading mercantile firinu
Calcutta :-

"«Calcutta, August 8.
At this moment ire are afraid to say that eren

the capital of British India is quite safe from assault,
thouglrwe trust there is force enoug lin Cacutta to
rtsist its capture. The mutineers are, however, ha
possession of Hazareebagh, and of the Great Trunk
Rond; along its whole line from Benares down te
within 150 miles of Calcutta.

" The telegraph wires -are eut down, and the extènt
of property destroyed in the shape of railway nia-
terial, indigo, silk, and saltpetre factories, is incal-
culable. In many places the crops of indigo must
be left to rot on the ground, and numbers.of Eure-
pean planters must be ruined.. Trade with the in.
teilor is virtually at a stand, and were it not for the
local demand, importers might shut up their offices.

" But the most deplorable feature of the present
crisis-in a commercili point of view-is the de-
struction among the wealthy native bankers and
merchants of all confidence in the permanence of
our rule. They will lend money up te 4 or 5 per
cent. on the security of jewelry and the precious
metals, but no rate of interest will tempt them to
lend ou the deposit of Government securities.

" Such is the existing condition of Bengal ; and it
remains with those who have the power to provide a
speedy and efficient remedy."

Wherever national or religious distinctions may
introduce hatred andinjustice they ought not to be
allowed to interfere with this great crisis. Scotch,
English, and Irish have braved the same dangers,
have suffered the same tortures, and are now e-
gaged in deadly conflict with the same foes. Scotch,
Englis, and Irish are noi upon the way to rescue
their countrymen who survive, and to exact unspar-
isg retribution for those who bave fallen. It seemr,
however, that there is nothing so mad and miserable,
nothing so brutal and stupid, as that men will inot
be found in these days of unlimited license both to
speak and write it. At Carrick-on-Suir, and in some
other places, it appears that some unknown ruf-
fians, to the disgust and indignation of the inha.
bitants, have published some atrocious placards
professing sympathy and admiration for'-the mur-
derers of his countrymen, and for the fiends who
have iflicted outrage, torture, and death upon his
countrywomen. Meetings have been held with com-
mendable, though perhaps superfluous zeal to repudi-
ate such devilish sentiments, and to offer a reward
for the discovery of the writer. Nothing will be done
to him that will, in our mind, exceed his deserts.

Referring to the "Protestant Couneil" at Berlin,
the Court Circular says :-" The Evangelical Alliance
has had a grand field-day in Berlin, whereat elo-
quence iras aired, egotism ventilated, and all the
virtues reviewed in full parade. This endeavour,
after the fashion of the 'Happy Family' in Leicester-
square, to make the various sects dwell together in
harmony, presents the sane characteristics as its
prototype, and will probably be equally inefWicacious
in cbanging the real nature. The sects, like the ani-
maIs, look exquisitely muiserable when compelled to
concur; and every one can see that, once out of the
cage, the cat would torture the mouse with the great-
est alacrity.?'

THE FIRST (NEW-YORK) STATES PRISONER.
[A sCRAP FROM THE NOTE BOOK OF LAWRIE TODD.J
The first State's Prison was built in New York in

1704. It stood where now stands the foot of Canal-
street, on the banks of the Hudson River. One day
in the monti of October of that year I went up to
the Park to see a man hung. There stood ten thon-
sand fools, some younger and some older than my-
self. We stood two hours looking on the gallows,
the rope, and the iren-hook, swinging in the breeze,
The sheriff stood up and read a reprieve. I was
vexed, I was disappointed, I hai lost two hours'
wages. I came out to ses a hanging, and beiold it
was not there. The man to be hung was named
N- G---. HeL kept a large shoe establishment
in Maiden-lane. His crime was forgery--at that Lime
death b>' lai Lu the United Statea. Seme cf the
rooms in the State's Prison mers just finishedi, - se a
committes freux the Seciety' cf Friends waited! ou
the Governor and obtained! a mitigation, b>' chang-
ing the punishiment ef detath te imprisonmxent la tht
State's Prison fer life.

Hers, then, mas the first State's prisoner Being a
ahoemaker, the>' brought hlm a stool, hast, sud awi.
On thse rising cf tht first crirninal court thret con-
victs were sent te te bis cempaniOua, uni! before
sert» years there sat three hundred coblers aIllui a
rowi; Noahi mas captain ever this boit, uni! ordered
ail things mell. Tht Friends ugain applied! te tht
Gevernor, obtaining for him a full purdos, ani! he
ment ou his mu>' rejcicing. Tht Frieudi procure!
him a large stars in Peari-street, usai Peck-slip, lent
ims moue>', gave ims their customn, indorsed! bis

notes, uni! ht-iras soc» Lu the fui! tide cf succesaful
imdustry'. He joined! tht Society' cf Frisnds, und! sid
thee n! thou te the.best cf them. Oae day lis gave
ose cf bis jeuraeymen a pair cf boots te finish.

"Fritnd," said he, '"thee ust bring these boots on
4t day evening ; I have premiased them te a eus-

You shad hasu" ad tht mugsndd.h

crus cf disappeintment, etc. Says the cffender--
Il'm a poor man, baviug a mife sud tiret chiU-

dren, tht yeungest only' Lire day cld!. I bai! te nurse
my> 'wifé sud cok for thtebhldren. I iras net uble
"te finish tIsem ceoner."



Y-.7
kwouls ay. Noah. rwias dumb; ho. opened not.his

Iouth. Repaid the man for therboots, gave him
anotber pair;o make,.and ever afterwards treated
bim with marlsed klndness oi o1pasions. r

One.di:.'d borrowed somée fiethousand dollars
from rvaipékends, and got indorsements for mlch
more. Tiies he.ot.hve iWall-street,and
exchangdlferCks for gold. Thatnight Le start-

It's overffty years since this oecurrence, but nai-
ther Friends tnor foes ever learned whither ha went
or what becape of him. From bence you may infer
that the firteimen cf Stata's Prison reform was
a complote fàilure.

GRANT TioaBnn, Sen.i
Aged 84 years 7 months.

Newhaven, 26th Sept., 1857..
-New York Scottih h.Anerican Journal, October 3rd.

A SHORT SEMMON.
"Owe no man anything.?

Keep out of debt. Avdid it as-you would war, pes-
tilence and famine. Hate it with a perfect hatred.-
Abhor it with an entiie abbrrence. Dig potatoes,
break tones, peddle.tinware.;. do anything that is
honesti and useful, rather than run into debt. As
you value good.digestion, ahealthy appetite, a placid
temper, a srnooth pillow, pleasant dreams, and bappy
wakenings, keep out.of debt.- Debt 19the bardest of
ail taskmasters, the.most cruel of ail oppressors. It
is a milston.oabout-the neck. It is an inubus on the
heart. It spreads a cloud over the firmament of man's
being. It furrows the.forehead with premature wrin-
kles; it plucks from the eye its light; it drags ail
nobleness and kindness out of the port and bearing
of man. .It takes ail the soul out'of his laugh, and
ail stateliness and freedom from his w.lk. Corne
not under its accursed'dominion, nor ever be its slave.

"IlOweno man anything."
-Norti Bruish Workman.

THz LADi r Ho FÀuTs.--Certainly the English
will never have, in that lime, sncb nice inventions as
the French, The following may be taken as super-
lative of the kind; One day, in a law-suit before the
Tribunal Correctionel, a handsome young lady,
smartly dressed, was called as a witness. The Judge
asked her name, and then put the question concerning
ber profession; "I am fainting." answered Madame
in her weakest tone. The gallant disciple of Themis
told an oficer of the Court to bring ber a chair, and
allowed sufficient time for recovering. Thon " Be
not afraid, Madame," said he, "Iand please tell me, be-
fore -yon ar sworn, what-is your profession 7" "Iam
fainting," again whispered the pretty witness, in a
scarcaly audible voice. This time the Vice-President
sent for a glass of water, the dame sipped it slowly
then, bowing gracefully to the judge, leeked at him,
seemingly awaiting further questions. And again
she was asked ler profession; wondering and amaz-
ed sheanswered ; "But Monsieur le President, I had
already twice the honor to tell you that my profes-
sion is to faint." " To faint ?" exclaimed the bench;
" can that ever be a profession?" Madame answered
in the affirmative and explained that she had gained
a livelihood by goiug every eveming, lu fashionable
dress, te a stall a the Theatre de la Porte Saint Mar-
tin," and fainting at the mnost tragical moment ln tihe
play: She added that ber services were very valua-
ble' and that the manager ad never to complain of
the manner in which she performed ber part. Un-
happly, by exposing thus publicly the poi aux roses
ber occupation was lost.--Parns Letter.

TiH MEDITERRAN TELEGRAPl.-Tlhe portion of
the Mediterranean Extension Telegraph Company's
cable completed, consisting of 5821 miles, was suc-
cessfaully tested on Saturday, at Birkenbead. The
new line will connect Cagliari with Malta and Corfu,
and the entire langti to be manufactured will con-
sist of nearly 1000 miles. It is expected that the
whole lime will b submerged by the end of October.

. ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN begs to imform the citizens of Montrea
that he bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BniEN) in the Male
School-house ait ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanies; where they
will receive Instruction in any ofthe various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 01 o'clock, P.m.
Terms very moderato. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Aunes Male School, Griffmntown.

CHEA P READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, Ristory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, to which
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, .0 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Churchs.

October 7.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meiet every THURS-
DAY front 7 teo 9'clock in tise ST. PATRICJC'S
HALL, Place DArmes, for thetpurpose of affording
relief te ail ivorthy applicants for the same.

August0.

M . D OH E R T Y ,
A DVOCÂTE,

No. 59, Little St.>James Street, Montread.

W . F . S MYT H ,
ADvOCATE,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED-By the Catholic School Trustees of the
Town of Prth-A FEMALE TEACHER, We vaui-
fied te give instruction in English ad Aritimotie.
She i1 also be required te give instruction on, and
Plauy the Organ. Salary £50 par annuin.

Apply te
JAMES STANLEY,

Perth, C. W., 6ti August, 1857. Secretery.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is said te b residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Tulla,, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing hilm, directed te the office of this paper, will be
gratefully received by bis nepheive,

JAMES LENIHAM.

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway ; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; the Hon. John Molson
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours, of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No., 50, St. Charles Barrommee Street:

N. B.-Mr. A.'sNIGHT SCHOOL willbere-opened
First Week in September next..

August 13.

FORE I GN BpO KS«

JUST RECEIVED by Che Subscribers, several cases
of Books frorn London and Dublin:
Mores Cathelici; or, Ages of Paith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
.Cardinal Wiseman on Seence and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholies, 3 vols., 8vo., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

Cs "l Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Cavtain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine ; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon'sI 2 00
Gahan's 2 25
Liguori's 2 00
Peach's " 2 50
Bourdalou's " 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 00

St. Lignori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominie, G 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2. vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Encharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stcne's Ratreai, G 50
Non Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinmers Complaint to God, O 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfatber's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments i 00
Practical Meditations, 1 00
Faher's aPeens, 2 80
The Oatorian Lives of the Saints, 30 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Cisaloner's Meditations, i vol., I GO

halo emoirs cf Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 8 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Confarences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Lait Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
calf 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles'of Binding, from

Si o to 3 O
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbislhop .'Hale's Evidences, 2. 00

" Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
Tie Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, G 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. ODo-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'ConneliPs Speeches. 2 vols., 2 0
Burk's , ", 1 25
Curran's "1 25
GrattaCs I 1 25
Siel's " 1 25
Plnnket's I 25
Carleton's Tales and Storic. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition,. vol., 2 00
The Life cf Thomas Moore, with Selections from
. bis Peetmy. l2mc., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholi Guardian, 1 50
.Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, i 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad's, 0 38
Irish Writers. By T. D. M'Gee, 0 38
Art M'Murrough, " O 38
Confiscation of Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines, o 38
Hugis 'NilG38
Daris'a Essaya, 4) 38
Curran and Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, O 38
Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38
Casket of Pearls, 0 38
Rody the Rover, 0 38

*., We have the Library of Ireland completein 11
vols , glt, 75 cents per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co' .
Corner of Notre Dame and Si. Francis

Xavier Streets.

C A S H HO U S E.

MeDUNNOUGH, NUIR & Co.,

185 iVobtre Damnc Strect, East End, near the
Frenich Parist Churic, Montreal,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully se-
lected stock of Flowers, Ribbsons, Velvets, Silksa,
Trinmmiings, Shuaw]s, Dress Goods, Robes, DeLaines,
Gloves, Ilosiery and Underciothsing, Cloths, Manties,
Flannels, Bilankets, Cents' Shirts anmd Collars, Fancy

rep 3 &d c.r Faney muid Staple Dry Goods, Smaîll

Termis Cash, anmd no second iprice,.

WANTED, '

IN Schsool District No 3, lu thse Pariash cf St. AI-
phsonse, Ceounty cf Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHBER
(having a I)iploma) competent to teach Frenchs and
Englishu.

Applications addressed te tihe undersigned, wiilli
be pun ctually attended te.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
cf Schsool Commnissioners.

St. Alphsonse, 15ths August., 1857.

EDUCATION.

MR. A NDERSON begs to înform tisa citizens cf Mon-
treal, tisa: bis AFUTERNOON CLASSES ara now open
for tie reception cf Medical, Lavw, nd Commercial
Studants. A special heur is set apart for thse 1-n
suction cf young gentlemen desircus cf entering

gion, 19 ets.

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes
Translated from thé Spamisb, by H. F. Brownson i
with an Introduction and Notes, by 0;.A.' Brown-
son, vols., 8vo., cloth, $3 50; balf morcâco, $4 0C

BOOKS OF INSTRÙCTION & CONTROVERSY.
Brownson's Essays and Reviews 'on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Sociaism, $12

SADLI ER & COS
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL 2BOOKS,,
Published with the approbation o the Most Rev. John

Hughes, B.D., .rchbishop of New York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

We would mou respectfully invite the attention of the
Catholic Comnssity Io the following list of our

Publications. On examination it wifl be
found thai our Books are very popular

and saleable ; that they are well
printed and bound: and thai

Ihey are chSeper than any
books published in this

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholi Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and T sflections. Imperial to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravinga, fre Sl to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ing, from $6 to $16

To both of those editions is addcd Ward' Erraoa of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. d'o. smalle to., front $2 25 to S
Douay Bible, 8vo., from SI t $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to S3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published wit the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrared.

The Golden manual ; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Publie and Pnivate, 1041pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, withont exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven (a icompanion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.'
750 page?,. .t pnicos front 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is preflxed flisbp
Eoglsxd's Esplanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, frein 50 cents to $4

Thea Keyof Besven, greatly enlarged and improred,
from * 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., ai prices varying
from 25 cents to Su

The Path to Paradise, 48m1o.. do., from 20 cents to $3
Thse Gale f Hc<IL'n, st-US Prayers.
Mass illustratcd, it 40 plates, sia froe 25 cents te S4
Pocket ManuaI, froms 33 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Cliretien (a dne Frenchi Prayer Book) 630

pages, ati from 37 cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATIOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, S 121

Catholie Legenûs. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 7
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt - 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt I 12,
Tales and Legends fron Bistory, 63 cents-; gilt, O 87.
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 13-
Ravellings from the Web of Life, O 75
Well h Welll by M. A. Wallace, 0 ,5
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow,translated by Mirs. Sadhier, 0 50
Castle f Roussillon, Do. do., 050
Benjamin, Do. do, t) 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, o a
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
The Mission of Deai, by M. E. Walnorth. O 50
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and ouber Tales, tM ,
Sick Calle, from hlie Diary of a Pries!, -50.
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50(
Tubber Derg, and oier Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 3
Valentine M'Clutciy, Do. lialf-

bound, 50 cents:; cloth, 0 75

HISTOFRY AND LIOGRAPHY.

Butlers uLies 'of the Saints, 4 vols., wih 20 engraV-
ings, from $0 to $1o

Euler's Lire et te Sains, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., S5

De Ligney's Life o:' Chri and Mis Apostles ; trans-
lated from the French.. ;it. 13 engrsivins,by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 t $12

Orsini's Life of the lessed Virgin, wiih the listory
of the Devotion to Her-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abber artie; irans-
lated by Mirs. Sadier, .no., wi:bs 16 engravings,
fromn S5 to S12

The Life of Su. Elizabeth of Hungary, 1,y the Count
Montalembert, plain, S ; gilit. S1 50

Life o? St. Irernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;.
gil, $i .50

Hisory o issions in Jan and Paragay by Miss
Caddeil. 63 cents: gilU, 88 cents.

History of the W'r in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2
--maps and 2 engravings, 75 cents-; gilt, SI 121 ets.

Hereoraf Charity, Mirs. Seton and eothers, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

Pictures e? Chrisuuan ilero:srn, ny Dr. Msanning, 50
TIen Lif cft. Frances of BRme, by Lady e ilr
ton, 50 cents; giht, 75 cents-.

Lires of thse Earîy Martyrs, by Mirs. Hope, 75 <-enta;

Popular Modern His:ory, by Nauhew Bridges, Si;
glit, Si 50

Popular Ancien: History, by Do., do., 75 ot.;

Lires cf tise Fatsers of thea Dasert, by Eishoep Chsal-

Lit ,c tise eRit ; er. Dr. Doyle, Bishep o!Kl-
dare, 38 cents.

Walshu's Ecclesiastical Hlistory ef lreland, wilth 13
pliatas, $3 00O

Macgeoghegan's History o? Ireland, vo., $2 25 te $5
Barmigton s Risc and Fall cf thse iriss Nation, Si 00O
O'Connor's Nlilitarny History cf tise Irishs Bri-

gade, Si G0O
Audin's Life cf Henry tisa Viil., $2 G0O
Bossuet's History cf tise Variatioz:s of tise Protestant

Churchses, 2 vols., $1 50
Reeve's History cf tise Rible, wih 230 euta, 50 ets.
Pasfonnm's History et tisa Churchs, 75 cfa.
Cobbett's History cf tise Refornmatien, 2 vols. la

Chale'ners Sbort Historv of tise Protestant Rael-.

Colots Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadlieri lialf-boind, 38 èents; mus-
lim, -. *.. . .50 cents.

The Catholic Christian Instruced; by Bishop Chal-
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents;i bound, * 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, .50 "
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 "
Milner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50 "i
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughesi $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 "
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, - 50 cents

DEVOTIONAL WORKS,
The Altar Manual; including Visits to the Blessed

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Heart.
18mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; to
which is added the Nineteen Stations of Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Refiec-

tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
The Graces et Ma or, Devotions for the Month of
May, 38 cents to $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Pioty, by St. Francis of Sales, 50"
St. Augustines Confessions, 50

CATECHISMS.
Butler's Catechism, $3 O0
The General Catecism, Approved by tie Council of

Quebe, $3 pet 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SOOOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on the following list were

preparedta tihe sîecial rqueso et the Provincial Bro-
Ithsera o! tise Christian Salucels, anmd tisey are nove lu
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chrie-
tdan Brothers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convents of the United States and British
Provinmes.

NEW CATIOLtC scHoOL BoOKs.
The attention of Catholic Houses of Education is

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern
Histories. (Just Piublished.)

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of History in the Irish University,
12 mo,, 75 cents
These volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, with complete indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Bock, or as
a Manual for Schoolis (New and Revised Edition.) 1
The First Book of History, comabined witi Geography

and Cbronology fer younger classes. By Join G.
Shea, author of a History of Catholie Missions.
l2mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and 6 maps,1
half bound. 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary History of the' United States liy
wny of Question and Answer. (Just Published.).

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10
Tise first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers1

of the Christian Sciools. 72 pages, muslin back,
and stiff cover, GI cents

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers ofc
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,j
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
the head of eaeh chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages,
half bound, 38 cents

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Po-
liteness. 'ranslated from the French of the Von-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
S iools, hy Mrs. J. Sadier. 12mo., 400 pages, batf
bcuuid, 38 cents
eeves History of the Bible,-0

Carpentens Spelling Assistant, 13
3Mur rnas GramSar, abridged, vith Notes by Pitnam,

13 eents
Walkingiuss -Arithmetie, 25

d .Algebra, revised by Aitkinson, 31
Pminock-s Catechism of Geography, revised and

greitly cnlarged. For the use of the Christit
l'rothers. !2mo., 124 pages, price oslsy 10 cents
bond. Tii is the cheapest and best prinary
.]egn8raphly sa use

Walkerss Pronousnciing Dictionary. 30 cents
Mansons l'rimer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or SE 50
Letter, Fcolscap, and Note l'aper
Copy ani Cypberinmg Boks, Bani BoOks, in eVey

varsety v
A5 NEW GREEEK GRAADIR.

%n eImenIary reeiý ý.rmar, vy irolessor - J A TE IC.nu jItU~I auN UttI X1 .'IIJI1fJ: > ~UV~~'4 '3-D. &k.J. SADLIER & Ce.,
eary ; -arge m., 5 ceuts Cor. Notre Danse & St Francis Xavier Sts.,

ENGLISH AND FRENCII SCliUOL BOONS. Sept 1Montreal.
Netw Editions of Perrin's Elements of Trench and

English Conversation ; witi new, fatniliar, and
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents M R S . D. M"EN-TYRE,

Perriu's Fables (in French wib English note-,)
25 cents No. 44,, M-Gi/l Street,

Nugent's Frenci and Englisi1)ictioanry, 14 . " (OPOSITE S4INT AS M.ARKET)
A Stock of School Books and Stationeryin nl

use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues can be XONTREAL,
had on application. .1BEGS most respectfully té inrorm the Ladies of Mon-A Liberal Discount made to all who imsy in quan- j treal a.nd vicinity, tihat she lias just received a largetites. assortment of

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Navier Sus.

Montreal, October 1, 1857, FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORR;

NEW EOOKS JUST RECEIVED wiicishe is prepared to Sell On the -m'ost reasonable

AT She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
SADULIERSI CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE nemployed experienced mand fashionable Milliners and

SDressMakers; and is better prepared than hereto-
CIRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI- J fore, havingenlarged her work roon, to executa all

BET. By M. L'Abbe lu; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth, orders, at the shortest possible notice.
T 2 L: l T anLFoG$2,50.EAD rs. M'E. is also prepared to

TUE COAIPLETE WOI1KS samd BUT et'fGE&ALU
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four1 CLE AN AND TURN.
Volumes Now Rendy, containing the following To the latest Style,
Tales :

Vol. I. Th Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. StraW, Tuscan, Leghor, and Fancy Bonnets
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. and Hats.

The Half Sir. " Munster. Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
Sul Dhuv. c" Tipperary. ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra- CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
cyps Ambition, cf as-ay style simd price.

4. Hollad Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, o rs. Mac leould beg cof Ladies to give ber a call
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
try. give a better article at a lower price than any other

5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containing-Sigis- establishment in the City, as all her business is ma-
mssund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Kight naged wis the grastest economy.
withont Reproach, &. &c. Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity te me-

6. The Duke of Moninouth. A Tale of tie Eng- turn her best-thanks toiser numerous Friends and Pa-
lish Insurreacn trons, fur the very liberal patronage she has received

7. The Poetical Wcrk-sand Tragedyof Gyssipus. for tisa last thryears.
" 8. Invasion. A Tale of th Conques.June 13, 1856.

9. Lita a!eGereld Griffu 1e bis Brother.
" 10. Tales oft i Senses, and Nigis at Se. MONTREAL
Each Volume comiains betweam four amd fire ba-E

dred pages, andsomeîybound in Cloth, price ynly I CATHOLIG ODEL SCHOOL,
&S. ocis 19 and 91 Cote Street..- - - - 1 11Z tit& W .&C Ob u .

.14OTICES or TnE PREss.

"Griinss Works.-They ire interspersed with THE DUTIES of the above establishment will -be
sconas of the deepesti pathos, and the most genuine RESUMED.o-n THURSDAY 13th instant at mnn

, humor-at one m ameiitwe are convulsed withi laugh- o'clock, a .
ter, at the nxt af'ebted t'e tears'. We hesrtily re.- A thorough coursa'cf instruction is -imparted In

- comnmend:GefaIdGrifizisi'iksfa tisé ttention cf thisinstitdtiéûin 'Ei gisli,Trenh Comnmercial and
0fthe Amertn publie and'-'predièet 'fdr thém anm i iiMthéiñaticaiEidcation, on.'nry'Modrte Terms.
mense popularity."--Sunday .Despatch. . Pèrsons rishingto seitliePriiamreru'sted.

« Wewelcome thisi nêw- ~-àcomîplete adéion a! to càlltbetwcen 4 ind 5 o'clock, p. m. - :
the yi-orks:of GeéaldO'Grifno. n i se urse et- I i:t f ..! 'n-. WsirDORAN,.Principal..'

5 publication by the3Messrs Smdlier & O We ead 'August3; * ' ' . e , . r

TçTNS D ToÇ C QIçLE.-OCTOBER 4
the Collegiens, when it was first publisbed, with a
pleasuro ns- 'havé neverogten~ andwhihtwe have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
Las produced many genluses, iit'iamely oie, iipon
the whole superior te Gerald Grifin."-Browson's
Review.

" Whoever wishes te read one of the nést liassion-
ate and pathetic noves in English literature will
take with him, during the summer vacation. Te
Collegians, by Gerald Griffin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature
of Hardress Cregan t is drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothing
else of bis, will surely live among the very best
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
leaves bui with a melted heart and moistened eye."
-Putnam's Alonthly.

" We have now before ns four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
nworks, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of hsis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish cluaracter, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
ihich the series is produced is higbly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers and we
are free to say that the volumes ara worthy'of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunst's ierc/snt's
Masgazinue
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to S. D.

Youth. Translated from the-French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. clotb,........................2 G

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ................. .. ......... 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-
ections fromb is Correspondence. By 3

T. f. MIGee,................... 9
The Life of St. Elizabeth ung y
the Coun't de Montalembert. Traîslated

fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised . Edition .................. 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols............... 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rer. J. T.
Hecker...........................3 9

The. Prophecies ofSt. Cclumbkille, Bear-
can, Malaeby, Alton, &c., &e.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
ciolas O'Xearney,.................... 1 10

The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
from bis Poetry, &c. ByJas. Burke, A.B, 3 O

Keating's Iistory of Ireland. Translated,
withs notes,-by John O'Mahoney........ 12 G

)lacGleoghegaon's listory of Ireland...... 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Balmes' Fundansestal Philosophy. Trans-

ated front the Spanish by Il. F. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 vols. ; cloti, 15.q; Ialf msor.,
17 dGd ; beveled..................... 20 0

Alice Riordan ; or thse Blind Man's Daugi-
ter. (A Nes Edition, viti an additioîal
csapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... i 10li

Fabiola : a Tale of the Catsacombs. By
Cardinal Wisenan. (New Edition.) 12
mis ., cloth ........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers bave on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &-c., &c., ivhich will be sold at reduced prices.

.A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreal, Sept. 1G.

JUST RECETVED FROM PARIS,

By the Subscribers
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortmnent
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., t&-.

BLANK BÇOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15.00 Blank Books, rsuled for Ledgens, Journals

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 RBains of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of liard Wood States.
L,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Cross Steel Pens.
Wc have also, on hand, a good assortmnent of

Pocket l;ouks, Memiorasnlums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c., &c.
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TEACHER WANTED,

FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.

4 of the Municipality of Lacone, County of Terre-

bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-

sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-

signed-wl be punctually attended te. .

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,

A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining

the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-

signed on the premises.'

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.

Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

WILLIAM C'UNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manfaturer of WHITE and

ailother kindi of MARBLE MONUMENTS TOMBS,

and GRAVE STONES• CÙMNEY PIECE TABLE

and BUREAU TOPS; kLATE MONUMEN'S, BAP-

TISMAL FONTS, &ce., vishes to inform the Citizens of

Montreal and its vicnifty, that anyof thre above-mntion-

ed articles they.ma wantwfl be fumnishéd them of the

btoiall a d.. ofthe bcoit workmiianhip, and on tem

N.B,.-W. C. manufactures the Mentreal Stone, if ay

porson prefers tirern.
A great assortment cf Whniteand Colored MARBLE

lus arrived for Mr. Cingha, Marble Manufacturer,

Bler Street, unar Hanover Terrace.

-GEJlTERAL COMM1SSIQON GENT rr

2St arament, a å 28 St: Nich&ss Streté.

A FRESH SUPPLY of.LIQUORS and GENERAL
GROCERIES just received itStoré,nid willbe dis-
posed of on mostREASONABLE TERMSh;Moleséle
*enly

V 1
~,,'SWJOHNS MANUMA. "L-

A QUM£E 'TO" TEE PUeACWOE PA< EVCSor.
THE CATEOLTO 05ECH EAD ÂACOLLECTION

TONS PERIVATE

ratid ilh~F e eteeltEngagvn s.

BYN1LLERr0F eDVSSELDORF. .

A newaCathàlieiPrayer-Book, gat upu expressly for

the wants of thè:present time,- and adapted

to:*the use.of theFaithfclrin this- coun-

try,. the . Office-Books.and -Rituals,

Authorizeti for;use u the Unitedt'

r States;tbeioang strictly .

ifllowed ..

Ithasbeenu Carefully Examnedby a Compele uThfeolo-

g/an, and is Specially .Approvd by

THEfMtOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, B.D.,

ARCHBEIsEOP OP.NEW TORK

and mot of .the Archbishops and Bishâps in the

United' States and]the-Bitish Provinces..

For Sale in alil ariety of BIndg, uand et ail P s,

from $1.25 to $10, by .. 

EDWARD DUNIGAl & BROTHER

(JAMES B. KIRKE R,)

371 Broadway, New York.

DONNELLY & CO.,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale-and 'Retai,

N o . 5 0 M'Gl1 L L S T R E E T.

DONNELLY & CO.,

BEG leave to inform tieir Friends and the Publie

generallyC that they have Removed to No. 50 M'Gill

Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on

hand a large and welt assorted Stock of READY-

MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER

TRADE, consisting of-OLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

DOESEINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSEBRINGS,

and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-

nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the

lowest rates for CASH.

Al Orders from the Country punctually attended

to. As their Stock is all new, and hatig been got up

under firt class Cutters, and in thé best style, they

would respectfully invite, the public generally, and

Country Merchants in particulari to give ttem a call

before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 PGiUl Street, and 79 St. Pau/ Street,

IONTREAL.

Every description of'Gentlemen's Wearinw Apparel.con-

stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortet notice ai

reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

GROCERIES, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Ourrants, Spices,

Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled

Brandy aid Wines, Lemon Syrcp, Ginger do, Ras-

berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-

lity, ani at thé Lowest Prices.J

Dahousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

FOR SALE,

FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND

KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-

lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS

in the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

WANTED,

IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-

trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent

to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary will

be given.

Apply to Mr. MICHAEL FLEMING, School Commis-

sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.

of Napierille, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,

August 3, 1857.

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agenms.

6.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

BROWNSON' S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TO RONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers witrh thoee two valuable Pe.
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if pid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIROULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCR.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
seribers and the Public, that he as RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which ki
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for whi re hopes to mert a share
of public patronage..

June 25.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JULIA ANkE WHITE, a native of Ireland, who
lately residedi with the Rev. MN. Brethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman in Godmanchester,. and suddenly dis-
appeared about the middleof last July, and as not
since been heard of. Her .children are auxious. to
find ont rer place of residence, if she be atill in the
land of the living, and should this advertisement
meet her eye, she is earnestly requested to communi-
cate with them. . .

UtAll Ohristian persons, having. th e manage-.
ment of public jourrnals,. are. respectfually requested.
to copy tisL notice, as an st o.f charity.

September 22nd, 1857?.

DAN [\N EL' M'ENTYRE'8S
CLOT HING & rOUTFIT TING

ES TABLISHMENT,
No.,44, M'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S' MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort.
ment of

READY-M ADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE ÂND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
wbich he is now prepared to dispose of on MOtEATE
TEMs to Cash Purchasers.

He ias also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS,
t-ONSI5TING tOF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWNBROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.

D13= A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, 4e.

D. ME., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAncs, Esq.,)

TO sUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, dnd intending to conduct his bu-
noîs in every other respect on the most EcONouicAL
pn-cip-es-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such an cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL, -

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Hohai also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

o- Call, aul Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN NM'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scnurer,
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS Io return his best thanks to the Public of Montreai,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a contruance of the saie. He wishes to
inform his customers that he has made extensive improve-
monts in his Establishment to meet the wants of his nu-
merous customers; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steam, on tre iest American Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend this engagements with punetuality.

He will dye all kinds of Siks, Satins, Velvets, Craipes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Seourmng all kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, c., Dyed and 'Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. All kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., sarefuily extracted.

f-N. B. Goode kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Crees, Swamps, &c.,
bave hotnu blisireti y tire undersîguieti, itirtire antire-
ritey f then iias Department, sud n wihe fer SALE in
a few days,at the principal Book Stores inaMoutreai.

Tire Map iras been ger up ira ttc parts, anS lu tire beat
style of Lithograpiy, consining tbree Townships in
each, ant will be sold atthe low price of Five Shilings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
copies required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
will be promptlv answered by remitting the Plans.

Address,

~. ~ i.Ik-..,.k .. St :.;4,-. '-'~'- -.

ROBERT PA TT ON-,
2.9 nre D n e Stree

BEGS to return- hic snî haeere ink, lt lus .raeruus Dut.
tenier, nStie Public rin generak ifrr the vry liberai pa-
Ironage he haut received tor tie tlar ihreé >ears ; andr
hopes, by strict atrenîror iro buinsiies. to recerwe a eon-
tinannce o the -amIre

Bl' R. P., having ktatarse uS ueat asortnmeht '0;Bootsmand Shoes, uben arr upeCtionI of the sacne.which he wül seIl at a imroderate price.

DR. YOUJNG.
SUPLEUN 0DUNTiST.S U R, G E 0 N D E N T 18 T •

WOULD reslecetfuly infornm the 'Ladies and Gentle-
men et Montrei], that ire bis CPENED an Office
over the .ETROPOLITAN SALOON.. 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every variety of color. properlymanufactured t-
ertier.

Evcry styfe of DENTISTRY pertorured aaitie
shortest notice, in au approved ant scientifle ma-
ner, eveu to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth withouit pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tions on the lowvest possible terms.

Seting Teeth fiom 7s 6 to 15s ; Plugging do,
from 2s Gd to 7s Gd; Exracting do..ls 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
rY EVERY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALSO, PER MAIL sTEAMERs,

vtA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COXPLETE,
OUR GOODS E N TIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

rE A S U N AB L E ,
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prnce System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MlADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As te opei no Accounts, we can afford to Selu at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON OT.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just llarked Of,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLQAKS,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROM TTE MARRKETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERM ANY;
an inspection of whicb is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 NYotre Dame Streer.
Lontreal, September 26, 1856.

Wll be ready on the 20th of .Earclt,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Countde Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5sa; cloth gilt, 7a sd.

The first edition of Thrcee Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over -wirth the French copy and
carefully correcte.

Of the merits of the workt, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of then .r

«The bookis one of the most inteersting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in Our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that re bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, layman
iore tanwrite so edifying a terk. It is markedry

rare leanning, fine artistie skili, anti correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who ean rend
purchase and rend this beautifni Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
ieen vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage.'
-Brocnson's Review.

" The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit cf the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was publisied
without this essential preface. 0f the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
I the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tearsi
from the heart. We do nt think there is any book
of the kind in Englisi, at ail to be compared to this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"'t-. 1Serican Celt.

"We. might say naucli in Iraise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth attending whicht, from trhe
beginning to the end, is,a charm vhich cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguisied
author render it unnecessary.. ... We cheerfally re-
commend the work to our readers."--Pitsburg Ca-
tholic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true libeity, has at last been traislated inte
English. The name of its Author is a sufficientgua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rarepower of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
,the cause ofr liberty and the Church. .Let every 'neE
whor desires 'to'study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
reati this book."-Cathoic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co. .
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.

[Established in 1826.]
Tie Subscribers have constantly for sale

un assortment of Chirci, Factory, Steaum-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, SchoîîI-
House und orher Bells , mointed in the most
rippror-et ani Sîrubte rusunor-. Fer fmil]

artrcurrs asrus te nany recen improre-
ruats, warraîrtee, diacmeter of ells, space
occupied in Tooer, rates t-f transportation,
&c., ard ton a circlarr. Adélress '

A ME NE E LIS SONs. Agents,
WeT''roy, . Y

. • ARY'S C OL LEGE,
W'IJNGTrON. DEL

'I'HiS INS 'i'' U'l'iN Carhohu; the 1ents§ are arr:anels i nhur s ared li thehprinuie of ther ' fair, and
reiruuu-uzti 1- ''airuly vsitirteir retignins Siit,. Irt-'
tuared nirisFelnarri s,terru srttrh, et.tnsu )r ra pr-tu-t
bial for hcealrh ; anda tir' its retired mdinesd ev iteo posirler-
it enjis ahi th C eeit ouf o '. aiuntry ar.

The' best Profe:rs-s are enurged. aind the Students
a.re at a hurs uaderieir. etare a. wel during hours oi

sa r.- iirrtie oft as.
'Th'e Schonlast cyear uceunce ti the 16ih if Augusam.s r n -u thre laei lhurau c' Junle

T E R M S:
'l't:aire erul peiisi aisr Pardrl, Turitiajri.

rugi lerîiiusoLisueut and iStue.krîgs saud use
o*ci'irchiiug. iîi-e irb n ed;-arce, s . 15

Fer Sttiuleut,. t -s'limmrC-Grfek rb ti aru, . 125
Thnuse 1Air0  reriain aur nie.Cusiiege druriuu tire

vau.'atrorr, rill bue eluurged extra, -,r . là
Freuicit icab, Geruralr, anuS ýDrîvin;,

eacis, pet' ancurr.............

ise W ,181Piano, r.pot uuiuai, 8' '
Bookar. SuaTienr'iiert if qea <rtered. and ru casee01

sarr'u ilies, Motic'irés e ndlDot-rqr-. Fee '%èill torrn extra

No unifuîrur sjerequsrued. Snudaîrr,' sirouiid brin; viii,
tisem.r,,t-e suitŽ-, six esirts-, six pairs cf1"siet-kine, four
ruavel,..un.- tisrae ;tirr. of tbsu).rtir ees, brusiea,' dcc.

Rus'. P. REILLY, President.

MONTREAL

EYE -AND EAR HOSPITAL,

CoNDUc TED or

D R. H OW A R D,
Oculist and Au'ist to St. Patnck's Hospital,

AND TO TEE

MON TREAL EYE AND EAR INST'U'ION.

THIS dne HEospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modaLe them.
1 A careful and experiencedt Matroness, Nurses and.
Servants have been engageots ew aneiappropriate
Furnitore anti Hespital Cemforts bave been precured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and
COLD BATHS, &c., a.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Bye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected in n Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to
. DR. H0OWA RD,

At the Hospital in Juror Street, betveen Bleury and

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.Gerge Srees.

:outaning each a Chualice, ut Sett of Criiet, and a
Jihoriim, aill fire-gi/t. th lock and CeY.

THE USUAL -ASSORTMEMT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctunary Ltnmps, Chalioee,

Ciborutums, C., &C.
REÀADY-MADE VESTMENTS

of varions colors, alvaya on banul.
r rATERIALS FOR VETMFENTS

rcsrr,' WGelN Olb; WXDrt*Eks e"s, pringes, &c
uIASWNE;CAXD CSO SPATENTî SPERM<CANDL c.,&c

J.9ROBILL.ARD-
Neor: N 78, Notre Darne Stieet;
Nèuo York: Ne. 79, Fulton Streert.

.fEG R E ÀËST EDICAL DCSCubE
j '--ç 1 Y O FG HEiB ] A GE.r '''

M -KENNEDY. c ROXBURLY,'-lu

EV ERYKINDO
*hd the wort &rofrda doeurn te a comn le

He hasé.ried it in over eleven hundred cases,.ad never,
failed exeept in two cases (botifiruader humor.) He
has now, uhis poeessioi oer twd ïù pdi-e certilicatep.
of ils value, al within twenît* niles cf Bosrtoi.

Two- botles atre. warranted. te turc a nlurssrg ren rt
moiuthi - .r

ot. °t"ree bottesill tre the aworink-nd',f pitu
ples on the face.

Two to thret bottles bwill lear the system-of- boils.
Two bottles -are.warranted-tecuire the wor c'anké-

in the mouth and stomrach..
Three te five bettles are warranted toeure thei*oret

t-ose cf erysipebls;.
Que e ttwuiboutes are warraired tu cure ahumor in

tie eyes
- Tw bottles are warrantied tu cure runhing of thé
ears-and brloteles among the haie.

Four t tsix bottles are warranted to cure corrsup and
ruunninl uicers.

Oe tre willcure scalv r iruption et the ikin.
Tva or titréeIronies are w'rranied te cure the worst

case ut ringwormr.
Ttortirée botles are :arranted te. cure the mess

deseerate crise of rlueurrariscr
1irree or four botles are urranted te cure saltrheunm.
Five te eight boules wiii cure the wor'st eaie of s-ro.

fula.
DIRtEcrioNs FoR Son Adult, ene tabespudsufi per

day. Ubildren over-eighi years, dessert spourfal; chu.
dreu from tive te eiht veas, tes sporfuti. As ne direr
tion cai be applicable o all- cinstitutions, take elou h
to operate onu the bowels twice a day. Mr Kennre Y
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Scrofla.

. KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OiNTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MIEDICAL DISCOVERI.
For Inf1lamtnmado uceand ILtaumor ofthse Ey:s, this i'e,

inmnedinte reliefj; you wii apply il on5a linen rag when
gain.- te bcd.

For Scnid 1l'ead, vuiou ii cut the ihair offtie afectecI
part, apply thIe ou'uienr freely. and vonise te itpd
rovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheuinm, rub it well iass oien a uonvenienr.
For Scailes oi ait influmer'd surface, you will rub n

te your heirt's cotent ; i will give yo sîsuih real coum.
fort that you cannot huelp wishiir welli t the invenlor.

For ScaLs : threse c'ommrenee by' s rbic, erid Iun;d
oozing through the skin, -uon hardcninu n the surface'in a shrime ar-e fuu eta uiler ; somre are or
air inlamred surface, somie are no; wii apply the Oint
ment 'reei, but ot rie not rub i n. .t

For Sore Legs: thiis is a ominon isease, lmure se
than is generally supposed; ihe skia turs purple,
covered witiusne tirches intleraiiv, .scneumnes bri-
ing rurcciug suio a' . .pplvigsie ieultires orm'-
ing and -aiea, viii Jiaappéur iri a fw ayir, lira: yoir
unust keep oni wih the intnent until the skin rets t.natural color.

This Ointument agrees with every tiesh, and gîves imr-
mediate relief in every sk'in disea-e desh is leir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manuîfactured byi DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wur-

ren Street. Roxbury, Ma>.
For t hie by Detc-vflruggii an the United Statresari

En-trit Pr'ru,-es.eý

Mr. Kennedy d1es great pearure iupreen nug thireaders ef the TitE Wl'rExss with the testiniouv of i h,
Lady Superioro ihe St.Vincent Asylunr. Bkustor r-

S-r. V:scs Asycoi,
Baxstoni. Mas' 26, 1856.

le. ennedy-Dear $r-Pernit me to return 'vu
my nost sîneere thanks lor presenting to the Asvium y%,uro
most valuable mredicine. I have made lise of iiu for acro-
fia, re eyes, ai tr ail the uniors s i prevateiui
ioneiur cirldreuL ait hat tns-, t neglected before enter.
in tire Asyium ;:and I ha-e ae pleasure of informing
yeu, it has been atended lb' the nost happv effos.
eertinly deeri'or e a greel r te al per-
sons atîlicteS br' set Citai anurulil uriirtosrra-_

ST. ANN ALEXIS SPORB.
superiress ar Si. Vian 3 eArums.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.

BELLS.
IELLS.
]3ELLS.
BEL LS.

FOR TEDRPIDOCUrEo

r -Colds, Coughs, and .-

-Hoârseness. .i~-

BanEiELD So, th Dec., 1855
Ds. O AnsTRil'di not héesitate tosy Vte

t4at remedy i have ever found for Cougs .

Hearooneos, Influenza, sud Vie concoitant
ymptoin ¿f a CoUÇjoureCin: t loaux
It constaItlle In my prscticeand my-faIly
for thé last ton years has haown it ta poisses
superior irtuies, for the treatment otihese.
complaints. EBEN KNIGET, M.D.

AB. MORTLEY,EsQ., ofU , N.., ites"havenead
jour pEcrORAL mjéolf aud in my (émil cvr o ince yen lnvoaténIr ad hbeieve Lt thé boit odlclnstbr er tpurposé crput o t.
with a bad ccld i hould somner pay twt v dollars for a

botile tbau do wtthout.it, or taé any other remedy."'.
Croup, Whooping Cough, Infiuenza.

Srawaras s., Peh.'I, 185&saoraE AEa: it iicheerfully corfyjor PcroAra fi th
béa reed voposons for thé curé cf 7Vhoçng Cuh, és.ds treme d a f of csud thdeotsoaes of chidron. Wé of pourf sternity ii

South appreciate yourSkili,asnd commend jour medicine te Our
peoploHDRAl 00NKLIN, M.D.

AOS LEE, Est, MoxacairEIA., writes,8d ian., .1858: «I

teck many medlcioiewithoet relief; fnallytriedyourfl oo
by thé advice of onr.clergyman. The first dose releved thesoreness In> my throat and lnngs; les than one half the bottie
made me completely welL. Your medicines are the cheapet as
well ns the best nw can buy, and we steem yu, Dootor, and
your remédies, as the puor man's friand.

Asthna or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wsar MaxC a.F, leb. 4 1856.

Sm, Your Cna!r PZEA a isp mmInarrellus oras
* in ibis sotio. 1t hasre11erodséverai fronm anmingymptos

of consumption, nad ls now curing aman whobas laboredundr
an affection of the lungs for th l Ptatfrty ea rA.IIENRY L. PARES, Hnedtln

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ALaros, Mono Oc., low , write.
Sept. 6, 185:l "During my practîcé of many jean I hare fore
nothtug equai ta jour Cassai Paovoan for gtvtng oue sud va.
lief to cosumptive patients, or ouring such as are curable?.

We might ad volumes of ovidence, but the moet convinfng
proof of the virtues o! this remedy lis found lu its recta upoo
triai.

Consumption.
- Probablynooneremedyhasever been knownwhichcuradne

many and eneih dangerous cases as this. Some nu human aId
can reach; but even to those the CEEitT PEcroLa.affords ré.
tief and comfort.

Asr. Hnoua, Nzw£çr OCrr' Mardi 5, 185.
Doero Ayr, LoWEL: I fet It a duty tad a pieasaur t l-

fort you what your CEiLr PscTrTAL bas doue for my vife.
She hadean fié menth abrlog unoder the dangerous sym-
tome of consumptien, from which no aid we could procuré gave
ber much relef...She was steadily faling, until Dr. Strong, of
this clty, where te have come for advice, recommended a trial
of your medicine. We bless his kidner, as we do your ski,
for sha recoverdfrom that day. Sholanetpet atroegns
eho usaS Co be, but la free front bar oagh, sud <calté hersaitfvol.

Youre, wlth gratitudo and regard,
ORLANDO SIELBY; or SEtvr.L.

Cbmumptias, d ouotdeapair till you hava tried AEa's CaEr
Pcron.±. It i made byne of thé bestmedical chemistain tha
world, and its cures al] round us bespeak the higb merit of ite

rirtnie. - F/Pl7delphfa Lerlgr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pllss
T ILE sciences of Chemistry and Mediine have beau t.xed

thir utmost ta produce this ubet, mot perfect purgative
which té anown to man. Innumerable proofs are shown that
thee Puis have virtues whIch surpas in excellence the ordina-
rymedicines,andtbat tberwlununprecodentedlyuponthée steeml
of all men. They a sfe and pleasant to take, but powerful tu
cure. Thoir penetrating propertiesistimulatsthevitalactivilts
of the body, remove the obstructions o its organs, purify th@
bleod, aud capet Siséase. flop purgéeout thé foui hnmore whiaa
bred ,and erowxdistoer, stimultesluggish or diserderedio-
gans tt tioir naturai action, and Impart hoalthy ton with
strength ta thbewhol sy<em. Not only do they cure the overy
day complints of every body, but alin fonidable and danger.
oans diseuses that ave bafed the beét of human kill. While
tiroy predotco povorful offécté, théy are, et thé @arme tlme,lin di.
minlisb eroses. thesafeet anS boit phyethat rau ta empîcyed
for chi iron. Being sugarcoated, thyo are pIeasi totaie;
aud bcbng puroI> vogotubié, are frea from aunue 0lcf baum.
Cares have beaon mado which surpas beolef were they not euh
itantiated by men of such exalted position and character as to
forbid the suspicion of untruth. any eminent elergmen and
physiceans have lent their names to certify to the pu o the re.
ilabilityof myremedies, while others have sent me ithesur-
ance of their conviction that my Preparations contribute Im.
mensely te the relief et my aBioted, suffering fellow.men.

The igent below named s lpleaed to furitih gratismy Ames
mcan Almanac, contaling directions for their use, and certiû-
cates of°thalr"cur"i°cf thefollwing complainta: -

Co.tivenes, Bilions Complaints, Rheumatism,Dropsy,Plart
burn, Ilealdache arisng from a foul Stomach, Nausea, Indgeé.
tion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain arlsing thenfrou,
Flatulency, Lis of Appetite, ail Ulcerous and Cutaneous Di&
uai wlhich rquire an evacuant Modicine, Scrofula or Rings

.Evil. They also,by purifying the bloodandstimulating the syr,
tom, cure many comptlits which it wold not be upposed they
could reach, such s Deinfesa, Partial Blirndnes, Neuralgia snd
Nervous Irritability, Deanrigements of the Liver and Ridnes,
CouS, sud ol er kîndred complaîntu rising from a low state or
thé body cr ebstruction cf its funrticns

Do notbe put offiry unprine ped dealers wii inome other pUA
thî orke ucr prfiton.fli for ArrVé Prias9, and taire not>-

ing aisé. Ne other they can give Yon compares with this in iLs
i" aor cumativ powers. The sck vont tiro bot aid

there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Che 'it, LoweU, Mas.

Prz, e25 rs. 'Fa Box. Frç losrs eRa $1.
SOLP oIV

Ai the Druggists in Montrea! and verywhere

DE.AF ANUD DUMU BT NSTE[TrT .
CO TEAU II !A T LOU[ .M NTPREAL

THE DE.F AND DUMB SCHOOL. unrrder the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop .of'imon treai, uili
be RIE-O'ENED on the L5th instant, at Curtent Si..
Lousis.

The Public in general. nI well 1us the Parent anci
Guairdiants o trhose unfortnate Children, will be
lappy ta Iearn tbat this Estiblis hmeonut is uder the
direction of distinguished and ujîuniliied Professors.

Tie Price for Board, with instructions, wll [be
fi crm Seven Dollar, and upwatrisr per morith, !yable
in advaniiuce, by two instan)ents. rShnuld Parents or

or t e f te Ins it her. c n nrd th

etrir o? rici rn Engilsila aers are .'rst

editormai notice, in behalrf of thre ru ntrunîate Deaf'
and t)rh.

F. A. JACQOURS Dc H AUT, Pst'.. Direcc.or.

CJIUR CIH A RTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALIC ES, \VESTMENTS.

JZO.YYTRZE L L No. 78, NOTRE D.»M E S T RE ET,
'.sANCE o:rer rutoM NEW YoRK.)

T HE Sur>scriber begs leavre te o&er iris respectfuli
irnksr To Hue Rer Clergy cf rire Unitedl Stastes uanrd Ca..
rda foc the lt'eral patronare extendled te hris Estatb-

ushment uf New York and.Montreal. Harving tuwo os-
sortments te ofTer te iris Patrons tire Stubscriber canr at

mry tne, srrpîly their orders either From Montreal, or
rrow -Ser Yr, at thre mrort reduced princes.

.THE ASSORTMENT A T MONT REÂAL
s composed et' matiy splendid articles ni.t to b fouînd
n any' other Estabhlishîment--viz

VEIRY RIC0H AL T AR C AND LESTICKS

Sedd(ALL ILTe l. o? vaaur P&TERN.ts.)
•peni Parechiai ~' Chapselies" lu -. oroc-co boxes


